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No rain today, yea 
that's It. And no snow 
flurries either, yea 
that's the ticket. But 
there will be volcanic 
ash falling and zephyr 
winds. No kidding! 

• al 

A good Heart is hard 
to find, at least In 
today's concert review. 
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Japan's 
~~==_economy 

'focus of 

INOR ~~p~'~dit _ 
Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone briefed President 

O U B L .... " I) Ronald Reagan on his plan for 
__ ... _" a "historic turn" in Japan's 

economy away from exports 
and toward importing foreign 

R goods, an administration offi
cial said Sunday. 

"The president was impressed 
by the commitment and deter
mination of the prime minis-

U BlE ter," the senior official said, 
adding that Reagan and Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
were "quite firm" in remind-
ing Nakasone that something 

BBLE must be done to reduce the 
$49,7 billion annual U.S. trade 
deficit with Japan. 

ing age 
21? 

today at 12:20 
state government 
ucation, drunk 
and economic 

from Clinton will be 
Students of Iowa 

with Representative 
I 

the (egislators 
ion. 

The two leaders met in the 
seclusion of Camp David, Md., 
and were to hold a second 
round of talks today at the 
White House. 

Reagan greeted Nakasone in a 
cold rain at the mountaintop 
retreat 70 miles northwest of 
Washington . The two then 
drove to the Laurel Lodge 
conference room for the day's 
first round of meetings. 

ALSO ATTENDING the 
meeting were Vice President 
George Bush - just back from 
a to-day trip to the Middle 
East - Shultz, White House 
chief of staff Donald Regan 
and national security adviser 
John Poindexter. 

Nakasone is the second fore
ign leader to meet with Rea
gan at Camp David. Prior to 
Sunday, only British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher 
had visited the retreat during 
Reagan's presidency. 

"The prime minister 
expressed what he called an 
historic turn - that they're 
going to move their policies 
from export-oriented to 
import-oriented," said an offi
cial who spoke at the White 
House after the Sunday meet
ing. 

The official said Nakasone 
was not specifiC on how he 
would get a concensus from 
\l\e Japanese government and 
business community for the 
plan, but he said the Japanese 

See Nlka,ona. Page 9A 

Spouting off 
Va rick Wilson opens up a fire hydrant Thursday 
afternoon on Madison Street. The Iowa City Water 

The Dally lowanIRodney While 

Department opens up approximately 1,400 hydrants 
each spring and faU to clean out settled material. 

Cultures sha'red at festival ' 
~ N 8y Marianne Chernl II Staff Writer 

I .. _~:l.~~~LG.!!r:: .. ~n:B~rI~" __ ~ Ul students danced, sang and 
,. feasted Saturday as part of 
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International Festival '86 - an 
extravaganza to share the won
ders of cultures from around 
the world. 
·Mike Ascroft, president of the 

Ul Union of International Stu
dents, said the festival Is held 
10 promote understanding. 

"T are all sorts of things 
that ot quite right with 
intern onal \ relations," 
Ascrort said. 

"There are two ways of deal 
ing with what's wrong. There 
is the offense - like being 
active, fighting apartheid and 
nuclear power," he said. "This 
is our defense, promoting 
International understanding." 

To explain and share their 
culture, groups of foreign stu
dents presented films and 
music for onlookers. 

At the Indonesian table, a 
statue made of black wood 
from Bali was placed among 
leather fans, miniature masks 
of evil and good faces and a 
display of the rupiah, the 
Indonesian currency. 

UI GRADUATE student Ali 
Saukah said many of the items 
are part. of Indonesia's cus
toms. 

The Daily lowan/Boyan Kelsen 

UI undergraduate Saed Abu-HIJleh playa _a lute during the fOurth 
annulllnlemlUonal Featlval Siturday. 

"Some are used for the ritual 
dance. Dance is part of their 
life, but now they dance for 
the tourists too," Saukah said. 

Taiwanese students hung 
small gold lamps with red 
tassels and silk-screen pic
tures of girls in traditional 
dress. 

The display also featured 
cards with characters, paper 
and silk hand fans with deli
cate pictures, hair combs and 

a clay tea set. 
UI graduate student Iren 

Chen, who came from Taiwan 
to Iowa City nine months ago, 
translated the lettering on the 
tea set. "It says 'Lio Shiang' 
which means 'smells good'," 
she said. 

At the VI African Association 
table, an ebony walking stick 
sat beside an anti-apartheid 
petition . 

Ul graduate studentNandipha 

Majeke, a native of South 
Africa explained the petition, 
"South Africa belongs to 
Africa and apartheid is our 
present problem in Africa ." 

"Some people make the mis
take that South Afica is an 
independent country," she 
said. "It is part of the conti
nent of Africa which has many 
different countries." 

LOUISE STONE, president 
of VI Friends of International 
Students, was also taking sig
natures . 

Stone explained the program 
she runs is designed to belp 
foreign students become bet
ter aquainted with U.S. cus
toms and traditions through 
sharing with a "friend," per
son or family assigned to help 
them adjust to American cul
ture. 

"This is a person-to-person 
kind of friendship. They have 
meals together or coffee when 
they have time," Slone said. 
About 50 international stu
dents are on a waiting for 
friends . 

Students walking through the 
festival feasted on a variety of 
'dishes including Feijeoda, a 
Brazilian dish made of turtle 
beans, pork sausage and rice; 
Dutch herring salad; Arabic 
meat pies; and Thai custard 
and glutino~s rice. 

Jack Nicklaus wins his 
sixth Masters Champ
ionship, a new touma
ment record. 
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libya topic 
of envoy's 
trip abroad 

BONN, WestGermany(UPI)
American envoy Vernon Wal
ters, on a diplomatic shuttle 
mission to discuss rising ten
sions between the United 
States and Libya, met Sunday 
with Foreign Minister Hans
Dietrich Genscher of Germany 
and PrUne Minister Jacques 
Chirac of France, but failed to 

. gain widespread support for 
U.S. plans to retaliate against 
the north African nation. 

Walters, chief American dele
gate to the United Nations, 
was dispatched by President 
Ronald Reagan to allied capi
tals to rally support for U.S. 
sanctions against Libya, 
blamed for backing a recent 
rash of anti-American terror
ism in Europe. 

Walters arrived in West Ger
many Sunday after conferring 
in London Saturday with Brit
ish Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, who reportedly 
granted Reagan permission to 
use British bases for any air 
strike against the Libyans. 

WALTERS LATER traveled 
from West Germany to France, 
where he met with Pri me 
Minister Jacques Chirac. He 
will meet with President Fran
cois MiUerrand Monday 
before flying to Rome for talks 
with Italian officials. 

Both Chirac and Walters 
refused to give details of their 
hour-and-a-half discussion. 

But in Germany, Genshcer 
said after meeting with Wal
ters that he believed, "There 
is no danger of war but the 
situation in the Mediterranean 
is serious." 

"This makes a mutual politi
cal cooperation on combating 
terrorism all the more impor
tant," he said in a statement to 
West Germany's BUd news
paper. "International terror
ism can only be effectively 
combated by police when all 
responsible states work more 
closely together. Unfortu
nately, that has not happened 
so far." 

GENSCHER WAS to fly to 
Washington today to consult 
with Reagan on U.S. intentions 
toward Libya in the aftermath 
of the April 5 bombing of a 
West Berlin nightclub that 
killed an American soldier. 

The United States has blamed 
Libya for the attack and has 
sent ships of the 6th Fleet 
toward Libya for the second 
time in recent weeks. 

Libyan terrorists also is sus
pected in a bomb attack that 
killed four Americans aboard 
a TWA jet over Greece. 

See LlbYl, Page 9A 

Plea-bargain fails, 
men may face trial 

By Bruce Jap.en 
Staff Writer 

Three men who allegedly 
raped a former UI student may 
see their plea -bargained case 
go to trial following a hearing 
Friday marked by confusion 
between their defense attor
neys and the presiding judge. 

Lance F. Alvarez, 20, 840 Mag
gard St., Augustin Alexander 
Clarke, 22, 1000 W. Benton St., 
and James E. Lee Jr. , 18, 516 E. 
·Fairchild St. , were initially 
charged with second-degree 
sexual assault for the incident 
last fall. 

UI Campus Security charged 
the three men with sexually 
abusing a 20-year old woman 
in Mayflower Residence Hall 
Nov. 9, court records state. 
Second-degree sexual abuse 
carries a maximum sentence 
of 25 years in prison. 

All three submitted written 
guilty pleas to a lesser charge 
two months ago to avoid a 
being tried for rape. They 
were expected to be sentenced 
Friday on assault charges car
rying a maximum sentence of 
one year in prison and a $1,000 
fine. 

BUT JOHNSON COUNTY 
District Judge L. Vern Robin
son said Friday afternoon at 
the hearing that testimony of 
the three did not support their 
guilty pleas to the lesser 
charge of assault without 
intent to inflict serious injury. 

Robinson said he thinks they 
were actually denying having 
committed any cri mes. 

"He says he reads it(the plea) 
as a denial any charges were 
committed," sa id . Johnson 
County District Attorney J . 
Patrick White during a recess 
that lasted nearly an hour at 
Friday's hearing. 

"He's unwilling to go forward 
because there Is not a fadual 
basis for him to proceed," he.. 
added. 

Following the recess, Alvarez 
and Clarke read their written 
pleas aloud to Robinson and 
the court. 

Alvarez and Clarke both said 
they, along with Lee, were 
invited to a party by the 
woman and sometime during 
the evening the woman 
received a bruise on her thigh 
and a number of abrasions. 

Robinson said the case should 
go to trial if the testimony by 
Alvarez, Clarke, and Lee in 
pre-sentence investigation 
reports reflected what they 
believed to be true. 

ROBINSON ADDED his 
main concern was that the 
defendants' testimony within 
the reports didn't support 
their gui lty pleas and were 
denials of committing any 
crime. 

With his attorney Joe Johns
ton at his side, Clarke read his 
statement and said that "yes," 
he did intend to make physical 
contact with the woman. But 
he apologized at Friday's 
hearing for intending to make 
physical contact. 

Included in the plea agree
ment between the Johnson 
County Attorney's Office and 
defense attorneys Dennis 
Clark, Clemens Erdah,l, and 
Johnston was the condition 
that prosecuting attorneys 
wou ld recommend the sexual 
abuse charges be dismissed 
and the defendants receive 
two years of probation. 

"I don't know that it wilt be 
set to trial," White said Sun
day. "We will continue to 
review the case with the 
defense attorneys. I'm sure 
Judge Robinson will set an 
order if he hasn't already. done 
it." 

"I'll set this matter to trial," 
were the last words spoken by 
Robinson before storming out 
of the courtroom after pro
ceedings appeared to be going 
no where. 
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New York bomb blast kills mafia leader 

NEW YORK - A bomb exploded when a car door was 
opened outside an Italian restaurant in Brooklyn Sun
day, killing a lieutenant to the reputed godfather of the 
nation's most powerful organized crime family, police 
said. 

Another man was severely burned and two more people 
were slightly injured in the explosion, which reduced the 
car to a twisted mass of steel and broke a gas main in the 
quiet neighborhood. 

The bomb exploded at 1:45 p.m. under the driver's seat 
of a sedan parked in front of Tomaso's restaurant in the 
Bensonhurst section of Brooklyn, police said. 

Frank Decicco, 58, of Staten Island, a lieutenant to John 
Gotti, reputed godfather of the Gambino organized crime 
family, was killed in the blast, police sources said. 

LaRouche followers linked to fraud 
NEW YORK - A grand jury has found that followers of 

political extremist Lyndon LaRouche raised hundreds of 
thousands of dollars through nationwide credit card 
fraud, The New York Times said Sunday. 

The Times quoted a federal prosecutor's affadavit as 
saying LaRouche workers at stands in airports around 
the country would "solicit people to subscribe to maga
zines and other publications and encourage them to 
make this purchase by credit card," the newspaper 
noted. 

"When these individuals got the credit card bills ," the 
document said, "instead of $15, $20 or $25, they had $500 
or in some cases several thousand dollar charges" on 
their bills. 

Driver plows into crowd, killing one 
PONCHATOULA, La. -A woman passed out behind the 

wheel of her car Sunday, sending the vehicle crashing 
through a crowd of people, killing one man and injuring 
24 others, authorities said. 

Bloodied bodies were scattered along the residential 
street after the car sped through the crowd. Authorities 
speculated the driver's foot froze on the accelerator. One 
observer said it was traveling at 40 mph as it went 
through the crowd and struck another car. 

Inez Layrisson may have suffered a stroke as she drove 
her late-model Cutlass on a street next to the park where 
Ponchatoula residents were celebrating the town's 
annual Strawberry Festival, officials said. 

Israelis salvage coalition government 
JERUSALEM - Finance Minister Yitzhak Modai and 

Justice Minister Moshe Nissim swapped jobs Sunday to 
settle the biggest threat yet to Israel's unsteady coalition 
government. 

Prime Minister Shimon Peres, who heads the centrist 
Labor Party, and Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 
leader of the rightist Likud bloc, made the deal in a 
private meeting in the prime minister's office. 

The Cabinet approved the job switch in a 10-minute 
meeting at the end of a week-long conflict that 
threatened the "national unity" government. 

The controversy erupted a week ago when Peres 
threatened to fire Modai, a member of the Likud's 
Liberal faction, after the finance minister criticized 
Peres' economic policies and frequent trips abroad. 

Peru to challenge loan repayment plan 
LIMA, Peru - Facing a crucial deadline with the 

International Monetary Fund, the- Peru president said 
Sunday it will pay only a small part of what the IMF is 
demanding despite warnings it may be declared ineligi
ble for further loans. 

President Alan Garcia told reporters Peru will pay $30 
million of the $140 million due Monday under an IMF 
deadline set in early February. 

Garcia's challenge to the IMF comes one year after 
Peruvians elected him president, partly on his nationa
listic pledge to shun negotiations with the agency. 

Waldheim condemns Jewish group 
HAMBURG, West Germany - Former U.N. Secretary

General Kurt Waldheim said Sunday he is a victim of a 
smear campaign orchestrated by the World Jewish 
Congress and vowed to fight the charges he called a 
"tissue of lies." . 

Waldheim, in interviews published by the Welt am 
Sonntag newspaper and Der Spiegel news magazine, 
denied allegations of the New York-based group impli
cating him with Nazi war crimes and persecution of Jews 
in World War II. 

Quoted ... 
Will women always be the backbone and never the head? 

-Gloria Joseph, co-founder 01 Sisterhood in Support of 
Sisters 01 South Africa, commenting on the role of women in 
the fight against racism during a weekend conference at the 
UI. See story, page 3A. 

. 
Correction 

The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story called "Richey considering plan to further 
increase tuition" (DI, April 11), it was incorrectly reported 
that VI Student Senate President Joe Hansen said he 
would tell state officials that the solution to higher 
education budget woes is found in student wallets. Actu
ally, Hansen said the solution is not found there. 

Also, in the stories "Likely case of measles found at VI" 
(DI, April 9) and "Strong Medicine" (Dl, April 10), UI 
Registrar Jerry Dallam's name was spelled incorrectly. 

The DJ regrets the errors. 

Whom to call 
, 

Editor .... ....... .. .. .. ...... .. ............................................. .. ......... 353-6210 
Newsroom .................. ... .................................................... 353-6210 
Display advertising ........ ....... ............ ......... ...................... . 353-6205 
Classified advertising ............ ............... .... .. ...................... 353-6201 
Circulation ......... _ ........................ ..... ... ....... ...... , .... .. .. .... .... 353-6203 
Businessofflce .............. .. .................................................. 353-5158 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan is published by Student Publications, Inc. , 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily excepl 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal holidays and UI vacations. Second 
class postage paid at Ihe Iowa City post office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. Sublcrlptlon ratel: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $12 (or one semester, $24 for two semesters, $6 for 
summer seSSion, $30 for all year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
semester, $40 for two semesters, $10 for summer session, $SO 
for all year. 

Slaft Writer Dentistry, and Hermine McLe- II 
ran is a research associate in sion of a home, Lihs said. 

Iowa City police hope to 
receive photographs this 
week from Illinois authorities 
of two men suspected in the 
armed robbery of a local cou
ple early last month. 

The men, Edward Shriner, 42, 
of Blue Island, Ill., and Wil
liam DeBusk, 21 , of Blooming
dale, Ill. , are being detained 
by the Cook County Sheriff's 
Department in connection 
with another burglary charge 
in that area. 

Iowa City police say the two 
had items in their possession 
belonging to James and Her
mine McLeran, 6 Glendale 
Terrace. James McLeran is 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staft Writer 

Two men were rescued from 
an early-morning fire Sunday 
by neighbors who crawled into 
the apartment after they were 
awakened by smoke. 

Jim P. Miller, 904 Iowa Ave., 
and John A. Northrup, Musca
tine, IOw1l, were asleep in the 
basement apartment when a 
living room chair apparently 
caught on fire. 

Miller was taken to UI Hospi
tals for smoke inhalation. A 
hospital spokeswoman said 
Miller was no longer a patient 
but would not confirm his 
release. 

Dan Ambre, Kirk Banks and 
Matt Hayes, residents of the 
same apartment building, 
'woke up about 6:30 a.m. and 
crawled into the lower-level 
apartment to awaken the men. 

Ambre said he and his room
mates used a fire extinguisher 
to stop the chair from smolder
ing. 

"I don't think we were in any 
danger," he said. 

The three also contacted the 
Iowa City Fire Department. 
Battalion Chief Art Kloos said 

the Aging Studies Program, "They had five items in their 
On March 3, two armed men possession, two of which were 

entered the McLeran home, guns that were traced back to 
bound the couple with electri- the McLerans," Lihs said. 
cal cord at gunpoint and stole They also allegedly had a 
jewelry, guns, cash and other return address rubber stamp 
items from the home. belonging to the McLerans' 

The photographs may be help- son. 
ful if the McLerans can iden "At this moment, they're 

nothing but suspects," Lihs 
said. 

tify the suspects. 
"They can identify these peo

ple, hopefully," said Det. Sgt. 
Craig Lihs, who heads the 
detective bureau at the Iowa 
City Police Department. 

The gunmen who robbed .the 
McLerans were unmasked dur
ing the incident. 

THE MEN WERE arrested 

fire officials have not yet 
determined the cause of the 
fire or the extent of damage 
the apartment sustained. 

Ambre said he and his room
mates were not displaced by 
the fire but speculated that 
Miller's apartment sustained 
extensive smoke damage. 

Iowa City police also 
responded to the fire. Police 
reports indicate a cigarette 
may have started the blaze. 

A similar fire occurred in 
Miller's apartment last winter. 
Fire officials said a disgarded 
cigarette was responsible for 
that blaze. 

Assault report: A local man 
told Iowa City police he was 
assaulted by another man who 
struck him in the face Friday and 
that the injury will require 
surgery. 

The victim told police the inci
dent occurred in the 300 block of 
Ellis Avenue after he sprayed the 
olher man with a fire exting
uisher. 

Arrest: A Des Moines man 
was charged with criminal Ires
pass, public intoxication and 
criminal mischief by Iowa City 
police atter he allegedly broke 
into the home of Dean Keegan, 

The men are also suspected in 
a similar incident in 
Nebraska . But Lihs said 
Nebraska officials may not file 
charges because of the lengthy 
jail term the two would serve 
in Illinois, if proven guilty. 

923 5. Van Buren 51. 
Leonard J. Mackey, Des 

Moines, reportedly broke into 
Keegan 's apartment early Friday. 

Report: Iowa Cily pollee 
responded to a call about a man 
who exposed himself to a woman 
in the 400 block of East Benton 
Streel Friday aflernoon. Police 
located the man and warned him 
of charges thaI may result from 
such actions. 

Report: Iowa Clly police dis
covered an explosive devl ce, 
described as a "cocktail," on top 
of a garbage can in Willow Creek 
Park Saturday. Police observed 
the explosive for one hour, then 
exlinguished it with dry chemi
cals. The item was turned over to 
fire officials. 

Report: Two prowlers were 
reported 10 Iowa City police dur
ing Ihe weekend . One was 
sighted Friday in the 1000 block 
01 Rochester Avenue, and a sec
ond was seen in the 800 block of 
Brown Street Sunday. No sus
pects were located. 

Report: A local woman told 
Iowa City pol ice Satu rday that 
she received a telephone call 
from a man "asking if he could 
buy her daughter. " 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Lawmakers 
are preparing to finalize plans 
for the $2.2 billion state 
budget this week. 

It appears the best hope the 
state Board of Regents has for 
a major funding increase rests 
on the success of a pair of 
bond ing resolutions Rep. 
Richard Varn, D-Solon, is put
ting together. 

Varn said the resolutions 
would allow the board to issue 
about $25 million in academic 
revenue bonds to fund the 
renovation of the VI 
Chemistry-Botony Bu.lding 
and Iowa State University's 
Gilmore Hall, as well as the 
construction of a new class
room building at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa. 

But a local state senator and 
an aide to Gov. Terry Branstad 
both said Friday they doubt 
Varn's proposals will go very 
far this year. 

"I don 't think they will go 
anywhere because the gover
nor vetoed the last bonding 
resolution we passed," said 
Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, in 
reference to a similar measure 
that passed the Senate by a 
single vote last spring only to 
be rejected by Branstad. . 

Dave Roederer, Branstad's 

Postscripts 
Events 
Beh.1 Club Luncheon will meet lor 

Doonesbury 

legislative liaison , said he 
doesn't believe the governor 
has changed his stance on the 
is!1rance of more bonds. 

"That's the last thing we need 
to do right now," Roederer 
said. 

• • • 
Despite staunch 

opposition from Republicans, 
the Iowa House of Representa
tives easily passed a measure 
Friday that would shift more 
of the state's income tax bur
den to wealthy Iowans. 

The bill approved by the 
House eliminates the deducti
bility of federal taxes and also 
provides 80 percent of the 
state's taxpayers with about a 
$250 million rate reduction 
during the next two years. 

Taxpayers earning more than 
$35,000 annually would see 
their taxes increase by 
roughly the same amount dur
ing the next two years, but the 
maximum tax rate would fall 
from 13 percent to 9.75 per
cent. 

During debate on the bill sev
eral Republicans said requir
ing wealthy Iowans to pay 
more taxes will discourage 
economic development. 

Following the defeat of sev
eral Republican-sponsored 
amendments, Rep. William 

discussion in the River Room Irom 
noon to 1 :30 p.m. 
Ide Beam VIsiting Plol, .. ol Aklra 

Harbor, R-Henderson, said, "If 
you are hell-bent on passing 
this rascal, then I would just 
ask the last person leaving the 
state to turn offthe lights." 

But Rep. Al Sturgeon, D-Sioux 
City, said the bill will create a 
tax structure "based on peo
ple's ability to pay," and he 
criticized Republicans for 
advocating an "elitist dogma." 

"It is particularily ironic 
when we hear the minority 
party get up and rant and rave 
about making rich people pay 
their fair share of taxes," Stur
geon said. 

• • • 
Following two weeks of delib

erations, a 10-member legisla
tive conference committee is 
expected to finish work on the 
bill reorganizing state govern
ment early this week. 

Lawmakers on the conference 
panel have complained about 
the frustrations they have 
encountered ironing out the 
differences in previous ver
sions of the bill passed by the 
Iowa Senate and the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

"I am down to my last drop of 
blood," said committee co
chairman Sen. Bob Carr, 
D-Dubuque, who has been 
working on the bill nearly 
every day since late January. 

lriye will speak at 8 p.m. In Van Allen 
Hall Lecture Room II. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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ADVISING SESSION {EconolT 
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Wid., april 16, I: ... 
Come lor academic advising, 
signing 01 reglstrar/on Cards, .nd 
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8th Annual 

LOX BOX* 
A Unique Brunch 

T real yoursell or surprise a friend 

Sunday, May 4th 
Only $9.00 

Delivered to Your Door 
from 10 am to Noon 

Call 351-2870 or 337-7085 
before Aplil 21st 

Huny, orders are limited 
·Contalns 6 ounces of lox, 6 
bagels, 6 oz. cream ch~, 
onion, tomato, orange juice, 
and fresh baked Kalona pastry. 

Agudas Achim 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

BUSINESS 

/ n n,OWA 

" Bullding~uccess" J 
ASSOCIATED ST1JDUTS 

or Ivsmss 
presents 

Business Day '86 
April 29, 1986 

Schedule of Events: 
e StudentlFaculty Carnival 
• Forum on Career Paths 
e Placrment Center TOUfS 

• Recrpdon. Keynote George Oa~, 
Dean CBA 
Honors, .wudJ, drowinc for bwi .... IUit 
(STEPHEN'S), dosoen buff ... 
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Ind Radken pe"". 
Now your hair enters the .ndrogynoul 
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"In Iowa we finally h 
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By Marianne Chernl 
Siaff Writer 
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City this weekend to 
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recognizing, accepti 
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The three-day 
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Ul social worker 
Sanyika-Brooks sai 
learned that there is 
for continuous work 
women of all 
ethinic groups if they 
dismantle the monster 
racism and capitalism." 

Martha Forward, a 
Scattergood Friends 
West Branch, Iowa, 
a first-hand glimpse 
glimpse - of the pain 
women's oppression 
have never seen 
before." 

NOTED BLACK 
Gloria Joseph spoke 
conference Friday 
Joseph is the 
Sisterhood in Support 
ters of South Africa. 

Joseph focused her 
tion on historical 
their relevance to the 
movement today. 

"So many of the 
today think the 
movement ended 
Joseph said. 

ButJosephsaid while 
has been addressed 
addressed, I do not 
stantial changes 
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She said in the Un 
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and fresh baked Kalona pastly. 
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American Heart a'a 
Association V 

uelke , 
Until Jowa 's eco nomy 

improves, there will be no 
easy answers to the UI's fund
ing problems, two state leg
islators said Friday night. i "Frankly I think there is only 

j one solution and that is to find 
additional revenue sources, 
but from where, I don't know," 
said Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa 
City. 

Small and Rep. Virgil Corey, 
R·Morning Sun, led a discus
sion of the problems of fund
ing higher education before a 
small crowd at the Union. 

Corey said it will be nearly 
impossible to cure the UI's 
financial problems with the t current state of the Iowa eco-
nomy. 

, 

"In Iowa we finally hit the 
plateau where things took a 
nose dive," Corey said. "We're 
in a 50-year cycle of a depress
ion." 

Small, who is campaigning for 

Feminists 
join in fight 
for equality 

By Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

Women came together in Iowa 
City this weekend to join in 
the fight against racism by 
recognizing, accepting and 
celebrating differences. 

The three-day conference 
focused its discussions on 
racial, ethnic and cultural dif
ference. Women who attended 
the workshops and lectures 
described the knowledge they 
gained and the closeness they 
felt 

UI social worker Shani Milele 
Sanyika·Brooks said, "I 
learned that there is a need 
for continuous work between 
women of all racial and 
ethinic groups if they are to 
dismantle the monster called 
racism and capitalism." 

Martha Forward, a teacher at 
Scattergood Friends School in 
West Branch, Iowa, said, "I got 
a first·hand glimpse - just a 
glimpse - of the pain of black 
women's oppression that I 
have never seen or felt 
before." 

NOTED BLACK feminist 
Gloria Joseph spoke to the 
conference Friday night. 
Joseph is the co-founder of 
Sisterhood in Su pport of Sis
ters of South Africa, 
Joseph focused her presenta· 

tion on historical facts and 
their relevance to the women's 
movement today. 

"So many of the students 
• today think the civil rights 

movement ended racism," 
Joseph said, 

ButJoseph said while "racism 
has been addressed and re

I addressed, I do not feel sub
stantial changes have been 
made," 

She said in the United States 
Women are up against formid
able odds of fighting racism 
because education reflects a 
white, male, capitalist view. 

1 "Will women always be the 
backbone and never the 
head? " Joseph asked. 

CALLING SOUTH African 
• treatment of blacks "the worst 

crime against humanity," 
Joseph said she always finds a 
way to speak against apartheid 
In ner speeches - whether it 
Is appropriate or not. 

Writer Nellie Wong said Sun
day she believes leaders with 
revolutionary attitudes are 

I neede 
1 "W d economic and polito 

ical om from the capital-
ist syste that binds us," Wong 

I said. "We must replace capi· 
tallsm with a ociali t, femin
ist society," 

She said that bourgeois femin
ism in this country protects 
white male capitalist inter· 
ests. 

"Do we really believ ifGeral· 
dine Ferraro was elected she 
would have fought to eradicate 
racism, sexism, homophobia, 
and walked the picket lines 
with WOOl n of color?" Wong 
asked. 

Wong said the fiiht to over
throw capitalism must be a 
combined effort. 

"I can't separate myself from 
fighting for the multiple 
oppressed becau e if we do 
we'll be picked off one by 
one," she said. 

the Democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor, said if 
the legislature does not ear
mark more money, there will 
be a reduction in UI services 
or a tuition increase. 

Corey said, "We have to cut 
out the waste and put the 
money where it belongs, and 
we need it in educatiori," 
Corey said. 

Corey said state spending 
helped UI tuition spiral more 
than 100 percent in the past 
five years. 

"We spent money like there 
was no tommorrow because 
inflation was rolling along," 
Corey said. "The cost of tuition 
has gotten so out of line that 
it's pitifu I." 

Corey said education already 
receives half of Iowa's current 
$2.25 billion budget, and it will 
be difficult to convince Iowans 
to su bsidize more money 
through a tax increase. 

"I hate to say that students are 
going to have to pay more 

Fully AutomatiC 
Direct Drive Turntable 
Ffaruflng remote capability'. 
quartz drive syscem and low 
,."ass tonearm MOdel PlX -:140 
list '120 

money," Corey said, but he 
added UI students do not pay 
as much as many others in the 
Big Ten. 

Small said a tax increase is 
one solution to the UPs prob
lems, but it is an alternative 
that is not popular to politi
cians in an election year. 

"WE'LL LIMP througb this 
year and everyone will cam
paign and say there will be no 
tax increase, but we'll see a 
tax increase eventually," 
Small said. 

Corey said the Iowa Lottery is 
not a realistic moneymaker for 
education. 

"The lottery is not going to 
help a bit if you put it all in 
education," Corey said. "It's 
not dependable ... we're n'ot a 
gambling state." 

But it is still essential that 
alternative sources are found 
for the UI, Corey said 

"Ifoureducation falls behind, 
our society fall s right behind 
with it," Corey said. 

Li-.~---~~ tMI,),!dS 9 9 
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t semi automatiC turntllble 
• 12" 3'way spe~ers 
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Administrators forgo resea'rch time 
By Sco~ Hauser · "THERE'S ALWAYS the risk abl~ .to have someone in '!'y aner being a top UI admini-
Staff Wnter that an administrator can P?sltJon who doesn't ha.ve Sl~~ strator for five years said 

Administrators are admini- become too far removed from mficant faculty experience, being an administrator and a 
strators and professors are the main business of the uni - said Duane Spriestersbach, scholar is difficult but not 
professors but the twain shall vt'rsitv." Remington said. who is the. UI vice president impossible. 
meet, if there's time, UI om- Remington, who has been a UI for educatIOnal development "Someone who takes an admi-
cia ls said. vice president since 1982, said and research. nistrative position at that level 

UI administrators workseven he came to the UI with the Spriestersbach said he had to with the anticipation that one 
days a week, usually more understanding he would be give up a lot of his research will be able to keep the same 
than eight hours a day on able to continue his research work in speech pathology level of scholarly research 
administrative duties. But for work in the control and pre- when he became vice presi- will find that's just not possi· 
most, their first love is scho- vention of cardiovascular dis- dent in 1965. ble" said UI Law Professor 
larly work, which onen is put ease. Spriestersbach said the Ra~dall Bezanson who was UI 
on the back burner when A research background gives talents of research and admi- Vice President for Finance 
administrative duties call. administrators an important nistration are different, but he until 1984. 

If an administrator can con- perspective to work from, he finds both enjoyable. "Those Bezanson, now working on 
tinue his connection to the said. are apples, oranges and ele- research in the way libel laws 
research lab, however, the VI BEING A SCHOLAR phants," he said. are serving the objectives of 
stands to gain from it, UI Vice "enhanc~s my usefulness as an Remington said he also enjoys litigants, said he was able to 
President for Academic administrator," Remington the challenges involved with continue his research work 
Affairs Richard Remington said, explaining that it allows both lines of work and while he was vice president, 
said. him to know what faculty wouldn't want to give up but not "in any regularly 

members need and want to either duty. ordered way." 
"One of the strong features of 

the University of Iowa is that 
more senior administrators 
tend to be faculty members, 
professors," he said. 

carry out their work. "I'M THE KIND of person He said he took the admini-
The dean of the VI Graduate who enjoys multiple activi- strative position as a new chal-

College said that description ties," he said. lenge, not because he enjoyed 
applies to him too. One administrator who administrative work more 

"In my opinion, it's unthink- returned to research wotk than scholarly work. 

SurvivGrs lobby against drunk driving 
By earl Johnlton III 
City Editor 

Friends and relatives of a 
Ipcal restaurant owner who 
was killed last December in an 
accident involving a drunk 
driver are taking steps to 
change the state's drunk driv
ing laws. 

"We, the undersigned, 
demand severe laws and vigor
ous prosecution of those who 
have chosen to drive drunk, 
and those who have maimed 
and killed while doing so," 
reads the petition on top of the 
cash register at the Hamburg 
Inn, No.2. 

Last December Michael 
Panther, co-owner of the 
restaurant, was killed in a 
head-on collision involving a 
car driven by Timothy Hill, 23, 
whose address is listed as 35 C 
Meadowbrook Estates. 

TilE ACCIDENT occurred in 

the 1800 block of S. Riverside 
Drive. Panther's vehicle was 
traveling northbound , when 
Hill's vehicle drilled over the 
center line and struck Panth
er 's car. 

Friday, Hill pleaded guilty in 
Johnson County District Court 
to a charge of involuntary 
manslaughter and a charge of 
third offense of operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxi
cated. Each charge carries a 
maximum penalty of five years 
in prison and a $7,500 fine. 

But while Hill makes his way 
through the county's judicial 
system, those who knew 
Panther are taking action 
against drunk drivers. 

EARLIER THIS month both 
Panther's fiancee and brother 
moved to establish the coun
ty's first Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving chapter. They 
also intend to present the 

petition - with more than 
1,500 signatures - to state 
lawmakers who may give their 
stamp of approval to more 
stringent_ drunk driving legis
lation this session. 

Dave Panther, co-owner ofthe 
restaurant, said that more 
than 37 people attended the 
first organizational meeting of 
the MADD chapter earlier this 
month. Among those who 
attended were representatives 
from the Johnson County Sher
ifrs Department, the County 
Attorney's Office, the Iowa 
City Police Department and 
relatives of other local vic
tims. 

"We hope to create more 
awareness of the problem," 
Dave Panther said, adding that 
they hope to present the peti
tion to the judge before Hill's 
sentencing. 

"I'LL BE WORKING hard to 
dictate change. But the daily 
frustration I have to live with 
is that it won't change things 
for Mike and I," said Mary 
Panther, who was to marry 
Panther within two weeks of 
the accident. 

She pointed out that every 
year about 23 ,500 alcohol
related traffic deaths are 
recorded in this country. 

"This is a positive way to 
channel our anger. He (Hill) 
hasn't ruined one life, he's 
ruined quite a few," Panther 
said. She added that employ
ees of the restaurant banded 
together after the death of 
Mike Panther. 

"I would nothave been able to 
keep that place open on my 
own without the people there 
helping me," Dave Panther 
said. 

Two-year-old Susie Downing waltl to be fingerprinted Sund,y 
afternoon at Sycamore Mall 81 part of a children's .afety program. 

Contra aid 
backed by 
Iowa group 

~ . 

Our special has been . 
so popular we're holding If ~ 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A con
servative special interest 
group blasted U.S. Sen. Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, Saturday, call
ing his claim that Nicaraguan 
Contra leaders are stealing 
millions of dollars in U.S. aid 
"8 pack of lies." 

In a news conference in Des 
Moines Saturday, Citizens for 
America members lambasted 
Harkin for his allegation that 
millions of dollars in 'aid to 
Nicaraguan counter
revolutionaries, or Contras, 
never reaches the soldiers 
themselves. 

"Tom Harkin's level of rhe
toric, insulting and degrading 
as it is , proves he has literally 
engaged in a campaign of dis
information and lies about the 
Nicaraguan freedom fighters 
and its leadership," said Dar
rell Kearney, 4th District 
Chairman of Iowa for the non
profit lobbying group. 

During debate last month over 
President Ronald Reagan's 
$100 million Contra aid pack
age, Harkin had told the 
Senate he believed much of 
the $27 million in "humanita
rian assistance" approved last 
year is being siphoned off by 
Adolpho Calero, a top Contra 
leader, and members of his 
family. 

HARKIN HAD SAID audits 
by the General Accounting 
Office revealed as much as $7 
million in aid could not be 
traced after it was deposited 
in a Miami bank account He 
said Mario Calero, Adolpho's 
brother, had been named as 
the Contras' purchasing agent 
with the power to withdraw 
money from the bank account. 

Harkin aide Dale Lelbach 
stood by the senator's charges, 
saying the Reagan administra
tion has not been able to 
account for all the money sent 
to the Contras. -

But Mario Calero has sche
duled a news conference for 
10 a.m. in Des Moines' Marriott 
Hotel today to refute the 
charges. 

In a letter signed by Adolpho 
Calero and submitted to Citi
zens for America, the Contra 
leader said no contra direc
tors or officers handle bank 
accounts related to the U.S. 
Humanitarian Aid . He said the 
State Department has fina l 
sign-off for the funds. 

"It is truly sad that the tradi
tion of Democratic debate for 
which the United States is so 
distinguished and admired 
worldwide was not adhered to 
in this case," Adolpho stated. 

30 Yo off .• '1 "-! 
a 12 week program. 

Call 338-9775 
for a free consultation. 
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sented by the in-;ignia you wear 
as a memner of the Army Nurse 
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Pope John Paul II, 
villi to Rome'l Synagogue 
,",cia to a .ynagogue. 

Pope p 
in gestu 

I ROME (UP!) - Pope 
II visited Rome's 

synagogue Sunday and 
with the West's oldest 
community in an un 
dented gesture aimed 
Ing nearly 2,000 years 
cord between Roman 
les and Jews. 

The visit, coming 
between the Christian 
and the Jewish Pa 
marked the first time 
has entered a Jewish 
worship. Despite the 
the pope did not 
Israel, which is not 
recognized by the Vatic 

I Chief Rabbi Elio 
embraced the pope 
the doors to the big 
building across the 
Tiber and one mile 
Vatican. A crowd 
behind police barri 
applauded and cheered. 

INSIDE THE 
male chorus sang a 
JOY and the rl\n,ar.,a~til\n 
into loud , sponta 
applause as John Paul 
down the aisle and sat 
Toaff. 

[nhis address, the 
pope quoted the 
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Reuters 
Pope John Paul II, flanked by Chief Rabbi Ello Toatl, right, makes a 

• villi to Rome's Synagogue Sunday. this Is the firat visit a pontltl has 
""de to a synagogue. 

Pope prays with rabbi 
in gesture of support 

ROME (UPI) - Pope John 
Paul [J visited Rome's main 
synagogue Sunday and prayed 
with the West's oldest Jewish 
community in an unprece
dented gesture aimed at heal
ing nearly 2,000 years of dis
cord between Roman Cathol
ics and Jews. 

The visit, coming midway 
between the Christian Easter 
and the Jewish Passover, 
marked the first time a pontiff 

,has entered a Jewish house of 
worship. Despite the gesture, 

' the pope did not mention 
Israel, which is not officially 
recognized by the Vatican. 

Chief Rabbi Elio Toaff 
embraced the pope outside 
the doors to the big stone 
building across the River 
Tiber and one mile from the 
Vatican. A crowd waiting 
behind police barricades 
applauded and cheered. 

INSIDE THE synagogue a 
male chorus sang a psalm of 
joy and the congregation burst 

-into loud , spontaneous 
applause as John Paul walked 
down the aisle and sat beside 
Toaff. 

In his address, the Polish-born 
pope quoted the historic 1965 

FOR THE LOOK 
YOU'LLLOVEI 

' 1 DAY ONLY 
TRUNK SHOW 

Vatican document on 
Catholic-Jewish relations to 
deplore "the hatred, persecu
tions and displays of anti
Semitism directed against the 
Jews at any time and hy any
one." 

When John' Paul paused, 
looked up at the congregation 
and said, HI repeat, by any
one," the crowd burst into 
long, loud applause. 

During the SO-minute cere
mony, the pope and the rabbi 
took turns reading from the 
Psalms. They listened to scrip
ture read in Hebrew and Ita
lian and singing by a cantor 
and choir and prayed briefly 
in silence. 

IN HIS ADDRESS, the pope 
said the religion of the world's 
17.5 million Jews is 
"'intrinsic' to our own relig
ion," restated the church's 
strong condemnation of anti
Semitism in any form and 
expressed abhorrence for the 
holocaust against the Jews in 
World War II. 

"You are our dearly beloved 
brothers and. in a certain way, 
it could be said that you are 
our elder brothers," the pope 
said to warm applause. 

AT GETMAN OPTICAL ON THURSDAY, APRIL 17,1986 
FROM 2:00 p.m. TO 8:00 p.m. 

Examinations Available 

AVANT·GARDE OPTICS, INC. 
Will hoYe a company representative In our store to onsweronyquestions. 

There will be a complete manufactures line 01 men Be womens 
sunglasses, In all colors and shapes. 

20% OFF all frames & lenses! 
Coffee will be served. 

~tman 109 S. linn, lowo City 
wiltital 351-6925 

1 V1S4 • 

COLOR 
REPRINT 
SPECIAL 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
AMERICA'S FASTEST PHOTOFINISHER 

Sycamore Mall Annex 
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. 
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Khadafy shifts Westerners 
to Libyan military bases 

TRIPOLI, Libya (UPI) - Western business
men said Sunday they were ordered to move 
their workers into Libyan military camps in 
an apparent effort by Col. Moammar Kha
dafy to deter U.S. retaliatory strikes on the 
installations. 

"We are not sure what we 're going to do but 
we're stalling for time," said a Swedish 
businessman, one of two West European 
businessmen who said they were called to 
an evening meeting with Libyan officials. 
The businessmen refused to name the com
panies involved and asked that their identi
ties not be used. 

Khadafy told United Press International on 
Saturday that he had turned over the mili
tary camps to foreign oil and petrochemical 
companies. 

There was no independent confirmation of 
Khadafy's claim. 

THE Ll8Y AN leader said he had informa
tion that the United States planned to attack 
a number of Libyan army camps. 

"We have closed all the military camps 
specified by the United States to be 
attacked," Khadafy said. "We have handed 
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them over to foreign companies to repair 
and maintain to be used as residences for 
workers of the oil fields and petrochemical 
companies in the future." 

Khadafy said about 1,000 Americans were 
moved to the camps. That number coincides 
with Western diplomats' estimates of the 
number of Americans still in the north 
African nation despite President Ronald 
Reagan's order for all U.S. citizens to get out 
of the country by Feb. 1. 

KHADAFY SAID the transfer took place 
Saturday. He would not say which bases or 
which companies were involved or how 
many workers were involved. He said sol
diers from the camps had been moved to 
"unknown locations." 

Diplomats sa id Sunday they were skeptical 
of Khada(y's statement. They said it might 
have been made to discourage U.S. forces 
from attacking the bases. 

'" can't believe I wouldn't have gotten even 
one p.hone call," said one top-ranking West· 
ern diplomat, adding that a large number of 
people from his country would have been 
Involved in such a transfer. 
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NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 
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REGISTER To 338-0553 

WIN$l00! 
207 East Washington 

... .0 
SPECIAL SAlE HOURS: 

,Mon. & Thur. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-8 
......... :-...;.~_~ ___ .... __ -"!"~- Sat 10-5:30; Sunday 12-5:00 
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University 

The Dally lowanIBryan Kelsen 
UI Junior Ken Nelson participates In a rally Friday that would ralle the drinking age In Iowa to 21. More 
aftemoon on the Pentacrest protesllng leglslallon than 100 students turned out for the event 

Pentacrest crowd protests 
raising Iowa drinking age 
By Phil Thomal 
Staff Writer 

More than 100 UI students 
voiced their opposition to 
legislation raising the drink
ing age Friday. 

"IT'S BEEN eligible for a 
couple of weeks now," Connell 
said. "ll could happen today." 

Joe Hansen blasted that pol
icy. 

"I think it's blackmail," 
Hansen said. 

But several UI studentgovern
ment officials at the rally 
staged to voice student anger 
at the proposed legislation 
said it may be too late to 
change the minds of members 
of the Iowa Legislature. 

Aner delivering a rousing 
address, Thompson started the 
crowd chanting, "21 sucks! 21 
sucks!" 

Besides urging students to 
protest the raising of the 
drinking age, speakers at the 
rally told students to speak out 
against proposed cuts in the 
Iowa education budget. 

Advocat.es of the change have 
argued it would reduce the 
number of young drunk driv
ers on Iowa's roads. Thompson told students UI 

tuition has increased by more 
than 101 percent in the last 
five years. "We need to stop passage of 

this bill," UI Collegiate Asso
ciations Council Vice Presi
dent Paul Thompson told the 
Pentacrest crowd. 

But UI Student Sen. Mark 
Steger told the crowd, "Pass
ing the drinking age to 21 is 
not a viable solution to our 
problems." "The state oflowa is trying 10 

keep some of you from 
school," UI law student Larry 
Lassiter told the crowd. 

Legislation raising Iowa's 
drinking age from 19 to 21 has 
passed the Iowa Senate and is 
expected to come before the 
state House Of Representa
tives soon. 

"It will simply take 19- to 
20-year-olds out of the bars 
and into cars," Steger said. 
"Students are on the verge of 
being screwed over twice." 

UI Student Senate Executive 
Associate Rudy Garza said it is 
difficult for students to have 
an impact in the state legisla
ture because they tend to be 
politically apathetic. United Students ofIowa Chap

ter Director Mike Connell said 
it won't be long before the 
House comes to a decision on 
the bill. 

THE FEDERAL government 
has announced that states that 
do not raise their drinking age 
to 21 face losing millions of 
dollars in federal highway 
funding. 

"I don't think stUdents vole 
enough," he said. "I don 't 
think they are aware that they 
make any difference." ITT Student Senate President 

Appearing now ••• direct from Boston. 
Six distinguished performers. 

BOSTON Acoustics A-40 II 

Barely bigger than a 
shoe box, the A-4011 
delivers surprisingly rea
listic sound. They ' re 
ideal for a den, dorm 
room, or as an extension 
set of speakers. 

Sale priced at $1 38 /pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A· 70 

If there 's a better 
speaker in this price 
range, we've yet to hear 
it, Fine construction , 
superb tonal balance, & 
flexibility of placement 
... the A-70 is a worthy 
addition to any system. 

Sale priced at S258/pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A·150 

Value. How does Bos
ton achieve it? By put
ting money into the high
est quality drivers& cross
overs instead of gim
micks & inflated adver
tising budgets. Boston .. a 
company of engineers, 
not marketing types. 

Slle priced at $428 /pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A·60 II 

An improved version of 
the top-rated speaker in 
its price range by a lead
ing consumer magazine. 
The A-60 II works well 
with even modestly pow
ered receivers. 

BOSTON Acoustics A·100 

How many speakers in 
this price range can 
deliver both the raw 
impact of a tympani 
drum & the soft delicacy 
of a brush on cymbal? 
The A-l00 can and all 
from an enclosure only 7 
inches deepl 

Sale priced at $ 3 38 /pr. 

BOSTON Acoustics A-400 

Award winning design
er Andy Petite's tour 
de force, the A-400 is the 
finest speaker Boston 
has ever built. Hear all 10 
octaves reproduced with 
stunning realism. Your 
choice of real natural 
oak or walnut cabinets. 

Sale priced at $7 78/pr. 
Sale 
Ends 

April 19th 

M.n' •• Women'. & Children" Shoe, 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2946 

Flattery wi II get 
you everywhere! 

Soft, leather, easy to get 
into, to take you Everywhere! 

WHITE 
PtNK 

WET SAND 
RED 
$41 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-772·1755 

Ie Wets Postage $1 

-r EJ', - . 
PARK & SHOP 

Walker~ ... A step ahead. Service Selection Sizes Fashion 

WHERE YOUR 
FAVORITE NEW MUSIC 

IS ON SALE FIRST! 
• TOP 20 ALBUMS AND CASSETTES ALWAYS SAlE PRICED! 

WARNER 

$6.37 
p ~'. ' 

PRINCE AND 
THE REVOLUTION 

PARADE 

ON SALE LP or CASSETTE THRU APRIL 20 

CBS 

$6.37 
CBS 

$7.37 
ATlANTIC 

$7.37 
ALSO ON SALE ALBUM OR CASSEITE 

• ROBERTPALMER-RIPI'lOE ................................. $6.37 
• ELVIS COSTElLO - KING OF AMERICA ............. $6.37 
• TALKTALK-COLOROFSPRING ....................... $6.37 
• PET SHOP BOYS-PLEASE .................................. $6.37 
• DEPECHE MODE - BlACK CELEBRATION ........ $6.37 
• LAURIE ANDERSON - HOME OF THE 

BRA VE ...........•..........•.. · .............................................. $ 7 .37 
• FABULOUS THUNDERBIRDS-TUFF ENUFF ..... $6.37 

HUsKER DU 
Candy Apple Grey 

WARNER 

$6.37 

MINISTRY 
Twitch 

SIRE 

$6.37 
ELEKTRA 

$6.37 

6¥2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
ABOVE THE DEADWOOD 

HOURS: M·F 10·9 
SAT. 10·6; SUN. 12·5 

'10WA C/1Y'S B£7TER RECORD STORE" 

Volume 118, No. 174 
1986.Student Publica! 
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Miry Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

No fooling? 
To the Editor: 

In response to Dan 
torial ("Military 1Il" .. L ..... ' 

I), I am wondering 
comments are meant 
Fools' joke. 
Firstofall , his state 

was having more fun -
or the UI students - is 
of us who read the 
watch the news know 
deranged Moammar 
should we take a 
our military personnel 
killed? Why should our 
turning its chin? 

Second, what does 
by "8 less belligerent 
didn 't read any s 
KcMillan to end 
ICts. How do we stop 
Show some strength? M 

I Yes, 1 agree with the 
,Reagan adm;n"'I~.,t; 
percent of the A 
respondents. I think 
America stands tall 
cround instead of 
chin. 

'Just)o Ing? 
, To III. Editor: 

It's always fun to see 
and press have a 
foolery" when spring 
(u Freud liked to 
POwerful linking 
people. We must 

' dians produced 
cock jokes to 
jokes. 

To the Editor: 
Once again we have 

In her letter to the cd 
r'Egg-cited," Dt, April 
that Easter is a 
boUdlY and 
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UR 
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PRINCE AND 
THE REVOLUTION 

PARADE 

WARNER 

$7e37 
-

'HRU APRIL 20 

ATI.ANTIC 

$7e37 
CASSETTE 

............. $6.37 
•• It •••••••••• $6.37 

.................... $6.37 

.................... $6.37 

.............. $7.37 

338-8251 

i ewp.Q!!!!.~ 
Volume 118, No. 174 TIle D.ny tow.n arl those ot the signed author. 

EclltorlMary Tabor 
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·to protest 
In 1979 the Soviets launched a brutal invasion of 

Afghanistan. About 105,000 Soviet troops remain dead
locked in a fierce battle resulting in thousands of 
deaths and millions of refugees. 

Despite this bloodshed there is little protest in this 
country. This is particularly deplorable since Soviet 
actions so closely parallel experiences Americans 
should remember from their own past. 

Can images of screaming Vietnamese children - skin 
burned from napalm dropped by the U.S. Air Force -
be so faded in our memories that we do not protest 
when similar accounts surface of Afghan children 
likewise horribly injured by Soviet warplanes? 

Doesn't Afghanistan represent a small scale version of 
Vietnam, where 543,000 U.S. troops became mired in a 
similar stalemate with guerrilla forces? 
Conservative sources tell of atrocities in Afghanistan 

where entire villages are massacred, or crops and 
houses destroyed and survivors forcibly marched to 
detention camps. Children are taken from parents to be 
indoctrinated in state schools, their culture and religon 
denied. 

Drugs, alcohol and disease-causing biological agents 
are used to weaken willpower. Disloyal villagers are 
recruited to scout out positions and inform on their 
people. Treaties are cheated on and broken. Outnum
bered fighting bands with crude weapons are crushed 
by superior state forces. All this carried out by a rich 
elite claiming to be establishing an equal society but 
quickly forgetting the atrocities that have been commit
ted. 

I 

'f KNOW I fL.ufFy ... , 'ANIT QUITe ?\Ji' 
MY HooF QN IT I ~uT ,t-tERe '~ .Jo~i 
~Tt1eNq 1111\1 eu~ M~ A6QvT 

AU. l"Ht~E UROijc~e ~H£eP 1HA1' 
HA'JE $TARTfD 5t\OWINl, oP Ai ~e 
ME.cTINlf.> .' 

The Deily IOwenIPhlillp Hester 

These reports are amazingly similar to historical 
records on the European invasion of this land and the 
treatment of native American Indians by the U.S. 
government 

Every effort should be made to oppose the Afghanistan 
War and help negotiate a peaceful settlement. 

UI gays question AIDS policy 
Excuses by the Soviets that they are only guarding 

against a capitalist beachhead on their border are no 
better than arguments in this country for military aid 
against a communist beachhead in Nicaragua. 

By Joel Gray 

I NA RECENT guest opin
ion ("Ul makes statement 
on AIDS," D1, April 3), Ul 
Student Health Center 

Director Mary Khowassah, 
Health Iowa Director Billie 
Lindsey and Lynnea Halberg, 
chairwoman of the Ul Commit
tee on Student Services, dis
cussed the efforts being made 
by the UI to distribute in for· 
mati on on acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome. The Ul 
Gay People's Union, wllil& 
supporting the goal of better 
awareness of AIDS, has sev
eral reservations about the 
UI's approach. 

Guest 
Opinion 

unfortunately, offers no 
counseling before or after test
ing and, in fact, gives test 
results over the telephone 
without referring people to 
support services. This is 
highly inappropriate for a uni
versity which lists itself as an 
"alternate test site." 

racks in the Student Health 
Services building is grossly 
insufficient. The Gay People's 
Union challenges the UI to 
send accurate and candid 
AIDS infarmation, including a 
list of safe sex practices, to all 
students and to include it in 
packets sent to new tudents. 

B.J. Miller 
Staff Writer 

Not so grrrrrreat 
Tony says: "They're GRRRRRRRRRREEAT!" 
But Tony the Tiger sang his praises of Kellogg Co. 

products long before the cereal giant decided to. stop 
giving tours of its Battle Creek, Mich. plant 

from the brochure is any infor
mation on the transmission of 
AIDS and vaginal intercourse. 

The maker of such cereal greats as' Rice Krispies, 
Cornflakes and Frosted Flakes said it had no choice but 
to halt tours of the factory - spies from rival companies 
were sneaking in with the tourists. 

Granted, it's that "secret formula" that makes Tony 
happy, but perhaps he should interrogate Snap, Crackle 
and Pop - and leave the tourists alone. 

Miry Boone 
Edilorial Page Editor 

The brochure the Ul plans to 
distribute - "AIDS, What 
Everyone Should Know" - is 
timid in listing safe and 
unsafe sex practices. It fails to 
list even the sex practices 
most likely to transmit AIDS, 
namely receiving anal sex and 
giving oral sex. Also excluded 

STUDENT HEALTH does 
offer a test that can determine 
if an individual has been 
exposed to the AIDS virus. 
However, as the UI's guest 
opinion notes, the test does 
not indicate if the individual 
will ever develop AIDS. 
Although the military and 
ROTC program require indivi
duals to have the HTLV-JIl 
Anti body test done, it is 
important to note that this test 
provides no definite answers. 

The Gay People's Union urges 
stUdents to first rece'ive 
counseling before deciding to 
take the HTLV-IIl test. The Ul, 

ON THE COVER of the AIDS 
brochure provided by the UI 
Health Service is 8 telephone 
number for Student Health 
that people can call for more 
information about AIDS. How
ever, the one or two people at 
Student Health able to pro
vide such information have 
limited time to discuss these 
issues. The UI should provide 
information on both local and 
national resources. This type 
of list has been and will con
tinue to be made available 
through the Gay People's 
Union. 

Making AIDS health informa
tion available at education 

AIDS is now a major health 
concern for the public at 
large. It is important that the 
UI commit itself to the educa
tion and supportive services 
needed to prevent the spread 
of AIDS and AIDS hysteria. 
For more information on 
AIDS, HTLV-III testing, the 
AIDS Risk Study and suppor
tive services in our area, call 
the UI Gay People's Union at 
353-7162. 

Joel Gray. a UI senior nursing stu
dent, Is the Gay People's Union 
student advisor. He has worked wilh 
AIDS patients at UI Hospitals and on 
the AtDS floor of San Francisco 
General Hospital. 

. To the Editor: 
In response to Dan McMillan'S edi

torial ("Military mistake," DI, April 
1), I am wondering if indeed h~s 
tomments are meant as an Apnl 
Fools' joke. 
First of all, his statement about who 

was having more fun - the U.S. Navy 
or the VI students - is ignorant. All 
or us who read the newspaper or 
watch the news know how mentally 
deranged Moammar Khadafy is. Why 
should we take a chance on getting 
our military personnel wounded or 
killed? Why should our country keep 
turning its chin? 
Second, what does McMillan mean 

• by "a less belligerent approach"? I 
d~n' read any suggestions by 
McMillan to end Khadafy's terrorist 
acts. How do we stop this Libyan? 
Show some strength? Maybe. 

1 Yes, I agree with the U.S. Navy, the 
,Reagan administration and the 65 
percent of the ABC News Poll 
respondents. I think it's time that 
,America stands tall and holds its 
Uound instead of taking it on the 
chin. 

Jim •• H. B.ltty 

Just Joking? 
To III, Editor: 

It's always fun to see the politicians 
Ind press have a little "frolic in 
roolery" when spring comes. Humor 
(u Freud liked to say) can be a 
powerful linking device between 
people. We must assume the come-

' dians produced an abundance of 
cock Jokes to balance the pussy 
jokes. 

Clrolyn Hard •• ty 
422 Brown St. 

I He'll do It hi. way 
10 \he Editor: 

Once again we have been ripped off. 
In her letter to the editor Amy Swan 
("Egg-cited," D1, April 3) has decided 

(' that Easter is a purely Christian 
holiday and therefore should be 

observed by everyone, Christian or 
not, in typical self-flagellating 
Christian style. Like many "Christ
ian" holy days, the celebration of 
"Eostar" predated Christianity by 
thousands of years. It was a celebra
tion of the fertility of spring (enter 
the eostar egg) and so is much closer 
to the secular celebration we are 
familiar with today - Easter bunny 
et a1. 

I am also glad Swan has defined my 
professional qualities as an artist for 
me. In the futUre I shall indeed try to 
be the stylish, tasteful and tactful 
person she expects me to be; but, I 
will still celebrate the season of 
"Ishtar" ("Eostar") in my own way -
with a sense of joy and humor. 

Just asking 
To the Editor: 

Mlchlll BIlk, 
605 E. Burlington St. 

N ow that Col. Moammar Khadafy has 
proven to be smart enough not to 
react to the provacative and cow
ardly attacks by the U.S. military, I 
wonder who we are gOing to hold 
responsible and make pay this time, 
after last week's bombing of a TWA 

jetliner. Daniel Ortega? Fidel 
Castro? The Greek government 
maybe? 

Instead of seeking revenge, we 
should maybe ask ourselves why it's 
always American airplanes that 
make such good targets for attacks, 
why it's often the office buildings of 
American business corporations that 
get bombed and why it's our embas
sies all over the world that need 
permanent surveillance and the pro
tection of high barbed wire fences . 

Is it because "they" just don't like 
us, or may it have something to do 
with our foreign policies - toppling 
governments that we don't like by 
financing and/or organizing coups, 
invading other countries because we 
think they should be ruled diffe
rently? 

I'm not trying to excuse those 
responsibile for the deaths of the 
four Americans aboard flight 840. 
They were innocent people and we 
should be Concerned. But let us not 
ignore the fact that those who died 
may have lost their lives because of 
U.S. aggression or U.S.-sponsored 
aggression against other innocent 
peoples and nations around the 
world. 

Bob Bover 
Rural Route 4, Box 254 

Taking care 
To the Editor: 

I was appalled by the April 4 DI 
articie, "New UI fellowship program 
draws praise from faculty." ... you 
failed to mention the sources of the 
reallocated funds. As a Master of 
Fine Arts candidate in the UI School 
of Art Bnd Art History, I have exper
ienced firsthand the wrong end of 
the "internal budget reallocation 
process" - my teaching assistant
ship was cut and my work study 
position terminated .. . 

It is unfortunate, not to mention 
unethical , that the UI chooses to take 
money away from students who have 
already made the choice to come to 
the UI for its programs and use that 

money to attract a few stars .. . in an 
attempt to make the place look bet
ter. Besides, institutions such as 
Harvard and Stanford have "lucra
tive" assistance for master's applic
ants also; does the UI intend to 
follow suit at this level? And has the 
UI considered the possibility that an 
applicant being offered money from 
Harvard, Stanford and the UI will 
probably choose to go to Harvard or 
Stanford, leaving the UI to give its 
"lucrative" stipends to second and 
third choices? 

... It is ludicrous in these "difficult 
economic times" to begin new prog
rams, when current programs at the 
Ul cannot be maintained. Why don't 
we stop trying to keep up by making 
"lucrative" gestures. and instead take 
care of what we've got, where some 
real progress can be made. 

Denis R. Sargent 
447 N. Riverside Drive 

Registering dissent 
To the Editor: 

Neither opposition to Reagan admi
nistration pOlicies nor pacifism justi· 
fies failing to regjste~ for the draft. 

Pacifism as a national policy is so 
pathetically naive that it can be 
dismissed out of hand . Pacifism as an 
individual policy doesn't conflict 
with military service. In the past, 
many conscientious objectors served 
in the military, usual\y in medical 
roles, without compromising their 
principles. Military service by con
scientious objectors is important 
because It's impossible to distin
guish between a genuine moral posi
tion and simple cowardice. Someone 
who uses pacifism as a front to avoid 
military service is truly disgusting. 

Similarly, there are much more 
direct waY/i to oppose Reagan a'dmi
nlstration policies in Central 
America or wherever than by resist
ing draft registration. How incre
dibly convenient that by refusing to 
register for the dran the protestors 
not only express their opposition to 
these politices but also enable them-

selves to escape from military ser
vice anytime, anyplace, under any 
administration and under any cir
cumstances. I ask the protestors this: 
If the national security is genuinely 
threatened, whom do you nominate 
to risk their lives for you? 

Michael W. Chlpln 

Write-in vote 
To the Edllor: 

According to the March 31 issue of 
U.S. News and World Report on the 
subject of Contra aid : "Reagan will 
likely win some form of Contra mili
tary assistance when Congress 
returns from Easter recess in April. 
The Senate is expected to endorse 
the president's request in a matter of 
days, and because Reagan has indi
cated he will compromise still 
further, the House will probably 
agree to new military aid in a second 
vote." 

If you have an opinion on this issue, 
] urge you to write to the people who 
speak for Y9U and make your views 
known. Our senator and representa
tive may be reached at: 

The Honorable Chuck Grassley 
Senate Hart Bldg. Room 135 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

The Honorable Cooper Evans 
127 Cannon Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Don't delay! 
June Hlwey 

LeHers policy 
Th, D.11y lo •• n welcomes letters from 
readers. Letters to the editor must be 
typed and signed and should Include the 
writer's address. which witt be wlthhetd 
on request. Letters must Include the 
writer's telephone number. which will 
not be published but Is needed to verity 
the tetter. Leiters that cannot be verified 
will not be published. Writers are limited 
to two leiters per month. L,It" •• houlct
not ,xc'ed 200 word., ••• , ,,"rve 
th, right to edit tor Itngth ,nd cl.rlty. 
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U.S. officials discuss 
action against Libya 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - Vice 
President George Bush said 
Sunday the United States must 
"bring to justice" any nation 
that attacks Americans and a 
top official said "time is gel
ting short" for Preside nt 
Ronald Reagan to decide on a 
military strike against Libya. 

Amid questions over whether 
Reagan would fo llow through 
on threats to strike back at 
terrorists specifically 
Libya's Moammar Khadafy -
t he president scheduled a 
top-level meeting today which 
may herald the next step in 
the Reagan-Khadafy war of 
nerves. 

So-called senior administra
tion officials were widely 
quoted last week as saying 
military action against Libya 
was forthcoming, with only the 
time and place to be set. But 
as days passed without action, 
the officials became mum. 

NONETHELESS, a Sixth 
Fleet armada, including two 
carriers involved in last 
month's Gulf of Sidra clash, 
was in the Mediterranean near 
Sicily and in a position to 
carry out any retaliatory 
strikes authorized by Reagan. 

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger - said by some to 
be reluctant to send American 
forces against Khadafy's North 
African stronghold - returned 
to Washington early Sunday 
morning from an Asian swing. 
Bush arrived in the capital 
late Saturday after a 10-day 
lour of the Arabian Pennisula. 

Sen. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., 
chairman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee, indicated 
Saturday he expected a meet
ing at the White House today 
and urged Reagan not to com
mit U.S. forces without full 
consultation with Congr~ss. 

DEPUTY SECRETARY of 
State John Whitehead, inter
viewed Sunday on CBS's "Face 
the Nation." said a military 

strike against Libya was possi
ble but, "The president has 
not yet made that decision." 

Asked if there is a deadline 
for action, Whitehead replied, 
"There really isn't a timetable, 
but the time is winding down. 
Time is getting short" 

Bush, speaking in a taped 
interview on NBC's "Meel the 
Press," was careful not to tip 
Reagan's hand but said he has 
"a lways favored retaliation on 
kind of a surgical basis. " 

"I believe that the United 
States has an obligation to 
protect its citizens living 
abroad," Bush said, "and to 
bring to justice in any way 
possible those who threaten 
the lives or take the lives of 
Americans." 

NEITHER BUSH nor White
head would explicitly blame 
Khadafy for the West Berlin 
incident of the bombing of a 
jetliner over Greece that 
killed four Americans but they 
left little doubt of their suspi
cions about the Berlin blast. 

"Libya's fingerprints are all 
over state-supported terrorism 
and so it wouldn't be surpris
ing at all," Bush said. 

Whitehead said there is "a lot 
of information that does indi
cate he was involved." 

NATO commander Gen. Ber
nard Rogers said last week 
there is "indisputable evi
dence" Khadafy was behind a 
West Berlin bombing that 
killed one GI. 

Asked whether Reagan's viru
lent rhetoric about Khadafy -
last week the president called 
him "this mad dog of the 
Middle East" - gives the 
Libyan leader too much atten
tion, Whitehead replied that 
during Adolf Hitler's rise to 
power, "People didn't pay 
much attention to him . .. that 
' funny little man with a 
mustache' .. " It took a horri
ble world war to break him 
down." 
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melda 
Jackson 'meets with Hormel strikers 

WNDON (UPI) -
hilippine fi rst 
arcos denied in an 
ublished Monday that 

and her husband are we 
and said her huge 

AUSTIN, Minn. (UPI) - The 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, hailed as 
the last hope of resolving the 
bitter, 8-month-old walkout 
against Geo. A. Hormel & Co., 
met with jailed meatpackers 
Sunday and encouraged them 
to continue their struggle for 
better working conditions 
despite clashes with police. 

Jackson went to Austin in an 
etTort to mediate the conflict 
but there was no indication he 
had any success. He met 
briefly with both sides and left 
saying, "There is more than a 
reasonable chance that we 
will return." 

Neither the company nor the 
union had any immediate com
ment. 

Jackson met for 15 minutes 
with the 16 men in jail await
ing court appearance Monday 
on charges of rioting outside 
the Hormel flagship plant's 
gates Friday. 

"Your being in jail has 
aroused this state and has 
aroused this nation," Jackson 
told the jailed pickets. But, he 
said, "If you are in jail you 
can't be picketing, you can't be 
educating." 

JACKSON THEN led the 
group through a verse of "We 
Shall Overcome," the anthem 
of the 1960s civil rights move
ment. 

Jackson won praise from 

went to the P-9 union ball 
where he told union members 
that the strike is part of a 
nationwide struggl (fOSS 

America against jo racial 
and sexual discrimin ion. 

He said the pickets were not 
common criminals and should 
be freed. 

anila was only an 
of gifts thers. 

Imeld st interview 
he and 0 ed President 

dinand E. Marcos fled 
hilippines in February 
ublished in Monday's 

lions of London's 
"l HAVE BEEN in jail as conducted at the 

before - fighting for this exile home in Hawaii. 
struggle," Jackson said. . "TheAquino ,,,,,,'orr,m,'n 

"There is a difference being ys that in 
in jail beca~se somebody got court cases, the jVl/lrc{,s 

caught hustling drugs, because . eep 30 percent of the bil 
you got caught stealing or kill- ~hey have robbed the 
ing somebody," he said, "than (of so long as they send 
being in jail on high prinei. th~ other 70 percent," I 
pies." . id. 

Jackson also met prIVately "Well itwould be very 
with Hormel vice president ' 

United Press Inlernat'onal 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson speaks to Austin, Minn., plant workars at the 
AUllin airport In an effort to help lolve the eight-month old Hormel 
strike. 

Charles Nyberg, who had ear· 
lier said he would not reeog· 
nize Jackson as an officIal 
negotiator. 

Jackson was greeted by hun. 
dreds of cheering strikers ear· 
lier in the day at the Austin 

ibya---! 
1 

Asked by Bild about 
economic sanctions 
Libya, Genscher said: 
lions have never been 

' live means in such c 
I",oreover, I caution 

Mower County Sheriff Wayne 
Goodnature, who had asked 
for the National Guard in 
January to help restore order 
in the strike-torn city. 

"He's the last hope for a resol
ution of this strike," the sher
iff said. "We've all been react
ing. I've been overreacting. 
He's put some calm in this." 

Jackson said the company and 
the union should resume bar
gaining "and choose negotia-

tion over confrontation." 
Local P-9 of the United Food 

and Commercial Workers 
Union continues to defy the 
call of its parent union to end 
the strike begun Aug. 17 over 
wage cuts, job safety, grie
vance procedures and job sec
urity. The company since has 
opened the plant with 1,050 
replacement workers, incl ud
ing about 500 former strikers. 

Atlervisiting the jail, Jackson 

"Lamar" EMERGENCY 
WATERBED 

ONE WEEK ONLY! 

Municipal Airport. 
"I would like to see the tear

gas canisters pulled back in 
and I would like to see the 
beatings stopped," Jackson 
told the crowd of 300. 

"In many ways what Selma, 
Ala., was to the voting rights 
movement in 1965, Austin, 
Minn., has become that to col· 
lective bargaining in 1986," 
the civil rights leader said. 
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hasty steps. Prudence 
counselor in foreign 
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newspaper 
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use British 

an air attack on 
"Mrs. Thatcher, alone 

Common Market 
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and believe (the 
imbalance) is 

and adverse 
this country and 

of the world." 
The United States will 

Nakasone succeeds 
plan to spur domestic 

of Japanese 
and create a de 

American goods, the 
said. 

The official said n~al'.ijlQ 
Nakasone also 
rorism in genera) 
seeking or reaching 
on any possible mea 
against Libya. 

ON HIS RETURN to 
. House by he 

Reagan declined to 
1uestions on plans for a 
tacy strike against Libya. 
Nakasone will also 

House and Senate 
Ioday at the Japanese 
sador's residence. 
Foreign Minister 

who accompanied 
to Washington, wiJJ 

separate meeti ng 
Sbultz. 
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at Camp 
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melda Marcos denies shoe rumors 
LONDON (UPI) - Former 

Philippine first lady Imelda 
i/aTCOS denied in an interview strikers 
ublished Monday that she 

went to the P-9 union hall and her husband are wealthy 
where he told union members and said her huge wardrobe in 
that the strike is part of a anila was only an inventory 
nationwide struggl ofgifls thers. 
America against jo tac ial Imeld st interview si nl!e 
and sexual discrimin ion. e and 0 'ed President Fer-

He said the pickets were not dinand E. Marcos fled the 
common criminals and should hilippines in February was 
be freed. published in Monday's edi

tions of London's Daily Mail. It 
U[ HAVE BEEN in jail as conducted at the Marcos's 

before - fighting for tbis exile home in Hawaii. 
struggle," Jackson said, . ''TheAquinogovernmentnow 

"There is a difference being ys that in order to avoid long 
in jail because somebody got court cases, the Marcos's can 
caught hustling drugs, because ' eep 30 percent of the billions 
you got caught steali ng or kill· hey have robbed the country 
ing somebody," he said, "than of, so long as they send back 
being in jail on high princi· the other 70 percent," Imelda 
p~~" ~ 

Jackson also met privately "Well. it would be very nice to 

have 30 percent or even 1 
percent. But our so-called hid
den wealth is too far hidden 
for us to find. So, as soon as 
they tell us where it is, we will 
send them their share." 

SHE WAS ASKED If the cou
ple did not have billions of 
dollars worth of real estate in 
New York and California, $10 
billion in banks across the 
world or 3,500 acres of land in 
Canada. 

"Of course not," she said. 
The two-hour interview, 

according to Mail reporter 
Brian Vine, ranged from tear
ful nostalgia to impish humor 
about going into the soap, 
perfume and clothes business. 

In February, President Cora
zon "Cory" Aquino ordered 
the doors of Malacanang 
Palace to be opened and for 

Imelda's 3,000 pairs of shoes, 
1,200 dresses, 500 black bras, 
200 black girdles, 1,500 hand
bags, 35 racks of furs, 1,000 
panties and 1,000 unopened 
packs of stockings to be put on 
display. 

"Yes, it was rather kinky to 
open my wardrobes," Imelda 
said. "But do you really think 
the public were really taken 
in? Who could use 1,000 pan
ties? 

"Shoes are one of our biggest 
,exports. As first lady, it was 
one of my duties and responsi
bilities to promote Philippine 
products, to act as a model for 
them. And shoes earned mil
lions in exports." 

ASKED ABOUT the lingerie 
and boxes of soap and per
fume, she replied, "Look, as 
first lady I had to remember 

two or three dozen birthdays, 
anniversaries and baptisms a 
day . .. a day! As the minister 
for human settlement, gover
nor of Manila and the presi
dent's wife, I didn't have time 
to go shopping every day. 

"It's a human desire to want to 
be remembered - and the 
people I sent presents to 
deserved them. What was 
found in the palace was a 
whole year's supply of these 
items which I used to buy in 
January and February. 

"[ have an obsession to go 
home," she said. "That's my 
No, 1 plan. Naturally, we are 
grateful for the safe haven Mr. 
Reagan offered us, but, like 
any human being, your own 
country is the one where you 
wish to be. Nothing ever again 
would lure me away from my 
homeland. with Hormel vice president 

Charles Nyberg. who had ear· 
lier said he would not recog· 
nize Jackson as an official 
negotiator. 

Lit»l(Cl ____________________________________________________________________ C_o_n_tin_u_9d __ Iro_m __ pa_g_9_'_A 

Jackson was greeted by hun, 
d reds of cheeri ng strikers ear· 
lier in the day at the Austin 
Municipal Airport 

"I would like to see the tear· 
gas canisters pulled back in 
and I would like to see the 
beatings stopped," Jackson 
told the crowd of 300. 

"In many ways what Selma, 
Ala" was to the voting rights 
movement in 1965, Austin, 
Minn., has become that to col· 
lective bargaining in 1986," 
the civil rights leader said. 
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Asked by Bild about possible 
economic sanctions against 
ibya, Genscher said: "Sanc· 

rtions have never been effec· 
live means in such cases. 
,.)Ioreover, I caution against 
I hasty steps. Prudence is the 
t beS~ counselor in foreign pol-

ICY. 
IN WNDON, the Mail on 

~unday newspaper reported 
Thatcher gave Reagan permis
sion to use British bases to 
launch an air attack on Li bya. 

"Mrs. Thatcher, alone among 
the Common Market partners, 

JNakClSOne 
Continued from page 1 A 

'know and believe (the trade 
deficit imbalance) is having a 
serious and adverse impact 
with this country and other 
nations of the world." 

The United States will watch 
bow Nakasone succeeds with 
his plan to spur domestic con
sumption of Japanese pro
ducts and create a demand for 
American goods, the official 
said. 
The official said Reagan and 

Nakasone also discussed ter
. m in general without 
'ng or reaching agreement 

on any possible measures 
against Libya. 

ON HIS RETURN to the 
White House by helicopter, 
Reagan declined to answer 
~uestions on plans for a mili
lary strike against Libya. 

Nakasone will also meet with 
and Senate members 

at the Japanese ambas
residence. 

Foreign Minister Shintaro 
1UJe, who accompanied Naka

to Washington, will have 
arate meeting with 

-Pin ... Prime Minister V8$uh· 
ro Nakasone, left, rides in Presi· 
dent Ronald Reagan's golf cart 

at Camp David. 
Illitod Press Internat,onal 

is understood to be offering 
qualified and cautious diplo
matic help if the president 
feels that he must go ahead 
with' a punitive strike," the 
newspaper said. "Other West
ern European governments 
have sent strong signals to 
Washington that the president 
should think again." 

The newspaper said Walters is 
believed to have repeated a 
request from Reagan for Bri· 
tain to approve the use of U.S. 
F-lll bomber jets from bases 
in England. A spokeswoman at 

Business 
Senate 

· Accepting applications now: All 
interested business & pre~business 

· students welcome. 

· Applications available in 121 PHBA. 
Deadline: Apri118 by 4:00 pm. 
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2. urail/Britrail passes 
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Thatcher's office refused to 
confirm or deny the report. 

BRITAIN'S PARTNERS' in 
the 12-nation European Eco
nomic Community have called 
an urgent meeting of their 
foreign ministers in the 
Netherlands today to review 
the U.S.·Libya conflict 

The West German government 
last week expelled two 
middle-ranking Libyan diplo
mats for undiplomatic actions 
unrelated to the Berlin bomb
ing. The bomb that demol
ished West Berlin's La Belle 

nightclub killed an American 
soldier and a Turkish woman 
and hurt another 230 people, 
including 64 Americans. 

The Washington Post reported 
Sunday that an intelligence 
community warning before the 
Berlin attack was not given top 
priority by U.S. officials 
because of a communications 
foul-up. The report, based on 
CIA briefings, said the warn
ing went through the military 
command at lower levels 
rather than to top comman· 
ders. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • stationery 
• papers • flyers • theses 
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Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre On9; 354-5950 

Mon·Frl 8·6: Sal 10·2 
f rf"t' p.uk"'g 1(1 ftl'"') WIth pdfk & ,hop 

"The experience I had in 

Coralville 
206 1st AV9.; ~274 
Mon-Fri 8-5; Sat '0-2 

Free note/tont ~tkln8 

Israel was the most meaningful 
e?,perience of my life." 

- Ed Chubin, University of Iowa, 1985 Participant 

ISRAEL SUMMER PROGRAMS 
ror both first·lime visitors and returnees 
STUDENTS 
Explore the Land 

o Jerusalem! 
Holocaust Seminar 
Experience Kibbutz 
Hebrew Ulpan on Kibbutz 
\bIunteer in a Development Town 
SEMINAR FOR JEWISH 
ACADEMICIANS 

May 25-June 11 
June L5-July 3 
July 20·August 1 I 
July 2-July 31 
July 2-July 3L 
July 2-August 14 
June lO-August 14 
July 2-August 7 

June 29-August 7 

April Specials 
Savings Pack 
Shampoo, Cut & Sly Ie ... '9.95 
Perms Include CUf 
Short Hair ................... '24.95 
Medium Hair .............. '25.95 
Long Hoi r ................. .. . '29.95 

141.,,0.,5 
tfoircuf5 

$6 

Houl'$: 
Mon.-Tnul'$. ' ·8 

Friday 9-6 
Sat. 8:30-4:30 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's) 
We guarantee 
all services. 

Public Reception 

African Regional 
Communication Project 

You are invited to attend a reception honoring 16 distinguished 
journalism educators rrom Burundi. Camaroon. Madagascar. 
Rwanda. Senegal and Zam. 

.. , 

Tuesday, April 15, 1986 
7:30 - 9 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Sun Porch . ' 
wtsl Jtde oJ the Main Lounge 

SponlOred by tho University or Iowa School or Journall.m and and Ita .. Commuolea· 
tionl, the A.soclatlon or School. or Journali ... , Ind Man CommunlutionJ and the Phelpi 
Stoke. Fund. 

DIAMOND 
S.A L E 
SAVE 30% 

The Annual Hands Diamond $ale is happening now. 
Save 30% on our exceptionally 
large collection of diamonds 

In all shapes, including a quadrillion 
and a horse'S head! 

Apnlll - 19. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER<) 

109 E. WaShIngton, Iowa City 

319- 351 - 0333 

Layaway, Major Credit Cards, Store Charge. 
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Bottlel 
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Bartles & 
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$ 269 Reg. $3.69 
Plus Deposit 
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24·12 oz. cans 

Plus Deposit 

I 7~ oz . 

LayS Potato . 
Chi 

Allorte}PS 

99 ,j'avo,. 
Reg. $.139 
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SAVE 10% ON 
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Lantern Park Plaza 
Coralville 
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Saturday 9·6 
Sund., 1:·6 
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121 E. Washington 
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Saturday 8·S 
Sund.y t ' ·5 
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2425 Muscatine 
Iowa City 
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Saturd.y 9·6 
Sund.y 10·6 

18" 
Grill 

Reg. $9.99 

10 lb. beg Reg. $1 .99 

Baron 
Lighter Fluid 

'20L 99¢ 
Reg. $1.39 

~~!!!!!!!!!! 

6" 
ersonal 
fan 

2 Speed 

Reg. $9.99 

...r~ 

PET DEPT. 

Buy 2 
Fish 

Get one (of equal value) 

FREE! 
Coralville 

Store 
only! 

quantities. 

Aqua-fresh $1 99 
Toothpaste 

8.2 oz. Reg . $2.29 

Vaseline 
Intensive 

Care 
Lotion 

Reg. $3.19 15 oz. 

VIDAL SASSOON 1500 
WAn PRO DRYER 

Professional \ and advanced components throughout: 
EXClusive 8 functions. 4 SWitch conlrol. dual speeds/4 
heat settings. long file A.C. motor and professional 
concentUlilP' attachment UL Listed. Model IVS207 . .. 

MFR'S REBATE19.99 

Flair Pens 

2 FOR 99¢ 
Reg. 98' ea~h 

Crayola Crayons 

PRESCRIPTION SAVER CARD 
Present this card with each new or refill prescrip
tion and' have the amount recorded . When your 
family's purchases total $30, we will give yoU $3 
credit on merchandise or your next prescription. .. .. 
This is Peoples way of helping EVERYONE save '''''.. . X'" 
10% on prescription costs. , \~' 

PRESCRIPTION 
PATIENT AMOUNT INITIAL 
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Loreal 
hampoo & 
anditione 

16 oz. 
$1!~229 

Pure & Natural 
Bath Bar 

'I' oz. 4 FOR $1 00 

Baby Ruth and 
Butterfinger 
Candy Bars 

4 FOR 99¢ 
PEOPLES59¢ 

~\-!;;:;:;;;: SNACKS 
1_1(&:1\ 

Corn Chips (7.5 oz.) 
Cheez Balls (5 oz., Reg. 99~ 
Cheez. Curls (6.5 oz., 
Pretzel Twists or 12 OZ. 
Potato Sticks (7 oz.) 

Sathers Planters 
Cocktail Candy 

Peanuts 3 FOR 
12-ounce CM1 

69 
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Maybelline 
Long Weari 

Nail Color 

Corn 
Silk 

powder 

.35 oz. 

Tampax 
Petal Soft 
Tampons 

$ 39 
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Kodak 
Film 
135-36 

100 'Peed 

Reg. $4.79 

Fern 
Stand 
White or 

Stain Color 

$299 
Reg. $4.99 

Iowa 
upend 
Panth 
96·54 
8y Roblrt Mann 
StsH Writer 

The Iowa men's trac 
opened the new 
Track Complex by 
of the 18 events on 
96-54 victory over 
ern Iowa Panthers 

Leading the way for 

Track 
eyes was Pat Ml'(~h~l 
captured two 
by running the HU-IIICL 

hurdles in 14.1 
the 400-intermediate 

, in 52.14. McGhee also 
the 4x100 and 4x400 
both of which won. 

Even though he 
four events, McGhee 
was not running to th 
his ability, somethi 
which Iowa Coac 
Wheeler agreed. 

"We don'tlook for 
performances, we 
solid performances," 
said. "We look within 
two weeks to firm up." 

WHEELER SAID 
and the rest of the 
been training 
affected their n"rlrnrrn l 

"We've been tr,,;ninl 

days, so we're 
pretty heavy," lIT" . __ OJ 

"But he did run 
Also taking 

dual titles was 
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Iowa 
upends 
Panthers 
96-54 
81 Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's track squad 
opened the new Hawkeye 
Track Complex by winning 14 
of the 18 events on way to a 
96-54 victory over the North
ern Iowa Panthers Saturday. 

Leadingthe way for the Hawk-

Track 
eyes was Pat McGhee, who 
captured two individual titles 
by running the nO-meter high 
hurdles in 14.1 seconds and 
the 400-intermediate hurdles 

. In 52.14. McGhee also ran in 
the 4x100 and 4x400 relays, 
both of which won. 

Even though he won those 
four events, McGhee said he 
was not running to the best of 
his ability, something with 
which Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler agreed. 

"We don'tlook for spectacular 
performances , we look for 
solid performances," Wheeler 
said. "We look within the next 
two weeks to firm up." 

WHEELER SAID McGhee 
and the rest of the squad has 
been trai ning hard, which 
affected their performances. 

"We've been training for 10 
days, so we're going to be 
pretty heavy," Wheeler said. 
"But he did run well." 

Also taking multiple indivi
dual titles was Gary Kostru
bala, who won the discus with 
• throw of 188 feet and the 
shot put with a toss of 57-1. 

"I'm not disapPointed, but I 
wanted to throw farther," 
Kostrubala said of his throws 
in the two events, which were 
short of his school records. 

He may not have thrown the 
weights as far as he would 
have liked because he hurt his 
back while throwing the shot 
put, something he blamed on 
lack of a proper warm up. 

CURTIS CHUNG also turned 
in some very strong perfor
mances for Iowa, winning one 
individual event, taking sec-
ond in another and running on 
both winning relays for Iowa. 

Chung won the lOO-dash with a 
See Whee'er, Page 48 
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Tracy Langhurst and Diane 
Roorda combined for a pair of 
Shutouts Saturday, as the Iowa 
Hawkeyes eluded Michigan 
with two 1-0 victories at the 
Iowa Softball Complex. 

The Hawkeyes, whowereshut 
down most of the weekend 

S~ball , 

tbemselves, came up with 
tbeir runs late in each game to 
1II0ve to 17-3 on the season and 
4-4 in the Big Ten. 

"Anyone would like to score 
Inore runs, but ( told the team 
that we had a lot of opportuni
ties which we failed to capital
ize on," Iowa Coach Ginny 
Parrish laid. "Overall, our 
pitching has been strong all 
year, but today, it was the 
derense that saved our necks." 

LANGHURST AND Roorda 
worked near· perfect games, 
living up three and two hits 
respectively. For Langburst, 
tile win pushed her record to 
5-1 on the seeson, while 
Roorda, who IOlt a 1~ decision 

Iowa's Brian Nichols runs oul of a water hazard 
ahead of Northern Iowa'. John Rulh during Ihe 

3,OOO'meler Ile.plechase In Ihe Inlrallate 
malchup Saturday . 

Spangler leads Hawkeyes 
to five titles at Drake meet 
By Menssa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's track team 
won five first-place titles at 
the Drake Women's Invita
tional in Des Moines over the 
weekend despite a poor show
ing from the field event spe
cialists. 

Although there was no team 
scoring, Nebraska was the 
only team to secure more than 
the Hawkeyes' five top 

Track 
finishes with six. 

"We had a super meet on the 
track and our runners com
peted well in practically every 
event," Iowa Coach Jerry Has
sard said. "In contrast it's 
hard to get excited about the 
field performances. Most of 
the results in these events 

were very low." 

JENNY SPANGLER started 
Iowa off, winning the 
10,OOO-meter in 34 minutes, 
32.32 seconds. "That's clearly 
her best collegiate early' 
season performance in the 
10,000," Hassard said. "She 
lapped the entire field except 
for second place." 

Finishing second was Julia 
Kirtland of McCallister Col

See H .... rd. Page 38 

Iowa c.tcher Mlche.e MlgYlr tag. Michigan out
"elder Beth Mueller out It home plate In the aecond 

The Dally lowanIBryan Kelsen 

game of • double header S.turdlY. low. awept the 
double header with Idenllcil 1.() aco ..... 

Friday moved back to the .500 
mark Saturday at 5-5. 

"That was the best game I've 
thrown this year," Langhurst 
said "We seemed to have .a 
little trouble right after we 
came back from Florida, but it 
seems as though we're starting 
to get on a roll." 

Game one got off to a slow 
start as neither team could 
muster any kind of threat for 
the first I1v.e innings, 

But in the bottom ofthe sixth, 
the Hawkeyes capitalized on a 
Wolverine mistake when 
shortstop Mary Ann Daviera's 

throw to first in an attempt to 
put out Lynda Schlueter was 
wide of the bag. This allowed 
Beth Kirchner to score from 
first base, breaking the ().() 
deadlock. 

GAME TWo WENT much the 
same way as the Hawkeyes 
came up with a run late in the 
contest to complete the sweep 
of the Wolverines. 

But the Hawkeye bats, which 
could only mange five hits in 
the first game, came up with 
six in the second, clustering 
three of them in the fifth 

inning to notch their score. 
Michelle Magyar led off the 

inning with a single up the 
middle, and following a sec
ond hit to left by Ann Coughe
nour, Carol Bruggeman, who 
was 3-6 on the day, sent a shot 
over the second baseman's 
head, scoring Magyar from 
third. 

Nicola and Kirchner added 
threats in the game as well 
with a double and triple to 
lead off separate innings, but 
poor excecution by the Hawk
eyes at the plate erased both 

See 8oftb •• , Page .. 8 
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Nicklaus 
'Masters' 
20th major 

AUPUSTA, Ga. (Upn - Jack 
Nicklaus shot a record-tying 30 
on one of the most treacherous 
nine holes in golf Sunday and 
added another legend to his 
fabulous career with his sixth 
Masters championship. 

The man acclaimed as the 
greatest player in the game's 
history attained his 20th major 
title and he did so on one of 
golfs epic days - a day filled 
with dramatic shots from one 
star competitor after another. 

Greg Norman, Seve Balles
teros, Tom Kite, Tom Watson , 
Nick Price, and defending 
champion Bernhard Langer 
and many more served as sup
porting players to the historic 
round - conducted over the 
scenic hills and valleys of the 
Augusta National Golf Club. 

IT WAS NICKLAUS who 
made the most history - at the 
age of 46 again silencing those 
who said his game was no 
longer sound enough to win a 
big one. 

Nicklaus shota 7-under-par65 
for a 72-hole total of 279 -
good for a one-shot victory 
over Kite and Norman. Kite's 
12-foot birdie putt at the final 
hole barely missed and Nor
man, needing only a par at the 
final hole to send the 50th 
Masters into a sudden-death 
playoff, put his second shot 
into the gallery to the right of 
the 18th green to fall short of 
Nicklaus. 

Norman was teft with1l12=foot 
downhill par putt to tie Nick
laus at the 18th, but it slid to 
the left as Norman looked 
skyward in frustration. 

Nicklaus, standing alongside 
the green as the final shot was 
hit, also looked to the blue sky 
in relief and, with a huge grin 
on his face, was escorted by a 
crowd of security officials 
through the cheering crOWd. 

NICKLAUS ADDED his sixth 
Masters to four U.S. Open 
crowns, five PGA titles, three 
wins in the British Open and 
two U.S. Amateur champion
ships - the first coming 27 
years ago. 

"I haven't had this much fun 
in six years," said Nicklaus, 
referring to his last major title 
that came in the 1980 PGA 
championship. 

"I started hitting the ball well 
about a week ago and I 
thought I had a chance to win. 
Going out today I thought if I 
could shoot a 66 I might tie 
and if I had a 65 I could win. 
And that's the way it turned 

Masters 
Golf _Its ., August .. Ga.. Sunday 
porn 

Jack Nlckl.u. ... . ..... 701-71 ~9-6S--279 
Tom Khe .................. _... . .. 7()'7~280 
G'"II Norm.n _ ....... _..... .. ... 7().n"'7~280 
_BaIl_OI _ ....... 71 ... n·7~211 
Nl<:Io Prloe__ ... ._ .... N-fM3.71-212 
Jrf H... ........... ~ .. _ .... , 7I>fi.71~7-213 
TomW.'son .................... 7().7 ... 71-213 
9obTway ... ~ 7().73-7t-7~~ 
PayneS, .... " ......... __ • .. 7S-11-4i9-8-~ 
TommtN.kajlma ... _. .. .. _ .. 7().71·7t-72-284 
Sondy r'e .. -_ ........... _ .. 7._71-215 
COreyP.Y1n ........ _ .. , ... 71·72-71-71-215 
CaMn PHI . ..... _ ............... 75-71*7~2I5 
","",McCu_... • .... 7U7-71·7 1_ 285 
DonnleHammand 73-71~7·74-285 
G.ryK __ ....................... . 1111-74-1'·7:!-288 
0. .. Barr .................. _ ......... _ .. 7().7HI.a-288 
Lan)' MI ........ __ ....... . ...... 75-74-12-tS-288 
BanC .... "'....... .. .............. 71·71-701-7~286 
Barnllard Langer ._ ................ 74-68~9-75-288 
FuzzyZ .. n.r ........................ 73-73-69-72-217 
C.rtfoSIII"OO .. 73-7"'72- 217 
Roger ",.'Ib"' ... ... .. .... 71·7-.73-288 
T2~hu"OChen..... .. . • 73-75-71- 288 
BIIIGI....,n ............... _ .......... n-701-n·71-289 
SooItSlmpaon ................. _ ..... 78-72~7·74-289 
Poler JocoblOn .. .......... 75-73-68-73-289 
o.vIdG,lham ..... _ ............. 78-72-7 ..... 290 
Danny Ed .... ,dl _ 71·71-72·7&-290 
Jo/>nnyMlliof ._.... 701-7().n~9-290 
DanPohl _ ... 78-7()'72·73-291 
Fred Coupt.. ... _""_' .... 72·77-7().72-291 
Bruce LIoIzka ..... _ .... _ ....... 78-7~75-291 
LannyW-.lklnl _ .. _ .............. 78-71-73-68-291 
w'rn'IAY! .. . ................ 73-7U7.76-292 
Rlc~ Feh, _... 75-74-69-7$-293 
TanySIlI. ... 7&-73-73-71-293 
LarryNoloon .... _ ... .. .. 73-73-71·76-293 
Hubot1G.- ........ _ ..... . .... 71-75-73-7 ..... 293 
A-Sarn Rendolph ..................... 75-73-72-13-293 
DonP .. ~ ••.• _" _ ........ 7N2-7:1072~ 
8111 Mr.,.O" ............. _ ........... . 72-78-79--2115 
Jo/>n Mahollay __. 7U9-7H5--295 
MenG,"n .. _ 6&-78-701-76-298 
Jim Thorpe ................... _ .......... 701-701-73-n- 298 
Phllel..,km ......... _ .... __ ....... 78-73-73-76-298 
Leo T, .. lno ................... _ ..... 76-7:1073-n-29i 
Ma,kO·Mea,. .. _ ..... __ .... _ 701-73-8H3-301 
A·"""ltu' 

out. 
"I told people lately that I 

would win more golf tourna
ments," Nicklaus added. "I 
said I would not keep playing 
golf the way I had been play
ing." 

Kite, often a challenger but 
never a winner at the Masters, 
played well all round, but 
came up a shot short with a 68. 
Norman, who had a one-shot 
lead when the day began, 
posted a 70 as he shared sec
ond with Kite at 280. 

ALONE IN FOURTH place at 
281, following a round of 70, 
was Ballesteros, who made 
two eagles during the day, but 
whose chances began to disap, 
pear when he put his second 
shot in the water at the par-5 
15th where he wound up with 
a bogey. 

Price, who sel a single·round 
Masters record with a 63 
Saturday, could do no better 
than 73 Sunday and was fifth 
at 282. Then came Watson and 
Jay Haas, the day's early story, 
who tied at 283. Watson made 
a late charge, but had to settle 
for a round of 71 while Haas 
shot a 67 and early on the back 
nine was only one shot off the 
lead. 

Other players made dashes Cor 
the lead during the day, 
including Payne Stewart, who 

See M ... ., • • Page 48 

Golfers fall to third 
after leading invite 
By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team led 
a 12-team field over the first 36 
holes at the Bradley Invita
tional at Lake Creek Golf 
Course in Pekin, Ill. last 
weekend, but a poor final 
round team showing dropped 
the Hawkeyes back to third 
place behind champion North
western and Northern Illinois. 

After two rounds on Saturday, 
Iowa, with a 601-stroke total, 
led Northwestern by a single 
shot and Northern Illinois by 
12 shots. 

But a change in the course 
layout before Sunday'S final 18 
caused problems for the 
Hawkeyes, who shot a 322, 15 
strokes behind the Wildcat's 
307. 

"THEY HAD (the course) set 
up awfully tough today, and 
then the wind blew a little bit 
too" Iowa Coac'h Chuck 
Zwiener said Sunday. "We had 
some problems out there at 
times but we didn't play that 
badly. Our 322 was about the 
fourth lowest total for the 
day." 

Despite the poor finish Sun: 

Golf 
day, Zwiener was impressed 
with the play of his athletes on 
Saturday when they put 
together consistent team 
rounds of 301 and 300. 

"The first two rounds we 
played very well ," Zwiener 
said. "I think we're improving, 
and we'll have some playoffs 

·this week to get ready for the 
weekend." 

Guy Boros led the Hawkeyes 
with a 54-hole total of 222 
strokes, good for runner·up 
medalist honors. Scott Mathe
son of Northern Illinois took 
medalist honors with 216 
strokes, a performance Brad
ley Coach Jamie Loy called, 
"exceptional for this course." 

STEVE REILLY was nine 
strokes back of Boros with a 
231 total, followed by Tim 
Joselyn with 233 and Bob 
Kollsmith with 237. Joe 
Kramer made the trip but did 
not score after a disappointing 
85-83-85-253 performance. 
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------------------~------------~----------------Sportsbriefs 
Pirates smash Cubs, 8-0 

Pl'M'SBURGH (UPI) - Mike Brown drove in four runs 
with a three·run homer and a single and Johnny Ray 
knocked in three more runs Sunday to lead tbe Pitts· 

, burgh Pirates to an 8-0 romp over the Chicago Cubs 
behind the combined four·hit pitching of Rick Reuschel 
and two relievers. 

Ray, who went 3-for-5, picked up bis second game· 
winning RBI in as many days by doubling in two runs in 
the first inning to make a loser of starter Rick Sutcliffe, 
0-2. Ray. singled in another run in a two·run fourtb inning 
that gave Pittsburgh a 5-0 lead and chased Sutcliffe, who 
gave up seven hits and walked five. 

Brown also singled in a run in the fourth and then 
smacked Dick Ruthven's 3-2 pitch over the left field wall 
with two out and two on in the sixth for his first homer of 
the season. All three runs were unearned because of an 
error by shortstop Shawon Dunston, who missed the base 
on the front end of an attempted double play. 

Lee Mazzilli, who walked four times , singled in the 
Pirates' other run in tbe third. The Pirates benefitted 
from nine walks and collected 11 hits off three pitchers. 

Mariners' Tartabull sinks Twins 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPf) - Rookie Danny Tartabull ripped 

a two·run homer, had an RBI double and scored two runs 
Sunday to lead the Seattle Mariners to a 4-2 victory over 
the Minnesota Twins. 

Mike Moore, 1-0, scattered six hits, struck out five and 
• walked one for his first complete game of the season. 

The Mariners broke a 2-2 tie in the eighth. Pinch hitter 
• Ken Pbelps led off with a walk and pinch runner Bob 

Kearney advanced to second on Spike Owen's sacrifice. 
~ Tartabull, whose 43 home runs at Calgary of the Pacific 
- Coast League were the most in professional baseball last 
• season, smasbed a 1-0 pitch from Mike Smithson 410 feet 

into the left field seats to open a 4-2 lead. It was his 
second two·run homer in as many games. 

Smithson, 1-1, allowed six hits and struck out nine to tie 
a career high in going the distance. 

Tartabull, who drove in three runs in the Mariners' 10-4 
victory Saturday, led off the game with a double into the 
right field corner, advanced on Phil Bradley's fly to right 

• and scored on Ivan Calderon's groundout to give Seattle 
a 1-0 lead. 

. 

Solo home runs hurt Cardinals 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Mitch Webster and Herm Winning

ham each hit solo home runs Sunday, helping the 
Montreal Expos to a 3-2 victory over St. Louis that 
handed the Cardinals their first loss of the season in five 
games. 

Bryn Smith, 1-1, pitched six innings to pick up the 
victory. He struck out four, walked three, allowed three 
hits and had a balk. Jeff Reardon pitched the final two 
innings for his first save. 

Kurt Kepshire, making his first start of the season for St. 
Louis, went seven innings and suffered the loss. He 
walked four, all in the first two innings, struck out four 
and allowed five hits. 

Montreal took a 2-1 lead in the fifth when Webster belted 
a two-out fastball into the right·field stands. Winningham 
matched it an inning later for a 3-1 lead. 

St. Louis cut the lead to 3-2 in the seventh. Reliever 
George Riley hit pinch hitter Tito Landrum and, after 
one out, pinch hitter Mike Heath walked. Tim Burke 
came in and gave up a run·scoring, ground·rule double to 
Vince Coleman but then struck out Willie McGee and 
Tom Herr to end the inning . 

Scoreboard ' 

American League 
Standings 

National League 
Standings 

, 

E .. I ............. ___ ................ W .• L. Pd. .. os E.o1 .......................................... W. L. Pd.._ 01 
NowVorl< .................................. 5 I .833 -
Toronlo ................................... 3 3 .500 2 
Mllwauk.. .... .. ..... _ ......... 3 3 .500 2 
Delroit ............... _ ................. 3 3 .500 2 
CI"""land .... ........................... 3 3 .500 2 
/H/tImore .............. _ ...... _ ........ 3 3 .500 2 
Boslon ..................................... 3 3500 2 

W"I 
Se.tt~ ............. _ ...................... 4 
Collfornla ................ _ ............. 3 
Tex •• ..••.••••..•....•.•.•.....•.•...•....... 3 
~1"nelOta ................. ............... 3 

~~.f~:::::: ...... :::::: : :~::::::: g 
• Chicago ................................... 1 

.. tu .... y·. ""utll 
Kansas City 1, Toronto 0 
New Yorl< 7. Mllwluk .. 3 
CleYeland 6. Delroll 2 
Se.ttle 10. Mln......". 4 
Collfornla I . Oakland 3 
Chicago 3. Boslon 1 
Texas 2. Baltimore 1 _y·.,. .... 110 
Now york 3. Mllwauk .. 2 
CI"""I.nd 8. Delroll 2 
SUttle 4. Mln .... l. 2 
Kansas City 7, Toronto" 
Baltimore 3j TeXIS 2 
_on 12. Chicago 2 
Oakland 11, C.lifornla 7 

_y·.O ...... 
Konsaa CI1~L.Ib<.nd1I).()) 

Baltimore lekar 0-0 

2 1567 -
3 .500 1 
3 .500 t 
3 .500 1 
3 .500 1 
4 333 2 
5 161 3 

81 Boston (Bo I).()). 12:05 t.m. 
at Toronto (Ale!(8nder 1'()~. 2:35 p.m. 

Te ... lCorrea ()"1) 
• f Mllw.uk .. (Leary HI). 1:35 p.m. 

SUttle (Langslon ().I) 
01 catHom'" (SI.ton HI). 4:05 p.m. 

DelroH (Petry fl. II 
01 Chicago (Oo[son o.t). 7 p.m. 

OMIInd (AIJo I).()) 
et MlnOllOIa (Butcher fl.l) . 7:35 p.m. 

TIMada,'. G ..... 
Delrolt al Chicago. nlghl 
New York al Clevellnd, night 
Oakland .t Mlnneso1., night 
SeaHIe al C.llfornl .. night 

• IlendoUlO • ..... ""ftI Mllwauk ... Younl (1). Mlnnesola. BUSh 11). 
SUHIe. Tan-bull (2) . Ct_nd. Thornton 1). 
Toronto. Bell (2). K.n ... CIIV. Wilson (1). Brett 
(3). Belbonl (1). BOOlon . Rice (2) Oakland. 

• C.n ... o (2). 

• Win .... PtIc: ..... 
New York. Guid", (2'()~ . Soatt~ , Io1oorI 

(t·O). Clevet.nd. B.II.. 1-1). 81l11more. 
Mc<lregor (l.()j ' Kan,.. IIV. Ble<:k (l-t). 
Bolton. Lotla, ( .()). O.f<l.oo. Codlroti (t· 1). 

.. ," 
New YOrl<. RIghetti (3). tcan.. City, F." 

(t). B.~lmore. "- (1). 

Track 
: Iowa VI. Northern lowl Siturday .t the 

Hewkoyo Tre<:k Compt.l 

JeWllln - 1. Sc011 Sloan. UNt. 181·5. 2. MlI<t 
• fleHlnIjlOrgor . UNI. 1_. 3. Mlk. MeG .. lh. 

UNI. 1S1.()!.O 
• Shot PUI - I G.ry Kotnubat..1ow1, 57-1. 2. 
• CM. Oembol. tow • • 54-9. 3. lIrry Hlrtman. 
- UNI. 48. 
• Long Jump - 1. Wayne Simmon. UNI. 

22-11l~. 2. Gordon Finch. low'. 21 -9\t 3. MlrI< 
.. Zubar, UNI. 21 ·5. 

3,DO().Stoepl_ - 1. At Gr_l. Iowl, 
' :11.1. 2. Brian Nicholl, lowe. 8:449. 3. JolIn 

• Ruth, UNI. ' :51.4. 
~ Pooo V.u" - f. TodG Wtaalnlon. low • • 18. 2. 
• Troy Becker. UNI. 18. 3. K.TIY Scott. I. 15. 
• 41111O-rllay - t . Iowa, cunl. Chung. Ptt 
• McOhoe. H.roId l ..... nl, Ken WII)I.", • • 41.110. 

2. UNI. 41 .50. 
1,5O().run - t 8111 Thel .... Iowa, 3:54.1. 2. 

Todd Goodell. UNto 3:54.' . 3. S_ Geartl.rt. 
• UNI~3 :55 3. 
• H h JIJ"", - 1 Mllea Clinnlngh.... foWl, 

6-1 ' . 2. DIIYt ~. UNI. " II .. 3. S_ 
_ W-r. UNto Ut, 

51. louis ................................... 4 t .800 -
Phllad.lphl . ............................. 3 2 .800 1 
NowYork .................................. 2 2 .500 1\t 
Pitt.burgh ................................ 2 2 .500 1'~ 
Montrul ................................... 2 3 ,.tOO 2 
Chicago............ . ................ 1 ' .200 3 

w ••• 
San Fr.ncllCO "" ....................... . 
S.n Diego ................................. 4 
Houston ............................. , ...... 3 

6~Xr.,'r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
AU.nl . ...................................... 2 

s.tunlll,'. RHutt. 

2 .661 -
3 .571 " 
3 .500 1 
4 .429 1 \t 
3 .400 1\t 
3 .400 1\\ 

Philadelphia 9. Now York 8 (14Innlnga) 
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 1 
51. Louis 6. Montreal 3 
Houlton 4, Allan •• 3 
San F"rtlncl.co 7, Los Angel .. 6 (', 

Innings) 
Clnclnn.11 3. San OIego 2 

Bunda,... ".,ull' 
Philadelphia 4. New Vorl< 2 
Pittaburgh 8. Chlc.go 0 
Montr .. 1 3. 51. laura 2 
AtllIlla 8. Houslon 1 
Sen Diego 7. Clnclnn.tl 6 
Los Angeles 3, San Francisco 2 

MoncM,', Oamea 
St. loull (HMon I).()) 

.1 New York (Gooden 1'()), 12:35 p.m. 
Pinsburgh (BI.leckll).()) 

11 Phil.clelph l. (Groos fl.l) . 6:35 p.m. 
los Angll .. (Welch 1.0) 

.1 S.n Olego (Thurmond 1'()). 9:05 p.m . 

T ...... Y'·O ..... 
Chicago 11 Monlr .. 1 
HoUlton It San Frlncisco 
Pltt.oorgh ot Philadelphia. nlghl 
Cincinnati at Atlanta, night 
los Angel .. 01 San Diego. night 

81._ 
HolM Run. 

Clnclnn.tI. Part<or (5). Oonlel. (1). San 
Diego. Gwynn (1). Wynne ~ 12). McReynolds 
(2) loa Angel... Marshall 2). Stubbs 13). 
AUonte. Sample (I). Montreal. Webster 1). 
Winningham (1) . Pittsburgh. Brown (1 ). New 
Vork , Knight (2) . Philadelphia. Rodu. (1), 
OeuUon (2). 

WInft ... Pi\clllll 
San Oitgo. GoIug. (1'()). Los Mgo,". Her
.hiler 11-1). Atlantl. Johnson (1.()). Monlre.l. 
8 . Sm th (l . t). Pltt.burgh. Aooschtf (1-1) 
Philadelphia. flew~y (I.()) . 

"v .. 
AtI.nt • • G.rbor (t). '-Aont",al. R •• nlon (1). 

l1fl.Hlgh Hurdill - 1. McG,*. tow •. 14.1. 
2. Eric White. UNto 14.'. 3. Wlgglnlon. low •• 
158. 

Triple Jump - 1. Gordon Finch. IOWI. 44-3. 
4tI().dQh - 1. Broolct GI_It>. UNI, 47.115 2 

William • . low •• 48.61 . 3. Brad B.nell. UNI. 
49.04. 

111().d1lh - 1. Chung. IOWI, 10.8. 2. Doug 
Cue. UNI. 10.89. 3. Leonord. tow • • 11.08. 

8OC).rvn - , . .Jeff Burri • . UNI. I 54 48. 2. 
loul. Engllah. low • . 1 :55.81. 3. D.nnr W.tt ... 
towI. l :5887. 

DllCu. - 1. Kootrubait. IOWI. 1". 2. No,m 
Betk •• tow •• 165-3 3. Soott Joen •• IOWI, 151-1 . 

4O().hu rdl .. - 1. MeGh ... low • • 62.14. 2. 
Htnman. UNI. 54.4g. 3. Bllke WllklnlOm. UNI. 
55.01 . 

i!O().(Seah - 1. Leon.nl. tow.. 21.49. 2. 
CIIung. Iowl, 21.54. 3. Jim Ouea. UNf. 22.35. 

3.2Ofl.rvn - 1. John Dobbt. IOWI, 9:1808 2. 
Bob Jlrl1l. UNI. 1:21.9. 3. DI" SW..,IDn. UNI. 
1:21.04. 

41400 reilly - 1. Iowa, Cnung. Leonard. 
McGh ... Aob Clmeron. 3;10.03. 2. UNI. 
3.12.07 

Sports 

Iowa starts 1~ in league play 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team got off 
to a shaky start in its Big Ten 
opener against Illinois last 
weekend, winning only one 
game of a four·game series. 

Illinois won the first game 
Saturday, 7-3, and took both 
games Sunday, 22-8 and 7-4. 
Iowa's only win came in the 
second game which was called 
because of darkness Saturday. 
The Hawkeyes hung on to win 
Sunday, 13-7. 

The Hawkeyes ' record stands 
at 17-16 and 1-3 in the Big Ten. 
The Illini raised their record 
to 22-8-2 overall and 3-] in the 
conference. 

]n Sunday's first game, the 
IIlini opened up an 8-7 ball 

Baseball 
game by scoring 14 runs in the 
sixth inning. 

IOWA'S JEFF GURTCHEFF 
smacked a home run in the 
seventh inning. John Knapp 
and Craig Conti each had trio 
pIes in the game. 

Illinois' Boo Champagne went 
the distance in the second 
game, as the IIlini won it, 7-3. 
Champagne allowed four hits 
in the games and three earned 
ru~s . 

Steve Denkingerwas credited 
with defeat for lowa. 

Bill Heinz, who went two for 
three at the plate, led the 
Hawkeyes in hitting. Heinz 

cracked his 11th home run of 
the year and scored two runs 
in the game. 

The Hawkeyes committed four 
errors in the bottom of the 
fifth inning of Saturday 's 
opener, allowing the IIIini to 
jump out to a 7-0 lead. Illinois 
scored five runs in the fifth 
inning, including a two-run 
double by Keith Massey. 

THE HAWKEYES attempted a 
late rally in the seventh inning 
but fell short. Iowa scored 
three runs in the inning, two 
off of a double by John Knapp. 

Greg McCollom earned the 
victory for the Illini, boosting 
his record to 5-2. McCollom 
pitched a perfect game for the 
first four innings, striking out 
nine and walking only two 

Hawkeye batters. The IIIini 
pitcher sent 14 Iowa batters to
the bench before ' Ri~~en ' 
nlngs smacked a sing er 
the infield with two out the 
fifth inning. 

Mark Boland, whos e record 
stands at 4-2, suffered the loss 
for Iowa, despite giving up 
only five hits. 

]n the nightcap, Rob Eddie . 
propelled the Hawkeyes into ~ 
12-6 lead by hitting two dou· 
bles and a home run and 
driving in seven runs. Eddie 
was four for five from the 
plate in the game. Conti went 
two for four in the game, scorl 
ing three runs and driving in . 
two. 

Jeff Schafer earned the win 
for Iowa, while Illinois' Rick , 
Capparelli suffered the loss. 

'. 

Hawkeyes turn the tables on Illinois " 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women 's tennis team 
improved their record Sunday, 
with a victory over Illinois, 6-3. 

Last time the two teams met, 
the Illini defeated the Hawk· 
eyes, 6-3. llIinois Coach Mary 
Tredennick does not believe 
Iowa won out of revenge, but 
because the IIlini were over-
confident. . 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEr 
1 2" $ 5 . 0 0 . ~J<2 Ingredfenu 

14" s 7 • 00, !AI 2 fngrrdttnU 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

If you can nnd a 
better pizza. BUY rTf 

for only 

495 
Includes complimenl2l1Y Salad & GarlIC 

Bread 
Ab<>.>< oller wid ""III CWpool 

109 E College 338-5967 

Giggle 
at the Ducks 
April 25 & 26 

Hancher Ticket Office 
353·6255 

Tennis 
"I don 't really think it 

(revenge) had a lot to do with 
it. We were the ones in control 
of our fate and we just didn 't 
get the job done," Tredennick 
said. 

Iowa dominated the singles 
action, winning five of six 

matches . Michele Conlon 
started the Iowa winning 
streak by dropping Illinoi s' 
Kathy Neill , 7-5, 6-2. 

IOWA'S NO.2 player Penny 
Wohlford easily defeated 
Shilia Burns, 6-2, 6-3. 

Illinois' only singles win came 
at tbe No.3 spot when Stacey 
Knowles dominated the two 
sets against Hawkeye Made
leine Willard, 6-0, 6-4. 

Iowa' Pat Learysplitthe first 
two sets with Susie Siout, then 
edged Stout in the third, 3-6, 
6-3, 6-4. 

Kelly Fackel won her matcb 
against Carrie Costigan by' 
playing two close sets, 7-5, 7-6. 

Iowa 's usual No. 3 player, 
Robin Gerstein, returned to 
tbe line·up after being out for 
two weeks. Gerstein won, 2-8, 
6-2, 6-2. 

Tonight and Every Monday Night! 
OLDIES BUT GOODIES 

8 

t 

o 

95<: Bar Liquor 1.25 Call Liquor 

c 

1 

1.00. Bottles of Domestic Beer 

2.00 Pitchers 
o 
s 
e 50<: Draws All Night 

Enjoy your favorite music from the 50's, 60's and 70's. 

SCOPE Presents: 
IN CONCERT 

TICKETS ON WE NON 

Cash, MasterCard, Visa. & Money orders accep(ed 
No personal checks All tickets subject to handling charge 

"Kahane's speed, 
fluency, strength, grace, 
gorgeous tone and 
caressive phrase 
endings refute the 
myth that poets of 
the piano are second 
rate technicians." 

The Los Angeles Times 
Mozart 
Sonata in B·nat Major, K. 570 
Faure 
Nocturne in E-nat Major.Op.36 
Impromptu in A-flat Major.Op.34 
Impromptu in F minor,Op.31 
Carter Piano Sonata 11945-46) 

Schumann 
Pantasia in C Major, Op. 17 

Wednesday 
April 30. 8 p.m. 
Pu blic ' 11.00119.00 
VI student 18.1'4>1$7.00 
For group diecounls call 353-6749 
Briota th. Famllyl 
Young people 18 .nd under half prlc. 
whon lCOOmpanled by an Idult. 
Com •• orly and enioy lavorlte 
beverages and des!le1't.t in the 
Hench r Care - Opens at 7:16 

CalI3~255 

HANCHER 

Injuries began to tak, 
toll on the Iowa rugby ( 
they finished fifth in I 
Ten tournament ove 
weekend. 

Ulinlos clinched the t 
the second consecutiVE 
Minnesota finished 
and Northwestern took 

Six A-side players 
injured, and it is unli 
any of them will be 
play again this season. 

The Hawkeyes cl 
consolation champ 
Sunday by shutti 
Indiana, 12-0. Barry 
Scott McDonough eac 

~ 
a try and Mike 

, Andy Griebel added 
sions. 

"OUR FORWARDS 
aggressive today," 
"We have such good 
if our team is going 
forwards need to do 
they did ." 

In Saturday's vl" ...... 15 
the Hawkeyes beat 
ern, 13-9, in a game 
almost three hours. 
tbe games were to last 
minutes, but a 9-9 

I the game into overti 
two sudden deaths. 

-, (1oph 
( By Julie De.rdorff . 
( Staff Wrller 

. The Iowa men's 
continued to skid, 

I weekend matches to 
sin and Minnesota by 
8-1 scores. 

No. 8singJes pJayer 
I posted the only 

Hawkeyes against 
as he defeated Jim 
10 two se ts, 6-4, 6-4. 

Applications 
Balfour Hou 
stores and the 

8:00 a 
8:25 
8:40 a 
9:45 a 



Hawkeye batters. The lIIini ' 
pitcher sent 14 Iowa batters to- I 
the bench before Ri~~n.: 
nlngs smacked a sing • er 
the infield with two out tht 
linh inning. 

Mark Boland, whos e record 
stands at 4·2, suffered the loss 
for Iowa, despite giving u~ ( 
only five hits. 

In the nightcap, Rob Eddie . 
propelled the Hawkeyes into ~ 
12-6 lead by hitting two dou· 
bles and a home run and 
driving in seven runs. Eddie 
was four for five from the 
plate in the game. Conti went 
two for four in the game. scor, 
ing three runs and driving in , 
two. I 

Jeff Schafer earned the win 
for Iowa. while Illinois' Rick 
Capparelli suffered the loss. 

' . 

Injuries began to take their 
toll on the Iowa rugby club as 
they finished fillh in the Big 
Ten tournament over the 
weekend. 

lllinios clinched the title for 
the second consecutive year, 
Minnesota finished second 
and Northwestern took third. 

Six A-side players are now 
Injured, and it is unlikely that 
any of them will be able to 
play again this season. 

"I don't think we'lI make the 
Guiness Book of World 
Records, but there is no doubt 
that is the longest game I've 
ever seen," said Iowa's Steve 
Grandgeorge. 

Illinois : ( 
IOw!l'sPatLearysplitthefirst ' ( 

two sets with Susie Stout, then • 
edged Stout in the third. 3-6. 
6-3.6-4. 

The Hawkeyes claimed the 
consolation championship 
Sunday by shutting out 
Indiana, 12-0. Barry Wyatt and 
Scott McDonough each scored 
a try and Mike Moews and 
Andy Griebel added conver· 
sions. 

Northwestern grabbed a 9-0 
first half lead before Iowa 
could score. Lon Britt scored a 
try for Iowa and Moews added 
the conversion and a penalty 
kick, tying the game. Both 
teams were scoreless in the 
first overtime until Joe Nelson 
dived over for a try for the 
Hawkeyes. finally ending the 
game. 

Kelly Fackel won her matcb 
against Carrie Costigan by 
playing two close sets, 7-5. 7-6. 

Iowa's usual No. 3 player. 
Robin Gerstein. returned to 
the line·up aner being out for 
two weeks. Gerstein won. 2-6, 
6-2,6-2. 

Call Liquor 

tic Beer 

"OUR FORWARDS were really 
aggressive today," said Moews. 
"We have such good backs that 
if our team is going to win our 
forwards need to do that, and 
they did ." 

In Saturday's opening match 
the Hawkeyes beat Northwest· 

I ern. 13-9, in a game that lasted 

II almost three hours. NormalJy 
the games were to last only 50 
minutes, but a 9-9 score forced 
the game into overtime and 
two sudden deaths. 

"WE'RE DOING alright," 
Griebel said after the long 
game. "The thing that helped 
us was that we were in better 
shape. They (Northwestern) 
had a lot of cramps." 

Iowa was then forced to play 
again almost immediately. 
however, and ran out of steam 
as Purdue handed them a 13-6 
loss. 

"The second half of that game 
we were nat· footed and we 
couldn't make our tackles," 
said Moews. "We were a step 
behind them the whole game." 

The Dally IowIlllMaI1 Stockmen 
MIke Moews and Andy Griebel of the Iowa rugby club ICrulble tor the 
ball during the consolation championshIp game agaInst Indiana 
Sunday mornIng. Iowa won, 12-0. 

I Goph.ers, ·Badgers chew up Hawks 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

. The Iowa men's tennis team 
continued to skid. dropping its 
weekend matches to Wiscon· 

, sin and Minnesota by identical 
8-1 scores. 

No.6 Singles player Bill Seitz 
posted the only win for the 
Hawkeyes against Wisconsin 
88 he defeated Jim Schneider 
iD two sets. 6-4. 6-4. 

--------------------
Tennis 

"I played much better against 
Wisconsin," Seitz said. "He 
(Schneider) was kind of a 
steady baseline player." 

"We played very poorly 
against Wisconsin," Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said, 
"with the expection of Seitz. I 

think Wisconsin is the third 
best team, right behind Michi· 
gan and Minnesota. which is 
somewhat comforting." 

THE BADGERS' indoor courts 
also seemed to pose a problem 
for Iowa. "They really have a 
home court advantage with a 
faster court. In the past we 
would've been ready with the 
Rec center. Wisconsin is a 
good team and we played bad. 
The combination is an 8-1 

result." Houghton said. 
Houghton felt the team played 

better against Minnesota. but 
only the doubles team of Rudy 
Foo and Jim Burkeholder 
recorded a win. downing 
Chuck Merzbacher and Gary 
Aasen 7-6. 6-3. 

THE HAWKEYES will travel 
one more time on Tuesday to 
Iowa State. and then return 
home for the remainder of the 
season. 

tiCl!S!SClrct _________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nU_~_fr_om_p~a~ge __ ,s I:;=:·GRING~ -~;-I 
I 11~ E. College 338·2171 I lege. 

Spangler's time was two sec· 
onds shy of the national qual· 
ifying mark, but Hassard said 
that may be attributed to "the 
lack of competition." since 
Kirtland finished nearly a 
minute behind Spangler. 

In the 5,000. Kris Watters eas
ily secured the top spot, run
Ding unpressed and beating 
the second-place finisher by 

24 seconds in 17:07.92. 
In sprint events. Vivien 

McKenzie won the 100 in 11.~. 
while Davera Taylor clinched 
the 200 in 24.18. 

"DAVERA EASILY handled 
her competition," Hassard 
said. 

The 4xSOO relay team ofSherri 
Suppelsa, Janet Wodek, 
Michelle Giampapa . and Wat· 

~~ 
&1I-1Ite,/ UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

April 21"27 
RIL 1986 

RIVERFES 
Racquetball Tourney 

Applications available at IMU Information Desk, 
Balfour House, participating sporting goods 
stores and the Riverfest Office, SAC. 

April 25, 26, 27 
At FIELDHOUSE COURTS 

Hospitality: Complete Dinner at Vito's 
100% Cotton Shirts and more 

For more Information call Rlverte.t office at 353·5120. 

ters took first· place honors, 
while the 4x400 relay team of 
Senta Hawkins, Tayler, 
McKenzie and Alicia Simpson 
lost a first·place lead in the 
last turn of the race. 

"We led the entire race until 
the final turn of the linal leg," 
Hassard said. 

McKenzie opened up a consid· 
erable lead as the third leg 
runner. but Simpson's 54.7 

ancor-leg split was not enough 
to hold off Nebraska from 
winning in 3:43.96. 

The Hawkeyes finished in 
3:44.69. 

Other second-place finishes 
include Mickey Schaberg in 
the javelin and Suppelsa's in 
1,500. 

Iowa returns to action next 
weekend at the Kansas Relays 
in Lawrence, Kan. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

I Gringo's Goes Home I 
I Home Delivery Menu I 

338-2171 II 
Please order by menu number 

~=:;''.~.~~~'.:.::'.:'~.~~~~.~, .. f 
2. GUACAMOLE DIP .................................................................. 1.50 
3. CHILE CON QUESO DIP (Bot. Sploe)' Ch_ DIp) ..........•..•.......• 1.150 

CHIMICHANGA 
MeaHilled rrled nour LortUla. served with rice. Sour oream. guaca
mole & hot sauce for topping. Seafood inoludee oooktall sauce. melt.ed 
butter & lemon alice. 
ChOOll8: 

I •. BEEF. CHEESE CHIMICHANGA ................. ' ........................ t3.115 
III . ClDCKEN .. CHEE8ECHDIICHANGA ..................................... 3.95 

ACROSS 60 Villad'- 11 Muslalor 38 Veleran 16 . SEAFOODCHIMICBANGA ...................... .. .... ...................... .. t3.115 

I Trevino's 61 Elizabeth or Kenton 42 Janningsol IGRINGORITO 
game 62 ERobeUChartrlstl'C 1\23 SMP,ri~g plant '44 'M

ilmsk I Meat. leUuce & tomato folded into a nour tortilla., smothered with 
5 Salinger girl plate r. sorgo ar overa I ohile con queso. eerved with rice. 
9 Red dye 21 Lyricist vowel I ChOOll8: . 

14 Seed . 83 Marsh plant Sammy 45 Official 
covermg 64 KO blow 22 Bats' homes emissary 1 7. ClDCKENGRlNGORlTO ............................. . .... .......... ............ 3.911 

15 ~~:~~he DOWN 25 Landed estate "6 On cloud nine 18. BEEFGRINGORlTO ............ ................................................. t3.95 
16 Extreme 26 Proverb 47 Apt I BURRrros 

T be I Liq. measure 27 Wandered 49 NYC art 178 Si Ian monk 2 Algerian city 28 Mont. Indian m'ecca' 12 Burritos with your choice of filling. covered with Santa Ana sauce & I 
I napPlsh 3 City or bean 50 Dismount.... I cheese. Served with sour oream. guacamole & hot lIluce on the side. 
19 Prospector's 2t Put on cargo "" I ChOOll8: I 

deed 4 ApaSlry 30 Norse sea god 51 Pry 
20 She played 5 Reproduction 31 Fragrant 52 Church 1 9 . 2BEEFBURRIT08 .. ........ .... . ................ ............... .................... 751 

Mrs. Pynchon • Disgraces shrub calendar 1 10. 2 BEAN .CHEESEBURRITOS ................................................. 751 
in "Lou 7 Remarkable 32 Butier's"The 53 Sign light 111. COMBO·BEEFBURRlTO&BEAN.CHEE8EBURRlTO ......... ".751 
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23 • Th H 8 Prayer 55 Tam 
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Sports 
" 

Masters, __ ~-f'------'-'--:-___ _ 

fell back to 284, and young lion 
Corey Pavin, who finished at 
3-under 285. Pavin got to 
6-under after an eagle at the 
15th hole, but his tee shot at 
the par-3 16th plopped into the 
water to ruin his chances. 

PAVIN SAT ON a bench along
side the 16th tee after that 
shot and buried his head in 
his hands, a symbol of the 
frustration and tension that 
almost annually are provided 
during the final nine holes of 
the year's first major golf tour
nament. 

Thisyear, however, the drama 
came in wave after wave. 

Ballesteros and Kite, playing 
together, both eagled the 
eighth hole with pitch shots of 
close to 100 yards. 

That eletrifying moment 
served as a catalyst for the 
next three hours. 

Atthat point, Nicklaus was six 
shots behind, and his name 
had not even been put on the 
huge leader boards that dot 
the landscape around the 
Augusta National. 

But when Nicklaus birdied 
the ninth hole to go 3-under 
for the tournament, his fans 
began to cheer for one of his 
famous stretches of brilliant 
golf. 

NICKLAUS MADE A birdie at 
the long, par-4 lOth and then 
put his second shot close 
enough on the watery· 11th for 
another birdie try - which he 
made. 

Suddenly, he was within two 
shots of the lead, but when he 
bogeyed the 12th hole after 
missing the green it appeared 
Nicklaus' surge had ended. 

He came backwitha birdieon 
the par-5 13th, but most of the 
leaders birdied that hole Sun
day, so he gained little ground. 

Then, after making par on the 
14th, Nicklaus reached the 
green at the par-5 15th in two 
and rammed home an 18-foot 
eagle putt that suddenly made 
his chances of winning very 
real. 

He followed that with a near 
hole-in-one at the 16th, leaving 
him with a three-foot birdie 
putt. And at the par-4 17th he 
again made birdie, this time 
running in a 12-foot uphill 
putt. 

Nicklaus left himself with a 
4O-foot putt at the final green 
and he almost made that, too. 
But when it came up just short 
he had to sweat out the efforts 
of Kite and Norman - neither 
of whom could pull off the last 
big shot they needed. 

"I WAS PLAYINGtowin with
out a playoff," said Norman, 
whose chances originally were 
diminished by a double bogey 

United Press International 

Jack NIcklaus, the winner o' a record five Masters, watches 81 his 
birdie on the 17th hole rolls straight toward the cup in the final round of 
the Masters Sunday. 

at the 10th hole. "My style of 
play is to play to win as soon 
as I can. But 1 may have let my 
ego get in my way on the 
second shot (at the 18th hole). 
What do you want me to do? 
Cry? There is another Masters 
next year. I never give up. 

"Sure, ['m disappointed I'm 
not in a playoff. But that's 
golf." 

It was the second major disap
poinment for Norman in a 
major championship this 
decade, having lost to Fuzzy 
Zoeller in a playoff at the U.S. 
Open two years ago. 

-Nicklaus said he appreciated 
the crowd response as he 
walked the final holes. 

"The sound and the noise was 
so deafening I couldn't near 
anything," said Nicklaus. "The 
last time [ heard that kind of 
enthusiasm was at Baltusrol 
(when he won the U.S. Open in 
1980). It was fantastic." 

Nicklaus was able to share the 
excitement with his son, Jack, 
Jr., who served as his caddy 
this week. 

"It's so wonderful to have your 
son caddying for you," he said. 
"I can't put it into words." 

!)()fttlClII ______________________ ~ ________ c_on_tln_u_ed_fr_om_p~a~ge_1B 
opportunitieS. 

"The biggest problem we've 
had is not playing with confi
dence," Parrish said. "But late 
in that second game we 
seemed to be hitting the ball a 
little better, so maybe that will 

spur us on in the future." 

Bruggman's 3-6 performance 
was followed by Nicola who 
went 2-5 on the day, while 
catcher's Magyar and Alice 
Darland split the duties and 

went 1-2 and 2-2 respectively. 

The Hawkeyes will continue 
their longest homestand of the 
season when they play North
western Wednesday afternoon 
at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

Whee I er _____________ c_on_tin_ue_d f_rom_p_a9_e 1B 

time of 10.8, but was edged out 
in the 200 by teammate Harold 
Leonard. Chung ran the 200 in 
21.54, while Leonard ran it in 
21.49. 

Mike Cunningham won the 
high jump for Iowa by jumping 
two inches better than his 
opponents when he cleared 
6-100/., and Todd Wigginton 
took the pole vault title for the 

Play the market 
right and you 
coutd tose It all. 

You could lose Ihings 
like 8)flra woighl High 
blood pressure. And high 
blood chotaslorol lovels. 
Tho vorv things thai con-
"Ibule 10 heart eHack Rnd 
stroke. 
All you have to do Is In. 
YO~I wisely 81 tho super
market 
Buy more In lhe fresh 
produce. pasta. breads 
and cereals soctions. And 
purChase l ian. poultry and 
I.,on mealS Inalead ot falty 
or Pfc,cCdOd meal • . 
Switch 10 10000ItU dalrV 
pro(!ucti t'lnd margarine. 
And chock tho nutrilional 
Ilslings on food labels. 
Ir shot! , bo Inloetl"" 

. ~rt"loul how you play ~hlli 
mar.co. Because no mat
t.r how much yo ... , lose. 
vou 'vo gol 81 lot 10 win . 

WE'RE FIGHTliIG Fa? 
~UFE 

American Heart 
Association 

Hawkeyes by clearing 16-0. 
"I was hoping to get 16-6," 

Wigginton said, adding that he 
is "kind of ragged right now 
from lack of practice. It's just 
a matter of timing." 

Also taking titles for the 
Hawkeyes were : Al Greene, 
running the 3,000-steeplechase 
in 9 minutes, 17.1 seconds; Bill 
Theisen, running the 1,500 in 

3:54.1; Gordon Finch, clearing 
44-3 in the triple jump; and 
John Dobbs, running the 3,200 
in 9:18.08. 

The 4x100-relay team of 
Chung, McGhee, Leonard and 
Ken Williams ran the distance 
in 41.30. The 4x400 relay team 
of Chung, Leonard, McGhee 
and Rob Cameron won their 
event in 3:10.03. 

,,~~ 6edar @?aplds 

O1Jpmphonp 
Christian Tiemeyer, Conductor 
Guest Artist: 

Ellen Shade 
Soprano 

Saturday, April 19 
8:00 P.M. 

Monday, April 21 
8:00 P.M. 

Paramount 
Theatre 

Program 
" PROKOFIEV STRAUSS 
". Romeo and Juliet rour last Songs 
• SCHUMANN 

Symphony No. j " Rhenish" 
Tickets available atlhe Symphony Office 

201 Second Street S.E. 
Mastelwd/Vis~ accepted charge by phone (319)366-8203 

TIckets: $7.50, S10.50 & $15.00 
Student Rush Tickets: SJ.50 one hour before performances 

THE BIGGEST INTRAMURAL 
TOURNAMENT 

IS BACK! RIVERFEST 
APR I t 

University of Iowa Men's 12" 
Slow Pitch Softball 

• Single-Elimination 

• Lower Finkbine 
Softball Complex 

• $5 Entry Fee and 
$5 Forfeit Fee 

• Play Begins 
Friday April 18-27 

Entry Deadline: Monday, April 14 at 4:00 pm In Room E216, Field House 

Any questions please call 353·3494 

DATE: 
TIME: 

April 15, 1986 
8:00 pm 

Division of Recreational Services 

What do you do 
when everything 

between 
the two of you 
seems wrong? 

.. . fall in love 

TICKET 
INFORMATION 

Baby Ruth Sneak Preview 
tickets available upon 

presentation of 2 Baby Ruth 
wrappers per ticket at tMU 
Bo~ Office, from 900 am to 

8:00 pm . 

FAEE MOVIE T·SHtATa 
Firat 40 students to arrive at the 

sneak preview Will receive a tree 
movie T-shirt 

FREE MOVIE POSTERS 
Next 100 students to arrive at the sneak 

preview will receive s tree movie poster. PLACE: The Union Ballroom 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

BabyRuthe ~~ 

f , 

FAEE BABY AUTH 
All students In attendance at the sneak preview wltl 
receive a tree Baby Ruth fun size bar, when they exit 
the theatre , while quantities last. 

........ ----""'--
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RIVERFEST 
APRIL 1986 

s 12" 
11 

Entry Fee and 
Forfeit Fee 

Begins 
day April 18·27 

E216, Field House 

,.",-rat, Jarryd score upset wins 
i[.h injury 

slo~ Becker 
(in defeat 
I DALLAS (UPI)-AndersJar

I)'d of Sweden registered the 
biggest payday of h is career 
Sunday, defeating West Ger-
Jlany's Boris Becker, 6-7 (3-7), 
&-1, 6-1, 6-4, in the final of a 

'[$675,000 World Championship 
Tennis tournament. 
Jarryd, who had not beaten 

Becker in four previous meet
ings, earned $150,000. Becker, 
~'hose right thigh had to be 
,rapped in the third set 

(~cause of an injury, won 

~
81'OOO. 

'I ,noticed at the end of the 
\bird set that Becker had an 
Mtjury problem," Jarryd said, 
'But the match was strange for 

Becker, the 1985 Wimbledon 
champ, rallied from a 1-5 defi
cit in the first set to win in a 
tie-breaker. But the only game 
he could capture in the second 
set was a service break. 

JARRYD WON eight straight 
games en route to taking the 
third set 6-1. Becker lost first
serve effectiveness because of 
the injury that left him unable 
to land correctly on his right 
foot during his follow through. 
After it was wrapped his play 
improved. 

"I think I had somewhat of an 
advantage with a day's rest 
and with Becker playing 
Saturday," Jarryd said. "But I 
was very consistent this week. 
This is a great win for me, not 
just for winning the biggest 
tournament of my life, but 
because it shows me I can beat 
the big guys. 

both of us because we couldn't "I played well all week and 

Evert Lloyd 
loses match 
to teen-ager 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 
(UPI) - Steffi Graf of West 
Germany won seven of the 
final eight games Sunday to 
capture her first professional 
tournament victory with a 6-4, 
7-5 decision over Christ Evert 
Lloyd in the Family Circle 
Magazine Cup. 

The 16-year-old Graf stormed 
back from a 4-0 second-set 
deficit to win five games in a 
row. Evert Lloyd evened the 
set at 5-5 before Graf won two 
straight games to earn $38,000. 

"She was steadier than I was," 
Evert Lloyd said. "She worked 
for it. Next time I play her, I'll 
be a little tougher." 

times. Before Sunday's match, 
Graf had lost to Evert Lloyd 
six straight times. She had 
participated in 46 tourna
ments without a victory. The 
tournament was the 252nd of 
Evert Lloyd's career and she 
has won 146. 

"SHE (EVERT LLOYD) wasn't 
playing patient," Graf said. "I 
was trying to hit my forehand 
and trying to be a little more 
patient." 

Evert Lloyd seemed sluggish 
in the first set aner taking a 
2-1 lead. Graf broke in the 
fourth game to start a string of 
winning five of the next seven 
games. 

In the first set, Evert Lloyd 
protested a lineman's call and 
forced a change in the lines
men. 

, jIold our serves." worked hard toward it. 
Evert Lloyd has won the Fam

ilv Circle Magazine event eight 

Much ofthe game was typical 
Evert Lloyd style, but Graf 
refused to be held to the base
line. Evert Lloyd went 
repeatedly to Grars backhand. 

e-----_ ........... ·; l~ndretti wins in battle of the 'sons' 

TICKET 
INFORMATION 

Baby Ruth Sneak Preview 
lickets available upon 

presentation of 2 Baby Ruth 
wrappers per ticket at IMU 

Box Office, from 9.00 am to 
8:00 pm, 

MOVIE T·SHIRTS 
40 students to arrive at the 
preview Will receive a free 

T·shlrt 

POSTERS 
to arrive at the sneak 

re<:elve a free movie poster. 

, LONG BEACH, Calif. (UPI)
~ichael AndreW outdueled AI 

nser Jr. in a fierce battle of 
econd generation drivers 

Sunday to capture the $700,000 
,tong Beach Grand Prix, 

Sweating a critical fuel situa
Ion due to an early pit stop, 

the son of two-lime defending 
Long Beach champion Mario 
AndreW crossed the finish 
'line just .38 seconds ahead of 
Unser, 
It was the first Indy-car vic

I tory for the 23-year-old from 

(
I ,Nazareth, Pa., who covered the 
~ laps and 158 miles in 1 
hour, 57 minutes and 34.18 
econds. The victory was 

worth $94,546. Unser earned 
~4,316. 

- ANDRETTI, WHO started 
~venth in his Cosworth-

powered March, took the lead 
from Unser's Lola for good 
after Unser pitted for fuel on 
the 69th lap. Unser re-entered 
the track slightly ahead of 
AndreUi, but slipped past sec
onds later. 

The pair thrilled the 
announced crowd of 77,500 on 
the 80th lap when they jock
eyed side-by-side through the 
10th and 11th turns, their 
wheels making contact. 

Andretti pulled away slightly 
down the front straightaway 
and kept his slim edge the rest 
of the way. 

Another second-generation 
driver, Geoff Brabham, son of 
former world champion Jack 
Brabham, finished third. Tom 
Sneva took fourth. 

BECAUSE ANDRETTI had 

~·fIELDI10USE 
~ 111£ COlltOESI . IOWACIlY.IA. S2140 

2/1 
2/1 
$1 
150 

Citrus & 
Tropical Coolers 

Bar Liquor 

Burgers 

Pitchers 

Monday Night 
Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

SOc Draws 
ISO Pitchers 

115 Bar Liquor 
NO COVER CHARGE 

pitted much earlier than 
Unser, on the 56th lap, his 
main concern was ,running out 
of fuel, as Danny Sullivan did 
while leading the 1985 race. 

However, Andretti said there 
were no problems with fuel 
consumption, and the team 
was following pre-arranged 
strategy. 

There were six lead changes 
and five different leaders dur
ing·the event, the second stop 
on the CART Indy-car series. 
Andretti took the lead for the 
first time on the 38th lap when 
early pace-setter Sullivan pit
ted. 

He battled his father for sev
eral laps before Mario eventu
ally fell back with brake and 
clutch problems. The elder 
Andretti finished fifth. 

"This was the second-best 
result I could have had today," 
Mario said. "We still get the 
trophy at Long Beach and 
that's important for us. 
Michael's victory made up for 
my problems." 

Unser grabbed the lead at the 
start from pole-sitter Sullivan, 
but the 1985 Indianapolis 500 
champion regained the edge 
on the fourth lap. Through the 
early stages, Sullivan battled 
Brazilian Emerson Fittipaldi, 
who started fourth but moved 
underneath the third-place 
starting Unser on the eighth 
lap. 

Sullivan and Fittipaldi dueled 
from lap 20 to lap 30 before a 
problem on the Brazilian's car 
dumped oil and brought out a 
yellow flag. Both pitted, giving 
Michael Andretti the lead. 

JEREMY MENUHIN 

Hear this engaging 
pianist in concert 
Wednesday 
April 16, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
The University of Iowa 

Under 18 - 11 .25 
UI Students - $2.60 
Adull. - '4.00 

Tickets Available at the 
Hancher box of rICe 
353-6255 

You will be able to 
hear Yehudi Menubin 

perform with the 
Warsaw Sinfonia in 

Hancher's 1986-87 
Concert series, Wateb 

for anJ10U'Dce:meIU. 

"If any young pianist 
possesses the seeds of 
musical greatness it is 
surely Jeremy Menuhin. 
This extraordinary 
artist gave a perform
ance in which every bar 
seemed illuminated 
fr 'thin " omWl ... 

The Daily Telegraph (London) 

Jeremy Menuhin establishes 
himself as another 
generation of extraordinary. 
musical talent in the 
Menubin family. 

'\'hi. prOj«l ;" IUJlIIOI1Od by .... on, from <he 
N.uonal t: ndQWl'nl':ftL for the Arts. 

BEETHOVEN 
Sonata in E major, Op. lOS 

DEBUSSY 
From Images. Book I; Renects dans 
L'EIU, L'lIe Joy ..... 

CHOPIN 
Mazur'a, Op. 66, No. 2 In C major 
Mazurka, Op. 68, No.4 in F minor 
Ballade, Op. 62, No.4 in F minor 

SCHUBERT 
Sbnata in Bb major, Cp. P08th .. D. 960 

$2 All TIle Bllr 
You CIn Drink 
(Meister BrlI) 

~~~N~_~~'~~ 
~ tl.i, 4Ui(4)o~ '~L "11'''' 
"/",,, ~ 'ilr,<M ~. 
~ Wf.-.,.Aic- ~,...& ! ~ , t .. p~ 

2) ~"4l'- ~bW~ oJ/~re.? 
... t. "J' <$1.I.i" ~ _.... , 
f'w...:lo .-.II w/I~ .• ~.-"" ~ ,n IItJ --~ , • 471 
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I I 
1'2.00 off 16" pizza I 
I or I 
I '1.00 off 14" pizza II I 2 or more toppings I 

I 337·8200 I 
I EApires ,.<¢I JO. , 966 I 
I PIZZA • SALADS I 
II BEER • W1IYE II 

Dine in or Cany Out 
I DtIIot1y .. _ Ci'll & LWumo'li Hq;fI/s I 
I fofon..s.t. 4 pm-/ un. I 
I Sun. 4· /0 pm. I 
I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
I (kross {rom RaIsIDn Creek ~J I L ____________ .I 

I'IMOOS MJDII CIJILIIY 
INITALLIDIT I B1JDGIT PRD. 

Have any Mida shock absorber or trut installed now 
and you'll get the econd one in. tailed for half price! 

BRlKIS 
S69~~ 

• {'II' (;UilI<IJIlet'<l llrakt' 
Pilds or Linings 

• Inspect Wheel Cylinci{,1> 
• 1~l'Slofacl' Drums Ilr Rolor!; 
• I~o<ld Test 
• Inspect Brake Ilardwarl' 
• Inspect C.1lipcn; 
I mi·metallic pad and additional 
parts and service extra.! 

FREE BRAKE IN PECTION 
Se wan'anty tel1l1 

at your IOU'll Midas dealer, 

TAKIIT TO MIDIS 
ShocWSlnlt 

Offer Explm 
4130186. 

TlKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST 
19 Sturgis Comer Iowa City 

351-7250 

GRID TICKETS ON SALE 
Sludenls may order lheir 1986 FOOlboll Season Tickels beginning April 14 01 Ihe 
Athletic TlCk.t Office in CaNer·Hawkeye Iv.na. The cost of Ih. lickets are 545.50 
per sludenl and $98.00 per studenl guest tickel. Siudeni seoson lickels are good for 
all seven home games of !he 1986 foolball season. Siudeni guesl lickets are 
available on a limited baSIS; all sludenls ordering the.e lickels may nol be 
accommodated bUI will receive a refund for Iheir order 01 Ihe foil pick up. Priority 
buying will be from April 14 . May 9, and Ihis is the only lime Ihot guesllickets may 
be ordered. Athlelic Tic kel Office hours are 9 am 10 4 pm, Monday - Friday, 
Sludents may pickup Iheir licket. in the fall . Pleo.e reod Ihe sludenl tic kel policy 
before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - 1986 
I. A sludenl may ""rchose one sea.on ticket of the sludent price. An additional 

tickel may be ordered at lhe public price. A l im~ed number of guesl tickel. will be 
available; Iherefore, all students ordering these tickel, may not receive lhem. Th. 
gue.t ticket, oIth. public price, will not be available ofter May 9, Ih. deadlin. for 
studenl priOrity. 

2. Siudenis will receive a priority bosed on the number of conseculive years they 
have purchased or applied for foolbolltickets ollhe University of Iowa wilh no 
loss in priority for .tudenl exchange programs off campus or bona fide illn .... An 
individual who misses two or more consecutive seasons for reasons other than the 
abave will lose all priority. 

3. Studenls, to receive Iheir priority for football, musl order sometime during !he 
period of April 14 10 May 9,1986. These orders will be filled according 10 
priority. Any orders placed after May 9 will be filled as if Ih. order was a .ero 
priority. Siudents ordering oft.r Ihe priority period will also accrue a yeor of 
buying credil loward Iheir priority for purchase oftickels in following yeors. 

4. A University sludenl may ord ... seoson tickets for a group no larger than eighl. If 
nol all group members are prMenl when the ord.r is placed, Ihe members who 
are not presenl must provide eiiller Iheir personal check with curren I oddre .. and 
10 number thereon or cosh and iIleir 10 number to iIle sludent placing the order. 
One student may not wrile a personal check in paymenl for anoillor student's 
tickel. 

5. The 10we.1 priority wilhin a grOtJp will determine tho location of Ihe entire blcx:k 
of tickets for Ihot group, Thai is, all sludenl. wilhin 0 grOtJp will corry lIle lowest 
priority of any IMmber of lIlat group. Group priority will also be used to 
determine eligibility for those students ordering guesl tickels, 

6. Siudeni seoson tickets will continue on sole on a nan'priority basis after May 9 
and will remain on sale through Friday, August 30 if available. 

7. Each student must pick up their own tickel in the fall. The studenl musl present 
their Own student 10 wilh current regislration slicker and pidure 10 at !he time of 
pickup. Currenily regiSiered studenl. musl be in · good standing· willl Ihe 
University business office regordi"jl delinquenl bills. All sludenls cancelled on or 
before August 29 will forieililleir hckels and will be eligible for refunds upon 
request. 

8. Stud..,ts may cancel their foolboll .ooson lickel order and receive a full refund 
until the Friday before the firsl hame game. After Ihol date, refunds will be issued 
only for the portion of games remaining 10 be played. No cancellations or refund 
requests will be honored after !he sludenl licke! has been picked up and signed 
for . 

9, A student licket, 10 be valid, musl be accomponied by a University of Iowa 10 
with current registration Slicker ond a piclur, 10. A .Iud,nl Iick,t may be used by 
lIle original p,urchoser or br. any oiller Uhivel'sity of Iowa student, but Ill, oriQinal 
purchaser Will be held liob e for any violations 0/ Ihe .Iudent tickel policy. 
Duplicate tickett COftllOt be iNuecifar lost Of ...... tucMm tide .... 

10. Everyone, regardless of age, is required to have a valid ticket for odmiltonce to 
all University of Iowa foolboll gomes. This inciudes infant. in arms. 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Enemy Mine' gives bloodless solutions 
By Ter ••• Heger 
Assistant ArtslEntertainment 
Editor 

T HERE'S NO getting 
around it. Enemy 
Mine is a silly movie. 

The film, narrated 
by the earthling Davidge (Den
nis Quaid), evolves around the 
supposition that. during a 
dog-fight in space between the 
dreaded alien Dracs and 
human starfighters, two ships 
of opposing sides crash-land 
on a strange and inhospitable 
planet Davidge, crawling from 
the wreckage of his starship, 
sees distant smoke from the 
enemy Drak ship and sets out 
to kill any enemy survivors. 

When he reaches the site of 
the crash he finds a surviving 
Drac, Jeriba (Louis Gossett, 
Jr.) After several attempts at 
mutual annihilation, the Drac 
and the human strike up a 
shaky agreement to help each 
other, an agreement that even
tually grows into a friendship. 

ALONG THE WAY, the 
viewer learns several interest
ing facts about the Drac spe
cies. For one thing, they can 
swim in boiling water. They 
also talk like they are under
water - Gossett gargles his 

AdIT & 
IX 

would like to thank aU those 
who participated in and 
helped us out in our golf 
tournament. It was a big 

success. 

A special thanks to our 
sponsors Bud Light &. 

KRNA. All proceeds went to 
the Ronald McDonald 

House. 
.' 

M.W.TIt.:."", 
T ••• : ...... Sal. 12: ..... 

~.= I'''. 1liii-Gen. _lO ... -' ...... _ 

Enemy Mine 
Oirecled by Wolfgang Pet_no Written by 
Edward Khm.... based on the 1I0ry by 
Barry Longvear. Produced by Stephen 
Friedman. MUSical score by Maurice Ja".. 
Rated PG·13. 

Jeriba Shlgan (Tha Orac) .... Louls Gossett.Jr 
Willis Davidge ........................... Dennis Quaid 
Stubbs .................... ........... .. .. ..... BrlonJlmes 
Amold ......... .. ..................... Richard Marcus 

Showing at lha Campus I 

Film 
way through this role. Dracs 
also have interesting sexual 
practices; to be specific, they 
don 't have sex. They appa
rently propagate their 
androgenous species through 
spontaneous regeneration. 

Yet for all their quirks, Dracs 
are also an endearing race. 
After Jeriba saves Davidge 
from a giant underground 
sand creature (ripped-ofT, inci
dently from the desert mon
ster in Return or the Jedi, 
which in turn had been stolen 
from the great worms in the 
Dune books). 

Davidge eventually returns 
the favor, the Drac is seen in a 
more human and likable form. 

Davidge forgets some of his 
life-long prejudices and 
begins to enjoy the Drac's 
company, going so far as to 
even take some religion and 
philosophy lessons from the 
alien. 

But the plot thickens when 
Davidge notices that the old 
Drac has been doing a lot of 
humming, knitting and day
dreaming. It turns out that 
Jeriba is expecting a visit from 
the stork, or whatever the 
Dracion equivalent might be. 

Sentiment takes over when 
Davidge is left to take care of 
Jeriba's child alone. The cute 
little Drac gargles endearingly 
just like his (her? - its? -
whatever ... ) father andlor 
mother and grows at an incre
dibly rapid pace. 

The climax of the film comes 
when the little Drac is cap
tured by human slavers and 
Davidge is forced to face some 
hard realities about his con
ceptions of the Dracs, humans 
and good and bad in general. 

There are a lot of problems 
with Enemy Mine. The sets, at 
best, don't look very real and 
Wolfgang Petersen and com
pany seem to have a special 
affinity for the color red. 

Everything is red - the sky, 

New Shipment 

Ladies QJ~~ ~ 
Shorts $9.99 
Pants $13.99 

100"10 cotton & 1 00"/0 nylon. Pleated & elastic waist styles. 
In assorted colors. solids & prints. 

---- --,-\ ---------
\_-'~~ 

Monday-friday ,0 to 9 
Saturday 10 to 5 
Sund~y 12 to 5 

110 EIII Colleg.· Downtown 10WI City 

APR L 9 8 

Pick up your Rlverfest'86 Brochures at these 
local stores. 

• Iowa Memorial Union • Lakeside Manor • Bushnell's Turtle 
• Information Desk • Kinneys • Fries 
• towa House • Hamburg Inn • Frohwein 

• Sanctuary • Capitol Sports • Hancher 
• Iowa Book & Supply • Soap Opera 
• Bremers • Sunshine Laundry Co. 
• Hawkeye State Bank • Diamond Dave's 
• Stephens • Super Spud 

And don't forget the 2nd Annual RIVERRAFFLE. 
Use coupons in back to register and win $100. 
For more information, call Riverfest office 
353-5120. 

What if you dont 
get into the 

grad school of 
your choice? 

Of course, you may get into another 
school, but why settle? Prepare for the 
LSAT. GMAT. GRE, MCAT or arry grad 
school entrance exam with the best test 
prep organization- Stanley H. Kaplan. 

For nearly 50 years, Kaplan's test· 
taking techniques have prepared over 1 
million students for admission and li
censing tests of all kinds. So call. Wcry go 
to just any grad school, when you can go 
to the right one? 

1 KAPLAN 
STANlEY H. KAPlAN EDUCATIONAL C8'fI9IIJD. 

OONT COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE 

It's not too late to prepare for the June LSAT and 
GMAT If you call 338-2588 today. 

the water, the land. Red is fine 
as colors go, but the eye needs 
relief sometimes. Whatever 
happened to yellow or green? 

Another big problem comes 
with the presentation of the 
Dracs. The costuming is 
impressive, but Gossett's 
garbled rendering of English 
with a Drac accent obstructs 
the flow of the film. Gossett 
constantly sounds like he 
needs to clear his throat. A 
"Star Trek" translating box 
would' have come in handy. 

Yet for all of its flaws, Enemy 
Mine does have a certain 
appeal. For a silly science 
fiction film, it has a relatively 
sophisticated message; sophis
ticated, that is , along side 
movies like Rocky IV. First 
Blood II, or even White Nights. 

These movies work on the 
assumption that there is a 
definite right vs. a definite 
wrong. Rocky represents the 
true-blue values of the Ameri
can people against the evil of 
the Russian fighting machines 
while, on the same theme, 
mindless vigilante attitudes 
fill the character of Rambo. 

For all of its problems, at 
least Enemy Mine shows solu
tions to conflicts that are not 
rooted in bombs, blood and 
machine guns. 

Siebke Hoyt Jewelers 
April Diamond Days Extravaganza 
The lowest prices on diamond Rlus each customer recieves with 

any new p-urchase, the vacation holiday of your choice! 

~ ~ \ / / / 
HAWAII " / FRENCH 

-------- RIVERIA 
FRENCH 
RIVERIA 

NASSAU 

B~ 

---NASSAU 
BAHA~1AS 

SIEBKE HOYf WANTS YOU TO TRAVEl IN SmE! 

Since 1889 ... Your Trulted Jeweler 

225 2nd Ave. SE & Weltd.1e Mall Cedar Rapids 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 27 10 a.m.-6 p.,n., Downtown, Iowa City 

II 
B IOWA STATE BANK 
o & TRUST COMPANY 

Sponsored by 

The Dally Iowan 
Promoted by BicyClists of Iowa CI 
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WHlGn of Heart try. to get the crowd on It I feet early In the 
In Carver-Hawkeye Arena Sunday night. 

j~,alf·Hearted' try 
~,..-l lis arena crowd 

FTER THE third 
song of Heart's con
cert at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena 

sUnday night, lead vocalist 
Ann Wilson remarked, "Krazy 
GIlle on your seats, eh? We'll 
Ire to remedy that." 
-Eventually, the group did get 
tie crowd on its feet. but it 

too little. too late. as the 
turned out to be one of 

most uninspiring yet at the 

Imostall the seats in front of 
stage were originally filled 

lOt Ihe 9O-minute show. which 
was sponsored by the Student 
COmmission on Programming 
Iii! Entertainment and Con
IllIIporary Productions. 
B,efore the second encore, 
/Jowever, almost half the audi
lice had lell. making the per
fOrmance of the concert's final 
lOng, "Crazy on You." hollow

nding and , well. half-

" Barracuda," a rocker off 
's 1977 album. Little 

also generated a good 
e, although other 

r numbers like "Even It 
and "Hebe Le Strange" 

little excitement in the 

general, the problem with 
concert seemed to be pac
Ittook the band four songs 

it played any familiar 

shoulder-padded. black
spangled jacket, looked a little 
like late night TV host Elvira. 
Her voice was in fine mettle, 
however, as was her sister 
Nancy's, and together they 
combined to produce Heart's 
unique, high-pitched harmo
nies. 

Guitarist Howard Leese and 
Nancy Wilson did trade some 
hot licks on occasion. With 
Heart's more recent songs, 
however , the emphasis has 
shifted from guitars to vocals. 
and the concert didn't feature 
any particularly memorable 
jams. 

The stage design was rather 
primitive as far as modern 
arena concerts go. Behind the 
band. chain nets hung from 
the rigging, and every so often 
a large string or heart-Shaped 
lights would descend from the 
rafters . The lighting was 
remarkably mediocre, with the 
audience too often being illu
minated and band members 
occasionally standing on stage 
in the dark 

BEFORE THE first encore. 
members of the crowd did 
rush towards the stage. Just as 
many, though, were heading 
for the door as the band per
formed "Magic Man" and "All
ies." All in all. the band was 
probably the lamest headliner 
at the arena since Stevie Nicks 
performed there in the fall of 
1983. 

At least Stevie Nicks had Joe 
Walsh warming up for her at 
that concert. The Heart con
cert was opened by Honey
moon Suite. a long-haired, 
five-man Toronto band that 
played 45 minutes of typical 
faceless rock 

r:~~~~"iiiiii~Jt~~ and the middle of the !III was marred by too many 

Honeymoon Suite vocalist 
Johnnie Dee does have a big 
voice well -suited to arena 
shows. and guitarist Derry 
Grehan showed some poten
tial. The band's material was. 
however, nondescript and the 
group'S moves were pure rock 
cliche. 

numbers in a row. Even 
e rockers, such as 
ight On," had a sluggish 

in a 

ent Today 

Turkish film-

A (very) loosely 
of a Hemingway 

~~~lII.~t_~hOOdlums stars our 
Ronald Reagan as 

hits a (gasp) 
WhllteVI!r happened to good, 

Wllaahlonlid American values? At 

III. nttworb : Richard Cham
Itar. In part two of "Dream 
(CBS at 8 p.m.) IS a man 
attraction to the untamed 
kMPS him from the woman 

Iov ... "The 211t Annual Academy 
Country Music Award," (NBC at a 

will twang away With hosts Mac 
Reba McEntire and John 

"chn.oIti", The true story of how a 
rookie, Pete Gray (Keith 

·'It':'rrlldlnill. made It In the major 
II tolC! In the TV-movie. "A 

Nev.r Oults· (ABC at 8 p.m.). 
the start of Terl Garr Week, a 

11JlIleb,rlll"n of th •• etr.ss' memorabte 
on "Lata Night 

Ltl1trman· (NBC at 11 :30 

On cabl. : Dustin Hoffman, In vari
ous stages of make-up, stars In L1ttl. 
Big Man (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m.), a 
bitterly satirical anC! moving tale of 
the massacre of American Indians In 
the name of white progress. Sissy 
Spacek portrays Ihe gutsy, rags-Io
riches, country singer Loretta Lynn In 
Coal Mtn.r', Daullhter (HBO-4 at 7 
p.m.). And the universe Is saved from 
evil, once again, as tha screen Is 
domi nated by Flath Gordon 
(Cinamax-13 at 7 p.m.) 

Music 
Ptan"t Jeremy M.nuhln, In con

junction with the Young Concert 
Artist Series and the UI Hospitals 
Proj.ct Art, will perform classical 
selections at 12 :15 p.m. in the Collo
ton Pavilion Atrium. 

TIle John.on County Landmark 
JIZZ 'and will perform a free concert 
at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Art 
TIl. m.talwork of Alfred C. mone 

will be on display at Shambaugh 
House Honora Center through April . 

Nightlife 
OlortoUi Din brings its joyful nol,. 

10 Amelia ', tonight. Stiff-Legged 
Sheep will open tM show. 
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M-f. 7-IOpm ond _oneil. COIIIIUNITY AUCTION every 
___________ 1 Wednesda,..-ing MIll your 

PAPERS, THESES, AESUM!S unwanl", ,I"",. 351-8888. 

'You',... WOrked too hard to tlke • fOAM cUltom cut InW' Ill., Iny 
chanco now. WI·r. not u big and d.n.", MAIT!IIIIATTRUI 
we do It beh., R.asonable ratn. "AKERS, .,5 'Oth Avenu'i Coral. 
o.omlghl .. rvlco ."lIabie .1110 351 .2053. 11-5 30pm 
MAPLE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
_CO::I01:;.::.:PII.::N:.:Y~35'-48:.::::::98:"" ____ 1 FACTORY DIA!CT IIA TYRfSSES, 
- bOil 'PrinG', Il"Intrtpfing or foam , 
PAOFESSM)NAl NCfetary WIll do allatlndlrd Illn, custom liHl, 
,efur !yp;ng Cor.I.1l1e location .Iao FllTONI •• lIllz ... MAITU 
;:E",,=,;;;ng::;";;.:,~:.;I...:.2::550::"' _____ IIIATTR!SS MAURS, 415 10th 

A ... ."u., eortllYUIt 351·2053, 

• IIUMIEAI 
- ...... 'n,.. 222 Dey Building __ a_ 

151-ma ....... 
... 2157.£_ .... 

Lett'rt. resumes. IIPPhClfiOnl. 
dilHrt&lm. IhflH, a"icles, 

p.pert. manuscripts 
FISt, KCUra't, ,t.sonabl. 

Speclallz. In MediCiI 
.nd t..gal wortl 

is years secrtlarial npatlence 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'I WOAD WORKS. 
ProflUionl' word prOCftal~g. 7 
)'e.rs •• ptritnce. Manuscrrpts. 
thein, dil54trtltklol, papenl, data 
enlry. elc. Days- 354·7351. 

WOAD PIIOC!I"NO 
AND EDInIllO. 

S54-3m 

PAPERS. thtHI. ("urnes. etc. 
IBM PC WIIh lot,.. qUI"1)' prinll,. 
E.porionced. profosslonol. rast 
r.llable. 33&-5613. ownlngs. 

f/o-5 '3Opm 

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SLASHEDIII 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queen size 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

/loral {ulons 
drastically reduced 

FRAMES ON SALE! 

wh~.clh 
'Our 9rh Y ..... • 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 South Dubuque 
Two _ (rom _ Offj(e 

354-4600 

LOWEST pr'- pouIbIt Edblng DiNIIIIO table. nlC6 _n tabl • • 
ru'" wor' tcctpled. Evonl.. "u'dy. 1111 cII.hl. dl'" finish. $200 
EIIz.belh. 1128-258\1. Emily • • _iogs. 337-3285. 
________________ .j=35~I~~14~. __________ ___ 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPP!R'I Tailof Shop, men'l 
and women', "Mlatlons 1281}, 
Eul Wuhlnglon Str .... 0.11 

QIJI!I.N· liZ! loft w/manr ... must 
1111. $851 besl.~. 

USED CLOTHING 
;s presenting stories. leads. ideas 10 local. regional, HOME ECi EDUCATION MA.IOIIt =35:.;1..:.1=221:::,.. -------IIIIIOP III. IUOG!T _, 2121 

IUII.SS DAY 1. 
April 29 

Events include: 
Student! Faculty 

Carnival , 
placement tours, 
Career Forum, 

Raffle, 
ending with a 

Reception 
featuring 

George Daily, 
Dean CBA 
as Keynote 

national media . 

At leasl two years of good reportlng 

and editorial experience required; strong 

background in life sdences greatly desired 

as is computer or WP experience. 

Position classified as Associale Editor I. 
Starting salal)' ranges from $17, 170-
$19,680 for 2-6 years experience. 

• Send leiter of application and resume to: ....,1.
IIeaIdt c. •• r.toc.adoa • CClla __ 'catl'''' 

IOSTOIII AIIU prolesslon.1 
coUpi. _k. chMrtul. 
rasponllbl., confldenl collogo 
grad as live-In support for busy 
'amlly Dullot Include housollold 
mal\tglllltf1l. ~, ....... 
",pooIiog 1_l1li douglll .... 
IoIUSI be •• oollent dr~. non"""" ... Good III.ry. P"""tt 
room! belh . .. r pl.-load. FIo"bIe 
schedule permitl conunutng 
'tudlM. Sttn Augull I (on ClPO 
Cod) 01 509- I . PIM .. _d' 
roou .... ond pI1ol0: Julio Fokkll1, 
85 Grayloc' Road. W.llaslll)' Hili •• 
MA 02181 or call 617·23:;'5025 
Monday 01 W ... nosd., 7" pm. 

ZI3 IIedIcaI ............. 1IOVf: 10 T .. _gol ..... dl 
Packago 0' 500 plu. compenlot. 

u--..ey fIIl_ apartrntn .. Ind morl Wrilo rOf 
1_ CIty, a- IUU Inlo , IAAK TX opp...... Richllr. 

__ AdionIf.quroI ()pporM1Iy EmpIoyw, 13110 kuyklndahl No.OO2. 
j~ ______ "';"" _____ ~~-'IHou""". TX 77010. 

HANDYMAN. carpenlry. "",nllng. Soulh RI .... 1de 0 ...... lor good 
muonry, plUmbing A.Ii.b'e' low used clothing, smlll kitchen It.~, 
""c.;"';,;,.-,33:.:..-7~..;,;;",7;:0·'-_____ lltc. ()pon _'I'd.,. 845-5:00. 

FllTOIIIS mado IOCIII~ Sing". 338-34" 
doub'-, queen, choice of f.br~. 

,:::C<rI:;,.:::1 3J8.032::"'=TU:::"~-NT-HfA-L-TH--1 USED FURNITURE 
PRUCIIII'TIONI ? 

Have your doctor call it in 
low, low pric ...... dtllve, FREI! 
51_ bloc", 'rom Cllnlon 51. dormo 
CENTRAL R!!CAU """"MACY 

MUtT 'EU: Couch. lUll '"Upolo
I ...... E_coIlonl cond~ion. $75. 
331·281. 

Dodge at Olvenpon 

----=338-3Il='8~_IANTIQUES 
WOOIIIUIINIOIIND S!AYlce 

MU, Ind .. (VIc .. TV j VCR, .tlreo. 
.,10 IOUnd and commerciliaound 
.. lot and .. ",Ice. 400 Hlghilnd 
Court. 331-7541. 

!XI'UT _Ing. llil .. llons wlltl 
or WlthoUl Pln,rn. Aeasonabte 
pri .... ~1. 

OAk FURNmJIII 
TWOdot ... _ ..... 
coml1\Od • • d'euetl. 

COTYAOE A~IOUES 
IINTIOUE MAll 

507 SoulhGrlbort 
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AJlTIQUES 

"G "fCEI 
Of old .nd fine coalu,"" joweIry. 
Rhlnes'one. Bak.lite, DKo. etc. 
Anuqu. Moll . 507 Soulh Oilbert. 

COMPUTER 
FOR IItENT: T.rminals luil8ble tOf 
cornmunlcahon with W-o 
Computer CMltl'. Termln.l. 
517.50 f>OI' monlh ; 1200 baud 
modomI, 117 50 pa' monlh; 300 
baud modeml. 15.00 f>OI' month. 
351-.31"'. 

MAtfllTOlH UIE"I -3 112-
boiled Mlull dish. 51500/ 10 
Lifetime wl'r&n1}'1 338-2556 

.,., RENT wtt.n you can own a 

BICYCLE MOTORCYClE 
TAf.. mountain blk., lop of li"4t 
RlIggod. liko _ . $'451 on... I'" _ 400 CUllom. leO or 
350_-.3.c,..111i _________ 

1 
boOl. good c,,",,'llon. 3Sot~115 

------
AUTO DOMESTIC 

CAIIAIIO, 1977, 7'.600 mllos • .
batlllf'Yl mum.r. Power, tick, 
stereo tallett •• AAtIfM. AC. Good n' lIEN'S SchwInn. 550. g,ool 

around town; 1'- boy'. Schwinn, 
___________ 1 condillon. Jon. 353-5050 dlYl. 

:J3I....3441 .. nings 
115 Both good _,lion LEAS 
353-"11. _ t.I-F Of 1131-5310. AUTO IIiG 
' :30-1Opm .. WI1WOOO IIOTOIII, buy. lOll . 
---'---------1 -----------11_ Hlghwoy 8 -.. Corolvllio. 
MfN'S I.Iountoln, 1~, 1185: -.5. 
yooth .. IZO I~. $80. 
351_ 1110 PONTIAC Sun bird . PS. PB, 

good condilion. dopondoblo. 
1lAL£IGH f\oco,d. 25". good negolilbio. 338-4267. 
condlllon, SIlO. 354-&413. 35:H5III 
I_k). Jerry. lin !CONOVAN, pop-lop. 

conYefU 10 camper. bunk., 
"U'S RAL£IGII 0Iympi0n dlnono. runl gr .. 11 il37-70B5. 
lG-opood 25". Hardly uMd.II50 
35-4-9QUoI_ I'" IIONllAC SUnblrd. ~, 

AZIIICI mon'l 25' lC).opood "ko. 
good condillon, 1120. 351~17. 

air, crul ... sunroof, •• reo, A 
defrost. warranty, Ixc8'llent 
~128 

:::.:..:::..:;::..::=:.:c=:::!:;:"' ___ 1 FblALf., summar su_. toll 
optfon. 11251 monlh. HIW poId. 
Gr .. , locIIuonl 351-4180. 

==.:::.:..:.::.:::.::z:::.::..... ____ I .. Alf, g,1d p_rld, own ,oom. 
th_ bedroom houH.II35 plUS 

If fIIIfPAJ!II TO ANIWA 113 ulitillol. 338-203e. 
tho. many phon. call, yO\l 'U gel 
whln you .., .. ,,1.. TIt! DAILY 1l00 .... ATt. - Wo h ... ' ........ 11 
~IO~W!A~II~~~~~~ ___ I who need room". .. fQf one, two 
1 .... ..vv t · I"d th," b.cIroom lpartm.nll. 
.. 2 C~., Chevena, au omalle. 'n'ormatlon I, IVlllIIb'e for you to 

AC. AWFM radio. 'lCceJl.nt 
condition, "!eIylng town," $33001 pick up between' Ind" 1 ... 14 
best oH," Aft., 5 or Eftt Mark.1 St,"I, 
':':'=:::::'=:':::':"':~::"' ___ IIHA"I. thr .. bedroom apartment, 

own room, HJW paid, one month's 
rent "H. clOM In Smith, 
Hilgenberg, Cllrtk and Msocllttl =-'-'= ________ 1 1Io.llorl. 351~123. Gory. 

MALE medicil student need • 
=2:,;:::::::':::::''=:::''::':'-=:::::_1 rOOmmlil1 'Of' summer with f,U ... mlool? S75. 33HD28 ,. ' lAJ!UII! French louring blko. 1M2 CHEVAOl..!T Ca"llt.r, 

'1IIe.t~t condition. 2-dOOl , l.n ~YIlOUTH Votlfl, 2-door. 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER """:1 

NONIltlC*U.O: Summer rental •. 
fall option. """'1 qu'-t , ct.n ,ooms, 
two with own bath IdNI for grid 
Iludenlll visiting prolMIOfi 
Sle<k1p, th,.. &Ubi ..... with very 
negocioblo ronlJ . 338-'070. 
8-100m, ~l1pm, 

"EN onl~.I125 lncludoi ulifilies. 
lllirod kllchon Ind balh. "'0-251B. 
..... nings. 

IIIIM!DlATfLV, summer/ l.II ..... 
HlY wafklng dltunca 10 campu • . 
351-8031. 

OUT- Of. TOWN owner l'Iu two 
large bedrooms 10 renllO r"ponll . 
bit pet'tonL SPicious old.r home. Sh.,. kitchen and living room with 
thr" otr..r ttnantl, utillties paid. 
porkmg. AVIII.blt Immldllloly . 
515-174-.3733 collocl or _ 
prtmlllS .t 1822 Friendahlp 
;:51:::r"':::.. _________ 1 NNT ... CRfIT,lummer.ub.t, groat condition, 1120. call 

VIEWPOINT TtA .. INAL E.collool. 350-613'. 
Inquir. N236 or H293. lindquilt :..:..:...:..:.:..:--------1 
353-5881 . 351~'21 _!N" lo-tpood. Schwinn 

• 4-speed overdrIVe 
• Steel ,-" .. tltH 
• POWet' diSC br'" 

"'"'PMd. manual, SOmt option,. rebuilt, 4-speed Trani. new clutch. 
13200 or boll ollor. CIIf 338-5707 b"~ .. end good tlr ... parlocl 

mechanical GOnditlon. very httle 
CDRV!TTf. f978. b\ac~ on bl.ck. "' ... good mileage. 51100. 
T-Tops. AC. pw. PS. C.lifo,"il CI'. 35-4-2161. Alck. 

option, own room 'n furnished 
""."monl CIII 35'~780 or _7. ROOMS for summtr and tall, dOli one bedroom. furnished, HUG! IttiC. peritd for ~ 

In. AC. khchon pr ... ,leg ... ul,hlies dish .... hor . AC. - p,id onough tor th, ... 120CW - ..... :~~:.:.;;=.:;;.-----
plid. 337-2573. ~35O,--62,-,-09;"' __ ~ ______ 1 JoIln or SUIIo.~. 

l!AOINQ !DO!: Two drwes, 84QK, 
brand new MUlt .. 1n Softwar. 
337-8'26. 

TU .. INAl, print'" neony 
• utomatlc printIng trom WEEG. 
"25. 12008 _tm.1115. Dov. 
Drummond. 353-5125. 338-3087_ 

RECORDS 
RfCOIID COll!CTOft 
plYS cash for lP·I . CO's and caUl".. But .... Stones. COSI .... 
10. U2. etc. large quanittH 
w~cOme CO,n,r Un" and Iowa, 
upstairl . 337·5029 

T .... lor. US. 354-10n InOr 5:00. 

PfUGEOT 21 " A.ynoldo 531. 1230. 
356-51« dl)'1. 338-03-41 nigh ... 

PUCH 23\ I.oen,nt, mII"y •• Irll. 
""" ponl 351~S3 Iltor 5.00 . 

"'lIEN" Full 6125.1220. 2" 
mon 'l Schwinn Supor Spo".S85: 
bolh In e.ooIlool condition. 
353-M94, 8-4 30, Monday
fridoy 

LAlllfS' lG-spood call 354-63tS 

MOTORCYCLE 

• Mamltnance , .... blHery 
• Ou,. Spark 'Gmt'on 
• R.ck and pinion lteerlng 
• Styled I,ee' wheel. 
• Reclining bueket ... t, 

hMCI on ... ·month e50eed _Ad 
..... .,ttl opllOl'l to Chlr AtfIOnd. 
IbtI Mtull lr cHpoail rl'SO! Diu. 
til. I'" tlCtMt Gu4t on otI • ...,., 
Total.,..,1NfI1a ",72 

)¥~:~~§ 
• ..ill 138-7111 

",$7,c.9",50",. "'35'-.'-006-<--"'-_____ 1 CAIIARO. 1980 Berlinenl. 1,I .. r. 
1.n PlVMOUTH Arrow QT. Gr.at va, PS, PB, lir, AMlFM clssette, 
body, In .. ,.or, tires; engu..- needI cruise, very nice, $4eOO. 354--6181. 
w",k Atklng 1350. 338-2387, 1110 PONTIAC SUNIIIRO, brighl 
:_::::n:;:ln;!g::.· ________ 1 red Hatchback, automatic, .Ir, AMI 

1175 VEGA w.n, rtdk) .• x~ll.nl 
huler •.. y 10 hanc:U., S35O. 

FM. PS. ~tt. snow II,... 53.000 
mil ... S28OO. 1137-7739 

33II-l~ . '71 "NTO. low milos. ""nrool. 
=11N=':':'::O';:AD-eac-o-,,-.-C-h-OI-C.-O-' _--. 1 11500 or oHor. 3M_9IMll. 

Both 20000r 4-speeds wUh lir. Very MRO AUTO .ALl.S buys, Mil., 
CI .. n, trldes welcome Westwood trades 831 Sooth Dubuque 
Molors. 350 .... 5 _18. 

AIAP! Female. $128, clan, ctoM, 
HIW pakt AC. dishwasher. 
353-2882. 

OWN room In very comlO"lbie 
thrH bedroom condo, III 
.m.nit .... negot'ab" 338-6946. 

LIVE· IN slUlr •• lCchangt ttnt tor 
child carl. nonsmoker. 35-4·8148. 
evenings. 

AVAILABLE M.y I. motur. MlF, 
own room. new apartment. ceble. 
all .men'Ues. two .ntr.nees. laun· 
dry f.clllll ... buill no. 354-1329 
K .. p trying . 

S125 'UlIMI!ft. No .. now I.w . 
.Shlre kitchin, bath. living room BEAUTIFUL Cliff ~p'r1mtnt., own 
wilh one other. 351-C2:M 4·7pm. room. "C. two bath •. M.y 'ree. 

Su •. 338-996 I. 
AOOII. $1801 monlh. "111..,10 M.y =;:.;;::..;="--------
15th. 338-1387. PfNTACREIT "",rlmonl. on. 
=====------1 bedroom , summer lubl.t, clean, 
CLOSE IN, rooms on quiet st,"I. close to campu • . 351 ·7593, la" 
$125-1105 f>OI' monlh. 338_7. evening. ball. 

SU .. llfR rent . S2OO. Phf Dolt. UNIQUE Ont bId,oom. two It, .. 1 
Thet •. 729 North Dubuqu.. apartment. tullv catpettd. PI,,1111y 
::35::;I..:-9:.:'.:;58:;, • .:_;:k:.:l.:o:.., B;:i"II..:O;.,' .;,To:.:m.= __ 1 furn ilhad. 1 negoll.bIe 351-3289. 

AVAILABLI! .. fD-APRIl, nons- IUM .. ER JUkU. 00" Ih_ 
moking grid&. .mall/ large. close. bedroom, laundry. parking . AC, 
dIan, qul.t. 51801 SIlO. phone. CloSt 10 Clmpus, MIN paid 

Iu.Ln/ll11 option. One 
downtown .tt1c*'ty. Calf 
35~-3'55. 

",ut_ll_illo~',-ln_cl_u",ded~. ~338 __ -40~10_· _____ I~~,-.c,..11_. ________________ I =~~~~~'-~~;;";"~ 

$INQlE wllh view in quiet building SUMMER aubl.t, two bedroom NfooTtAll!. two bedroom, AJC, 

q APM 
Thre Hall M,tI abo..,. Jackson's. 
Thousand. of ,5'0- Aock. POP. 
CISCO, Country. Soul WI buy. 
Want IIS11 walcome. W.·II find It for 
you. 35-4-2012. 

'NO YA .. AHA 850 Specill. "'aft 
dri ... wlndlhltld. luggogo COlO. 
low mIles, ,.ceJltnt condItion. 
Mu .. soil. 3311-7428. 

"AV FREEl No deposill Fem.le. 
sumrntr subl.t wltall Opllon. HIW 
paid. AC. own room, cIOM. 
35~9.n .. 5. 

PfNTACREIT Ap.nmenl nted. 
one/ three 'Or summer, onel two 
for fall 338--3888 

neat AI1 ; prlv.l. rtfrigttator; 5140. condo. AC, dlshwash.r, Ilundry. dl.hwashtr. HtWpiidJ' 
337 ... 785. mlc,ow.'i4I. cia .. to Unlv.rllty ~cl2.0"!!:.' !354-39~!!!:'3!.:bot~0~,,!.!!epn~ . ....:.- .: lE;~;;;;~;;-;;;;-;----
=,,;,;;,=--------1 Hospital . renl negoll,bl. . 1U .... fRJ FALL optfon. L .... _ 
STUDENTS: CO-Op hvlny . 351-8861 . bedroo'1' for 1-2 t.m ..... At .... 

I800f OFFER,IIC,ifico IU81 
KaWallkl CSR305, grllt condition. 
2000 mlf ... luned . 353-121' 

tUO, 1/5. SUmrqJt. qulal grad or 
working person. laundry 354--0028. 

ecumenical community hOUsel, 
block away. Catlluthe"n C.nter, OReAT dull Summer IUblet. two downtown, campus. Rent ' 1';::;:.;====:....::::::=-
338-7868, 338.7869 bedroom . Ralston CrNk, two "fgOII.blt. AvaiWM an1*M j 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
ACOUSTIC gult .... Gibson. 
Mossman. wlherdcase tencK , ... 
Vamaha, Uk. naw, Korg S)'nth 
w/ca,. College "udent mUll 
IItriflC'. 351·2989 

SPlN!T pl.no. very good 
condition, S75O. After 8pm. EmUy. 
331-11285. 351-881'. 

IoIUST .. II 1180 Ylmlhl 850. 
f • .,ing. sterlO, luggag. rICk. mort, 
$11001 off ... 354-2639. 

1171 HONDA E'pr .. II Moped. 
good condition. 5250 0' bolt. 
3501-8262 

1113 HONDA CB9OOf, r_nlly 
tUned. 15,000 mil". $"00( ott.r. 
351-33'7. 

1171 SUZUKI G5550. Vonor with 
lowwl. crullt, $850. 3S1.a425. 

1.77I1I1W R10017. block, l000cc. 
-----------1 'airing, basi offtr, must Mil 

STEREO 62&-2379 Iff.r opm 

_ ftIIDDIIU lUI 

2.duor. powtr wiruivwt, P"1'ftr lf1aU, AC, 
AMIfM castt:Ut. } 128 ",lit., ph ... ESP proctcdon 

plan 10 Sfpt:embtr of 1987 gr 60.000 rn/ln. 

HOW tIl f,lI. two rOOmS In lunny. 
spacIous house nor downtown, 
suh couple. 351-0930. 

NOHS .. O.UNO f.mal.1 coupl., 
share lovelv furnished . Summit 
Sl'"t, Aprill May WIth possible 
~rmanent option . S200 plus 
utiliti.s. 354--8937. 

FDlAU:. t· 2. Summer lublet/tall 
option. Cliff apartment. Fulty 
turnlshed, private bathroom. 
mlcrowav., diShwasher, use of 
Mayflower int.rdorm. Prlct 
negotiable. C"II338·5488 after 
5pm 

blockl to compu •• I1IW poid . AC. 511-611 . 3S-4-681M1. _Ings. 
FAlL leasing. one blOCk 'rom ott5lr"t pltklng, WID, microwave. 
cempus. beautifully remod.led, dishwasher, rent negotiable 
Includes microwalll and 338-8193, 
rtfrigt"lor, sha" bath. Starting at ::::..::::::::--------1 
S1751 month , Includes .11 uhlities. :.:::.::::;:!.:-______ ~ 
call 351 -1394 

IION1l4 TO IIONTH 1 ..... 1125 
plus utllihts . Call 354-0254 or 
351-0129. AvailatN Immediat.ly. 

JUIoIIiER .ubl" ono bedroom . 
furnished . AC. laundry, heat! 

offstr.t parking . near 
1280. 338-0001. 

CHeA" StOOl monlh doubl •• $1151 
monlh Single, rooms at Ph i Rho 
Sigma Medical Frat for main and 
females. K1tChen pt'lvilegel. tree 
laundry. locattd near hospitals. THRf-E bedroom, tWQ bath, micro-
Call Jayn. at 337·3157 . Wive, dLshwasher, AC. balcony, 
=====:...:.:.::...'----1 May ,tn' paid , lowa·lllin01s Manor. 

OWN 1100 .. for nonlmo"" Irt 

com'ortabl. ranch ItyIIl'IcMI, '1~:~:~:~~;;;;; Wuho,1 dry .. , gar •• hor_ 
1100 ... Summa, sublot! foil """"" 
Coli 338-4202 or 

BRIGHT and brnzy room ne.r 351-8880 
Hancher, summer subl.tt ftM ON! bedroom. Oakcrtll, I"IIIr '110 'AIIAHA XS850 Immocul .. o. 

-F-O-A-S-A-L-E:-Mac--t~-t-osII-,-_---15200 mil ... ""ft dr"" end til ring. 

and KliplCh Her'l)' speaktrl Call new batttry. ti,n. 354-3527. 

33=I,..; ... .;:S.:.;.... ________ 1 lIN HONDA Eillo 250. wilh Irunk. 

,M..,. 

WINEBRENNER 
NO LUSE, no depollt. SISO, 
ftmale, nonsmolcer. AlC. own 
room! larg. two bedroom dupktx. 
CION. bUlline 331-3316, koop 
trying. 

option 35 .. -3775. ONE room In converted frat houH, HOIPIIIV Law, parking, laundry, 
=-=--'-'---'------Ictose, on busline, S1351month. I>bu~S!:.. !35~I'::-7~888~ _____ ., ! ,f;:::~=~:_:::---
'FALL: Very Ilrgelingle overlook· 337-8333 Dr 353--2727 .. 
Ing fiver on Clinton : 5220, utilltits I :,:c....:=-=--=-'--____ _ 

PAHAION'C ~IV" with axe.nenl condition, 580 milo. 
tU'"toblo, only 575. Must .. II lOOn w.",nl}'. $1500 090. 338-9800 

338-8028 "75 HONDA 125S. 3800 mllos. 
===--------I.x~lltnt condition. S35010tfef. 

~:::~u=~:~'A~~f:s.tt'e 33U838. 
"ISO, 50 wan K.nwood car 11er.o . 1112 HONDA Ca.,.O. $350. A 
.;,vory=,;,;"::'::.IO:;""=b;,:Io;.,' 3:.;54-006:':"':":":";';" ___ 1 "fun - bikt for summer. 3S4"()729. 

UPGAADE you' prooonllyol.m 1112 YA .. AHA Vllion 5SO. 1900 
wilh a CD playe, or tape dOCk. mil •• , lholt drive. liquid cooled. 
$150 IIch. negoll.bIe for bolh. 338-.3992. 
Call Dan tor more Information. 
351-s-82. '"2 '4Occ Klwl .. ~I. 1100 milos. 
=..::..:.=--------1 Call 350-0788. 4:5Opm-5:00pm. 
IoIUST SEll: P.lr Bo .. 9()1 klOp trying. &pUk.,.. S7001 btst ofter. 
351-5008. "II SUZUki C555Dl. 2200 miles, ::::.;'-=::::: ________ 1 windshield. backr"t. best o".r. 
KBA poi, of high .Hiclency Betoro 2 .3Opm.~: 353-3f83 
loudaptak.r.; Vanco .t.reo mixer; attar 3 OOpm 
AKAI C8$S1:U. deck. (All for 
dOl.III.3M-l055 HONDA 900 Cullom. lU81. 
;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;,;.;,.;;;;..-----1 midnlyhl blue. m.lchlng fill ing 

2 17 Stevens Dr ••• Iowa City, Iowa 

.... MJJI,ml 

'fMAlE, own room . summer only. 
_ , May p.ld. AC. South 
Johnson. 338-5113. 

FEMALE, share two bedroom 
houll. available May 1, $200 plus 
112 ulililies. 3S.-.3809. 

PfNTACREST: nonsmoking 
females tor summer and/or fall. 
AIC , H/W paid. Summer renl 
negotilbl • . 3S.-7'32. 

nw ....... UUI ." ...... ,-TltaNI, 'dJ ..... ; ....... , 'tn 4 .... 

===========r:::=::===:::::::::r==========:! NONSMOICER, own room, shart clean. spacious two bedroom 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO Ind ENGINE SfRVICE 

• S\lbll'u 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 
PURCHASE 
PlOGItAM 

, A $400 ALLOWANCI! 

AUTO FOREIGN .partment, busline, S175J month, 
currentlv available Amy, 3M·683ft 

FEMAlE, own room In larga two 
FiAT, li78 Halchback, rite modtl , bedroom , hOlf)ltal cIOH • • v,llable 
FWD. 88.000 mIl ... 656-2561. Juno. 5100 Klren.353-5731. 

IH5 NISSAN Sian,. Halchback. ::338:::....:· 1.:;30:.:2,-. ______ _ 

fow mileage, lots of extrlS. Call TWO bedroom apartment, fall 
Jim: evenings. 351 .... 625. day, option, one bloclc from campus, 

incfuded . 331-4185. fFflCIENCY, s.o below monlhly. 
::.:;;=====------I'all option, near Law School. AC. 
OWN room. close, SI00, no parking. 1215. 351-65-45. 
utilities, lI'II'ail.bla immedlalely, 
share kitchen and bath Sytd. FRI!! month's rent, two bedroom, 
_35-<-lI4 __ 9-,7_. ________ 1 cloM. HIW plld. AC. 3$4-3789 

CLOSE IN, Ilrge room, furnished , CHE ... PI Two beclroom. l£. OW, 
utlllUes paid . no kitchen. 351 .1~3 laundry, busline, rent nlOotiabl • . 
affer6pm. ~35~1~~~18~. ______________ __ 

DOWNTOWN rooms for rent. IU FEMALE, own bedroom in thfH 
utilitIes paid Call338-4n4. bedroom apartment. Close 10 
-'---'-'-'-"-...;.....;;..;,-'-'------1 campus L.undry. porklng . I>JC. 
CLOSE to campus. rooms tor HIW paid. 351.a674 
women. Privatt kltehtnl shower. 
Carpet. $1-4G-S165. Sum,,*, or CHEAPI Subl.I, terna'., cloM, HIW 
"lan;;,g"'e:;,'.;,;338=-.,;;38:;I"O ______ 1 p.id, AlC. renl negolilblo 
- 337-7963. 
LARGI! room. S1S5, sh.,. kitchen. 
utiflties p.IIJd, close Coldwell RALSTON CRE-EIC, furnished , 
Bankers Andttsort-Bender. lind.. Ihree bedroom, AC. dishwasher. 

::;35:..;1~-33=55'--________ 1 ~:=.p~~;~; 1_ pood. "nl 

FALL I.aslng. Areoal HOIpit.1 
location. clean. comfortablt 1·2 PERIONS, lower !eYe1 of 

IUMII£R lublol. spocioul condo, 
two 111gB bedrooms, kitchen_ 
b, .. kl .. 1 bar end oIidl"", door ~ 
balcony Pi .... coli, 351-12e5. 

IIALE. .... r. on. bedroom .;-: 
IfJIInment, furnished. Kroll 'rOIl 
Currier. HIW poid. AC. p_klng, 
P"C' negolloblo. 338-1311 

FURNISHeD hvlng room. ""~ 
equipped kitchen. spocious IIIfIo 
bedroom, two bathroom 
Ipartment FrH cabl. and 
micrO""'''''. Clost to CII't1IUII 
337-7117. 

SUIiIoIER subltV fill OpllOn, nleo, 
larg. one room with prwata RENT TO OW'" .nd low ... , hoImoll. lugy.go rock. 

II stereo, .xcellent condition. 
____________________ )::.33~1~~"'39~1~. ____________ __ 

t~rd 1M purchaSl: or leaK 
of an t;lIliIblt. new 1966 Ford vo_ 

~3s.-:..:..2D8D=;:. ________ r",1 negoll.bl • . 351-5371 . 

1H1 VW Sci rocco S. ekc,llent 
condition. $44001 after . 337·7096. NONSIoIOKING. MIf. own room. 

larg. house. close in. offstree1 
par~lng 3S.-1978. 

rooms, shar. kitchen and bath. rHldenlial house. 'ree cab" and 
stlrting at $175/ month, Includes Utili" •• , own .ntranc. ,nd kltchon . belh_ Clooo, uliilllo poif,- ,:.=-=-----------1 

LElSURf TI .. E: Aonllo own. No. "12 YAIoIAHA)CJl 100 Mulm. 
IllItol. mlcrowaVH. appUanc", black, 7000 mit ... cov.r, $1900. 
turnhuro. 331-9900. ;::Bo::;b:; • ..:3:;S.;.,-D-4;;..:;,1,;;6.'-____ _ 

TV, VCA . .. e .... WOODBURN MDPED, 1978 Honda E'pr .... 
SOUND. 400 Highllnd coun. good condllion.1I451 buL 
~3311-~15~'~7 _____________ 1~~~=83~ __________ _ 

15001 OFFER, 1977 200cc V.mlhl.I Io----------'1 SATELUTE 
RECEIVER 

good condition. 3M_5831 . DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 

lU81 KAWASAkI KZ7SO • •• collonl Try U ..... You·II IIko uII 
condihon, very fill. 11200 080 

___________________ I~CO~II~3:;M-~~~:;. __________ _ 

TRUCK 

• SPIICW PJNANCING 
through Ford Moeor Crtdlt Co 

for purchas<s only 
·CHOtCl! Of 

PJKANCI! PLANS: 
Equol monthly payments 
or portodically asandJrt 

monthly Plyn1tnts 
Available. 10 CnduaIH with a 
8o<h.tor·, o.iIJU, odvanctd 

dl!8J'f:1! or to nursing J1aduatfS 
with • slate RN Ictnse 

1114 VW RABBIT, Woltsburg 
Edition, alt, st.reo cassette NONSMOKING femal., share three 
Excetlant condition. $4650 
S1~72.767-2, Fllrlfeld rooms, attic, charm, sunroo', 
=--"-:..:..=-'-"......:...:.... ___ ASAP. "32.50. grad. 338-4 .. 3. 

HONDA. 1983 COlic •• -doo,. SUMIIER .ublol. 1111 option. quill 
AM/FM cautttt, excell.nt 
condition, $4900. 354.7660. four bedroom house. S145 ptus 

urilities. Close. 354-3581 , 
1 .. 5 HONDA CAX 

Perfect condition, loaded with THAI!I! bedroom hOUSll, pnval. 
Ylrd. ba .. monl, 1150 plul, 

options, one owner CIII after 5pm. Nonsmoker. 338-5921 . 
31i-588-2201 . ==="-"':..:...:='--__ __ 

SHARE 'Irg. older home, COMPLeTE uttlht. fec.tv.r 
.yslems It low, low price • . 

Horkheimer EnterprlHi. Inc. 
Orlve a littl.SAVE a IoU 

Highway 150 SOuth 
HI .. "onIA~1 
'_2-5985 

1111150 YAMAHA Virogo. 3'00 
miiel. backrlSt. luggagl rack, 
11100_5. 1872 FORD pickup. powerful . &;;.1 'U, ::'::~:::::::;:::';':=====:";';;I gardln space, nonsmoking. no ~INEBRIC"'''':8 ~~~ convtnttnt northsld.IOCIUon. 

tngine, some rust, $7501 offer. petl, $180 includes utilities. P'hone 
1180 SUZUkI OS-SOl, 300D mil .. , 351-1581. .....nlng • • 337-6285. 351~" . 
::S9~5O~. ~350~~==5:"· ___________ I:::";';;='-'--------------1 '"l TOYOTA pick-up longbld. _AI ." 338 7811 SHARE qultl hou ... WID. bUllin •. 
1871 YAMAH ... XS500. full dreSi. 28,000 miltS, whit •. AM/FM. ~ - ;;";,,....;,;;...;..=;,..,,;_'--____ 1 nonsmoker, 5200 Includ.s utilities. 

-----------1 ::5000::::.;:m,::II::"::',:.I95D::::.:;:,' ;::350:..:..-D535::::::;· ___ 1 hcollont condition. "150. .. ....... ____ .... \ 338-4011 . 

ENTERTAIIiMENT C1350 ood FF.~i~rl~ie~ld!c.. ~~!:!.~'-___ I -'------------II 117' HONDA , runl Ii ' - FEMALE, own bedroom In three 
brolcen Iront brake lev.r, $2251 ,tIO OATSUN Klngclb, AC, 5' 1"1 PONTlAC Phoenh:, 4.c:toor, :::::~:::::"=====;;;"";=:'::"'Ibedroom apartmenl , close to 

-----------1 :;0".;:0:;,'",33=1-..:29:;1;,:3". ______ 1 mil ... 112 Ion. con.n .. 8.oopm. AC. AMlF ... . grHI condilion . campuI. 1151.50 plu. 113 utilhl ... 
STATE OF AATSOUND .SA 850. lU85. r.buill. good 338-1430. ~. 3,;;S.:.;,..:-32;::7,:.2;:,.. A:;,I;:'",;;on"'. ____ _ 

MO~~:~~; g~y condition. runl .... n. 5650. -----------1 1171 FORD Gronld., 2-<1oor. ==:"'::::::::"'::::':::::'::"' ___ 1 OWN room. Ih, .. bed,oom 
Musically tailored to sui1 your ~35:.:'..:-2tiO':::::...... ________ AUTO DOMESTIC 302N8 automatic. ps, PB, air, apartment, ow. AC, busllne. HfWl 
speclllocCislon. VAMAHA Alva 160, 100(1 miles, gr.at condition, $5OOf offer. cable p.ld. 5180. 353-3932, 

338-9931 with hlfmlt. W50. FUNI62&-3003. ___________ 1 8ol:....::S-..:221I2='-. _______ 351-3261. Nlnco. 
AGEPAICES - ::.::.::...;;..:;,--------1 1350 enliro lummlr. May mho AT STONE 

"'ul"ifit;:,ie;:.::. . ..:C::..I"'1 33=.7_-4..:9()::.1". _____ 1 plrklng, on buslin • • flrtplac. Ind 
- booklh.' ..... rent and occupancy 

DORII AOOlol 

Across from campus .md close 10 
downtown. R.frigerator Ind 
microwav •. on bustine, laundry, 
$175. availabl. now. 351-0441 . 

WE'D LOVE TO HElP 
you cle.n l 

Gather up those unwanted items 
and advtrtise1hem In THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDI. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

3311-9298. 

ZOINKS, Scoobl h'. like Wt've gol 
It madt. Five minutes to campus, 
th,.. bedroom, .nclosed otfstr .. , 
parking, R.llton Crllk. SUmmlr 
subtaas • • rent negotiable 
3311-9391 

RALSTON, two room •. nice. AC. 
dlihw.sher, ClnemllC, plrking, 
negoliablo. 336-2558. 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom. HIW 
paid. air conditioning , 5291)' 
month, available 5118 Mornings. 
337-58U8. 

THE CLIFFS, summtr sublet wltall 
option, thr. bedrooms, ai, 
condlUonlng . furnishtd . flnt 
negotiabl • . 354-7250. 

CHRISTI ... N me~, summer sublet! SUMMER .ubtet, Rillton Crttk, 

337-10.0 

fall option, ciON. AC, 5150. two bedroom, furnished. 'ree May 
33U118. .nd Augu5l. _ pood. AC. orlll'ERATEI Mak •• n offor. 

BfCOIiE 350-3010 NtadId : Onononsmokl"",_ 
APARTMENT IoIANAGEIIII =SU:":":BL::E"A=-S-E-W-'-Ih-f-al-l-oP-I-lon-C-I-O"- 10 1111" Ilrgothr" bedroom , 

A.lslon Crook. Threo bldroom. opot1men~ AC, dlshw_. '-tV 
fumished. has .verything! Rent Two bedroom WIth balcony. 0"'1 tNater furnished, ck)tt 10 Clfl'lpuI, 

. I Todd'" 1277 view; acron from lhe Vine. Negotf. Music.. Art. law 331-3557. 
~neg=o:::u:::ab:,:·:::·,;,;,,:=· ..:·::.~c.-=';'·'--__ I'bIO 35'-1816 

FURNISHED, lummer sub"l , 
spacious ont bedroom. parking, 
I>JC. qul.l. 351-8301 . 

:..:...::....:c:.;..c;;...-=-______ I FEIoIALf, lum_1 poIIIbio 1sII, .... 
len mlnulo .... Ik 10 compu .. Illy 
I'H. HoW poid. AC. 351-1422. 

MIND/BODY 
August 6th. Own furnished 
bedroom Pentacrest Apartment 

=:!:... __________ I :::..:...:====-----1_,;,.. __ -'-_____ Call ... nlng .. 338-1600. 

OWN rOOm In ntw.r thrH 
bedroom apartment. South 
Johnson. summerl fait o~tlon, AC. 
diShwasher. I.undry, parking, 
$11D! month. 338-8301 .n .. 
5:00pm. 

CHEAP! Summ.r aubl.V fall 
option, two bedroom , n •• t 10 
C .... ,- H.wkeye 3M_2.a~ 

IUtllEf two bed,oom, one block "l~~~~~~~-:=-=--I 
. ·.;:==-====..:...:,;,;..::..... __ 1 from CompUl. hl.tI 10...,1 y. 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTER 
10th yea'. ElCperJenced Instruction. 
St.rtlng now. C.II aarbar. WeJch 
lor Informal ion. 3S+87i4. 

HA 1ltA YOGA for one hour 
University crtdil frellX.tlon. 
6 .~ 30pm 338-4070. 

DIET CfNf!R 
WMiiJht M.na~ent Program 

Dally Peer Counseling 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

870 C.pltol 
338-2359 

8:30-5:3Dpm. M-F, So .. i-l1. 

AUCTION 
Pro Sports .IOU\"enirs 

,and recreational equipment 

Iowo PorI< .. Ioc..-iooaI 
AslOCicrMo 

TUESDAY, APlIL 15 
6:~5 P.M .• HOLIDAY INN 

Amos Dean Room 
PUBLIC WELCOME 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

kUITONE IIRECK!NRIDGE 
COlOllADO CONOO 

ThrM bedroom townhoull. prN.tl 
j.lcuzli, liMPS .ighl, btaullfully 
furnlshod Open dol": Ap,II lIlt>
on. Coli 31i-363-181 I or 
31_S-3DIO. 

F0II1l4! IIf.T prius .nd ICho
duilng for chart.r 1Hghtl to 
Eu,ope. coli 0' _ TAAVEL 
SEAVICES, INC : 216 Ffrsl Avonuo, 
Corolvillo. 350-2424. 

RIDE-RIDER 
N!!D A RID!! OR IIID!!"' 

Lol TN D,IIy tow ... CIe.,","
help you find ono. 

MOVING 
IIO'IINO 

_ ... I ~, l,uCk whll.1ho 

r •• Ire low- need pac"lnv 
bo ... ? Stop II Aero Ronlll 
TOO~Y- 227 Kirkwood A_. 
338-1111 . 

STORAGE 

I'IOII_-ITOII_ 
Mln~wl_. u"lS f,om 5'.10'. 
U.SI.,.AM. DIll 331-3501. 

, 

CEDAR SUBARU ' 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Special Purchase 

OVER 40 ON THE GROUND". 
AND READY TO GO 

Save HUNDREDS of $$ 
' . ' 

Avoid May 1 Price Increase 

11 -4WD Wagons 
10 -FWD Wagons 

7 -FWD Sedans 
2 -Hatchbacks 

4 --All New 3-Door Hatchbacks 
4 -XT Sport Coupes 
5 -Turbo Models 
2 -4WD Brats 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 

CEDAR SUBAAU 

CEDAR RAPIDS" 

3050 8th St. SW 

Can 
Collect 

363.1888 

TWO roommales for summerl fall 
option, large two bedroom. CiON 
in. furnished, AC, HIW paid, 
parking . summer rent negotIable. 
338-9560 

IOWA·llLlNOIIIIANOA, summer 
sObtet, OM Of twD fem,les, Share 
thrH btdroom. two balhroom 
apartm.nt , furnished or 
unfurnishtcl bedroom, AC. cable , 
mltrowavt. btllcony, $160 
negotiable. 3311-7233 . 

NI!XT to campus and river, share 
spacious rwo bedroom, f.1I option. 
AC. c.bl •• 5195 plul hili . CIII 
qufckI354-5U89. 

ROOMMATE wanted to ,.nt 113 
house, own room, off campus. 113 
U1l1itiel. C.rrl •• 354--'618. 

IUIIII£A .ublotl f.II oplion. own 
room, 5'~O. f,mal., South 
Johnson, availabtlt May, 
nonsmoking S37·n98 

THRI!! bedroom apan-menl In 
R.I,ton CrNk. HIW plld. AC. 
dlohw .. htr. 338~755. 

FEMAle to ahart townhoull with 
1hrH other., own room, low rent. 
354-8040. 

IOIITH ",,"NION, two bldroom 
apartment. HIW paid, laundry, 
parking , aVlliabl. now or summerl 
loll opllon. $131 .25. 338-9&16 

SUIiIlER lubltl. lhrM bId,oom. 
cloSt. laundry faciltti ... 
diShwllh.r, AC, clean, parking 
351-5283, 

SUII .. EA sublol! fill. two 
bedroom, AC, H!W paid , clost. 
ntee, negotiabla. 337.90&4 

SUIIIIER ..,blotl till 0Pllon, two 
bedroom, ntlr hospital, HfW peld, 
AC. 35-4-.3'14. 

FANTASTIC lummer oubloV fill 
option, ulllltils paid , renl 
negotiable, thrH bedroom , ctntr.1 
AIC, dishwasher, qultt, prlvat. 
parking. fl.,. minutes from campus 
and hosp~al. 350-4449, 

SUIIIIER ,ubieV lall OPllon, lorgo. 
furnished one '*Iroom laundry, 
AIC. ho.V w.l" plid. 35_" 
attar3pm. 

SUIIIIER ..,blol, ono. _ 
bedroom , two, thr" bedroom 
Closoln. 351-8583. 350_7. 

.. URO.E LAKE APARTMfNTI. 
summer sublet, thrN bedroom 
338-". 

ONLY thr" blockl 'rom down. 
town! Summer subl.t, thr. 
bedroom Iplrtment. AC, water 
plld. busllno. plrklng. Ilundry. 
rlnt negotllbl •. May rtnt Pfild. 
35H34O. 

.. .... Ll, aubtuM .umfMr only, 
larg. two bedroom, GUbin Manor, 
lumlahod, AC, clblo, mo,o, 
negolilbio. leO. 338-5580. 

'UIIIIIA, cio ... two bldroom _ .. Eft .ublt ... , Ih,.. bldroom 
apartmenl. 'tmal., $120. M,),I apartment , ttn mtnut .. from 

- pold. "25. ~73', 

CLIFFS. 'oil opllon. th,.. 
bedroom , two belh .. lI,opIaco. 

=-=.::...:c..::.::.;.c'::"":"':"":":"":'= __ 1 ;ndoor porklng. furnllhod. 
- 351_. 

CHEA" Summer lubltt. foil 
option, th, .. bedroom IpIrtmII'I. 
clOIO 10 hOIph,ll, cont," 1oC, ... 

:.::!..:::::::::..::::..:...:= _____ I negolf..,fo. 35108115. 

TWO bldroom, ups .. l .. a/_ 
HIW peid. "'It to FiNitone. 
lumme' lublol! 1111 option, S3I" ==:.:.... ________ 1 monlh Coif _2. 

lOOK no furtherl Fumllhtd 
tummel lubltt, own room, It, 
WIO. dISh.,llIIor. coble. buill". 
oftll,..1 parking. "I' 00nIIII ===;,..:.;;,,;,..:='------1 lollY IrM, 11101 mon\lt. 

Augu .. paid. 35-4-7lID8 0' 35-4-1024. campul. AC. p''''I .. por~lng 
uk 'or Mlchello. ~35-4-;"...;5902,,-,,_. ________ 1 ~;;;;_:;;:;:::::::::::::;;;:;_;:;,~I 

su .... eft sublt .... ono ,oom_ 
lor two bedroom, ciON to campus. 
laundry, plfklng, Cl.ntfll air. ROOM FOR RENT 

____________ l lno.penll ... 337-9D'e. 

COOPf'AATIVf IIYIng Studlnl OWN Il0011 In I.,go th'" 
ecumenk:al community hau... bedroom Iplr1mtnt on lak • . Ck) .. 
luthtru Clnl.r. 338-1181, to hospltall. 338.a39Q, 
~336-=78=88:::.·'___ ______ 1 ftAL,TON ClifEK, Io,go two 

NOId"OIUNO : E.lfI Ilrgo room bldroom. AC. dllll.,uh.r. p,ICO 
In boIUlllul hou ... cIO ... 1110- negotioblt. 338-101!8. 
phon • • $200, lummer ntgotl.b~ 
~-4070. EFFlCII!NCY ""Irtmont, 1111 I'I!NTACIIUT, .um_-' 
::::..:::.:..::---------1 Option. IdoIl tor milo g,adVI.. two bId,oomo Mak.".on aIfIr. 
LAtIG! prlvlII llooping rooml, "udon~ 'u,ni.had. ulllllia. phalli. 353-1031 
Sl85, III ulllllioo plid. fr" COb,. I.undoy, coblo hookup. bUlllno, 
c.TV:.: . ..:3:;51;,;-o::3;;,22",;;,_,-:;;,3Dpm=:;. ___ I Co,"lv"It. $2001 monlh 3M-3801 ="----------1 twO bldtoom 1pof1IIItnI,,,, 
f'''ClfNCY o .. lIoblo IOCII""" ronl ~ Col 
Immldill.ly. Iou' bIockl 10 enyti".., 331-8021 
cimpul • .,11 .. paid. AC. III TWO bldroom .".,.moot, 

Acroes from Dent 
and Hawkeye 

1 WITHF 
led 1 Bedroon 

Furnished Effie 
• Furnished Rooms -
• I, 2, 3, Bedroom A. 

2 Bedroom Co 
(near new Law ( 

. BulIMER SUBLETS 

337-CSll 

Postlel 
Ipplilncoo, IIUndry, 12601 monlh. ;;";"':":=="':';;';';:===~~I 111""".,' f,lI option. 1300. At. 
Mod ~od, Ino •• 351~1D2. SU .... Eft lubloL furnlahod ono IIIIrllnglon 3154-1351 _ .. lOt btlng 10 Room 201 CommunIootk 
---'--'-'-------1 bId,oom 1I>I",""nl 351-e308lltor - 1Ot1onglh. end In _1 .. 11 not 
CLOSE 10 ClmPUI, lII.r. ~hchln , S·OOpm. TWO ,.", ..... 1,,"- 1l1no1o _, "''' not be -"'d. Nota 0 
beth. living room. Ull1l1,".114O. At: H/W paid rnIc_ .' ... "'"' ... "'" 338-5135. .U .... !ft lublol. Now. qultl =-...:.;;,;,.;...--------1 dish .. _ . .... ony• ~ .... 01 ,ooognltOd 01- gt 
::::..::::::::--------1 Corllvillo - bedroom opartmonl. II bIe 337 .. 1U, 
ON! block lrom compul, lorge. e.nllllll" dllllwl"'.r, courtyord, very nego I • 
eloln ,oom, mlcrow ... Ind "nllnd oceupanty negoll_ P!NTACIIII'I ApoII"""" 
,.Irlgorllor, """ both. $1751 Coli ~-8020. _fogl, ""mmor ,ublol. t.rnolo only. 
month. III ullhllol paid. call ==..:.:.;;..:,;= ______ 1 _bIe ...... 33t-Itlt. 
S51-13Uo1. RAL,TON Cft!!., ono ",on....,o -=..::.:c.:... _______ 1 'or cornpltloly lurnllllad QUlnl CIoNf Own toomllllW 
IUOOn,oom Ind bOIrd lot oportmonl, .,.1._. TV.ltoroo, ptIId, At, au_ only, priooolllt , 
",ring _tr Indl Of lum",.,. AC Tom, 33t-It:lt nogotilblo ""_ 00II oIItt, 
Two,ooma 1Y111obIo. 1245/ month =..:..:= ________ 1 ~ .. _ .. ="_ _____ .......... 
... d 12 lSi month. Metli provldod lUNNY, cool_ bid"""", fo. - -
du,'ng _, foundry f .. lllliol. TV. option. clooo in. renl nogoll..,,, 0lIl bedroom ..... 0PII0n, ... 
"" Omega 000111 F,llomity. azo CoIllauro. 331-4183 ""., .."" 0' 01_. _ Iv, ....... ...... 
_AI __ -"S_I __ ' .;.36'-.'_-4le..;,..I_. ___ , ::36;;,I-0D52=::..::mOt=n::::inga.= ____ I ==='-'-'-;;,.;. _____ , ~ - ' .00prn. 



~-I __ iSUi~~~S~UBL~E~TI SUMMER SUBLET aPARTMENT 
IUlillfR ",blot. two bodroom. FOR REIT 
AC. DIW. HIW poId. clooo. ront 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa, City. Iowa - Monday, April 14, 1986 - Plve II 

DI Classifieds 

F!"Alf, L4ay/August fr .. ' Two 

nogotl_. :161-3141 

1U1I1I1" "'blot. t_ bodr ..... 
two bathroom. ,MotU.." Iot:ltlon. 
~root ... iQhbora. ~1I5 

UAQ! room! OION to c:lmpul. 
ul111HH Included, rent negotiable 
331-9211. 

Two bedroom with deck and 
dlohwllhor. Now boking August 
1_ applleatlon •. $370 per 
month Floxlblo _. pool. cluo
hOU" .nd I .. ndry. 

Phone 354-3412 

1 ., ~ •• APTI. 
A'~JI,IIWI . 

("10k to U of I f-I.o.pIuL , __ ,rnIA.". 
H""f ........... _. 

."...~ IMII~ 0fIdW'. 
No pd • • 

OIIE IblROQ ... 1ptI""""t plus 
Ivailabte Api'll t5 

quiet. AJC. $275 p"'. 
hoot. 354·13n. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
TWO lubl.tt.v.llabIe, IUmmerl 
,.11, tan minute .IMlIne d"'en~. 
1~85 plu, .Iectriclty. S2e5 plu. 
hOllln'" _riclty. 35<1.7344. 

--.'" lSloOtU 

ArARTMENT 
~~~~I FOR RENT 

"":-'-;":;:';"':=="-"-'-=---1 ON!: ,*,room _rt"*'15. FlVI mmut., to Lake M.cS,lOt. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 

lumrner/ lalillUtng, offstreel minutes to CIImpusJ Ouiet. ¥erf 
rk l.rllO. two bedroom In Solon, CIA. 

~1~7~1D on premisn dIShwasher, CI~. hrtpl.ce, "un-
=.:.::::;::.-------:--:--1 ::--"..:....---------1 d'Y In bulldl"ll, gar.go av.nablo. 

ONf .nd th_ btdroom :.8«-3889:.;".:=..:.... __ -::-:::-:-:-_ 
apairtmenlllvll1ab .. Immediately. WfSTWOOD _STllDE :;:::-=:.::. _______ 1 off.t ... t parking. W/O on SUMMER sue LETS 
"p_rom __ ites_._35..:....H..;..,103;..'_. ____ .,-1 One bedroom .pert"""~ H/W 
TWO blocks lISt 0' Curri .... Ont.· p81ki. on bushne. S300I monttl 
two, three bedroom aplrtfY'llntJ '0' large two bedroom townhoUse :.:''2:-''==:;=:''''-':''--- '-ugUSI teasing. 351-8037. with cent,.1 81' and garage, S4OO. 

Cell Romonl 33f.&oI65. 338-7058 
IUIIIIER &ubioV lali opUon. 
Splclous, newer, two bedroom, Oft ~room, 1250. in ucellent 
dllhwllhlir, Ilundry, AC, HoW paid, Cor,NIU, loc.It.lon, pool , 
busllne , 01tSIr"1 PII,k.lng. May clubhoUM, laundry PhOn. 

-"'-'-'---'--------1 fr .. 351-4182. 35<1-3012. 

Scotch Pine Apts. 
199 8th . Slr~el. Coral"ille 

Under New Management 
- Effieiendee 1240-1250 - beal included 
-] bedroom 1266·1270 - heal included 
- 2 bedroom 1266,'300 • 

~round. - luxurlQusly landoca""d . off "ref! 
. on bLJK lint! . 6 monLh lea~t! . Near hospitals and 
.. honl • . laund,v Pool. A, C. shopping 

On 51Le m"ni:l~~nlenl and mllnlt.in.nc(' 

* 
TWOBEDKOOM 

$325 
SPECIAl WB1LE AVAILABLE 

• Hratinl and eoobnll paid 
- Two pools 
• Cio>< to hospilob and compu' 

tau 33 .. 1175 anyum. 

* 
OIfICe hour .. 8-5 Monday - Fnday. 9-12 Solurdoy 

100 W ... "'Ioa 5 ..... 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

OIIE btdrOQm, H/W peid. AC. COts 
01( , quill. .... r law! UI HoIp~al. 
on bYsf;no, $30() nogoIlablo. 

WIIUIIY DIll! _ 

&Ublolllall option Con_nt CotalYillo 1oco1lon, on 
Or :161-5472. _Int. ",.r 1ho!>P'"~ contor. HIW 

=-:-~-"''-------I fIOOd.~ . ....... boI>Io now. 
:l51.()441. 

_LET. Immedl.t ..... lall opIion. 
'-rgo ".. bedroom. Sriliio. 

:":-__ -'--..:.=-=-;.:.....:..;...:..;.--1 boUndry. pool. oH ..... 1 perking. 
S2B5. HIW ir1cluding. 353-3342. 

TWO bedroom, ..., .... nea' 
"""====="-----1 Unlllltrslty Hospl .. Is, new l.w 
DESPER.tTfI AVllllblo loti, School. caI>Io. Aug ... ~ $390-0$0I0O 
lubteasing two bedroom, Souttl ptus utlllt .... June- July sublelSe 
JohnlOn. HIW paid. AC. ..ailable. 351-8858 
dllhwao/lOr. Emily. 338-1698 

Y.tllEY FOIIGE APTI. 
(CeraMIIo) 

-lotJ lMng - Super Prlce-

Two tMdrOOm Ivall.blt now Also 
renting for summer .nd ftll 
occupency. Gr"" 1pI", pool. 
pllygtound. plrklng, bUl hna. 
• hopplng 

351 .1188 
ro48 9th Str .. t 

Coralvlli. 

NOW htaslng tor summer and fall , 
deluxe one and two b«trdoom 
aport"""t .. wHI ..,.. -. UI 
Hospitat. "" bUIll .. 351.a2116 

_LUliNG 
FOIl ~fR ANO FAll 

Dorm-styht rooms, efUclenc:ies end 
two bedrooms Cholce west ltd • 
location nHr new la. 8utldlttg 
On busll"" flUndry, nO pets, 
$ t ~7!>-$425 rOlptCtiv.l, 
351.()441 

TWO btdroom ape"mon~ 1l7S! 
..,.,th . no dIoposit r_lred Cell 
331-2118. 

PACf, and pi_I G_ IocoIiono. __ ........ 

AWiliablo ""'" """,",,rl loll. Call 
Nolo He"" 1IH1Iy. ~7 _ 
&pm 

TlIIIU larllO _III for ...,1. c_ 
in. Four, 11" or H¥tn bedrooms. 
A • .,I_ 811118. Ront IW1s ot 

----------., 1750 per month plus UlllitIto. 

DUPlEX 
TIllED of roomrna1eS1 Nice one 
bedroom tn Co"Mlte. on bush"'. 
AC, oN$trMt patklng. a"ailab11 
now. ~ plu. ulll~I". 648-4353. 

WHhtr end dryer. il64-12e2. 

FAll ,",Ing • • Ix bedroom _. 
South Luc •. WID. _. 111001 
month plUl u_ 351·2130, 
351-2247 altar &pm Ind __ . 

AUOUIT 
Vtry borgo tII_ btdroom. oil -'---=--------:--1 oppIllncto lurn_. 1-112 betho. 

TWO spacious t'MO bedroom units. 'IntIl1«1 baMment, "rgll yard. WID 
HIW lur",shod. laundry. h...,,-. hookupo, 819 Soutll Johnton WIH 
"buII;.;;...lne...;..,,883-;.;;,..2,;;32_4 __ -=-___ 1 hou .. 5-lI poopIo ¥elY 

IUII.fA sublotllill oplion. no.. comlort.bIy M50.354-54131. 
two bedroom, $385 :J3II.41116 ;..33",7..;.n,;.I.:2::.. _______ _ 

JUNE fOUR bedrooml. two boths. 
urgo two _oom, III 0!'1'.'''~'' 1 ger.go. - . _t a-. 
AC, V".IIO. W/O hookupo, _M""I11",. _33:-7_044....:.54 _____ _ 

ClIft provided, OrIss 51,.. $450. AUGUST, '''''' bedroom, two t.1hI. 
354-5413 337·7212 _ In. pr"," &tort at ~ 

JUNE manth plus utilities.. No petS John, 
UrllO. "ew" two bedroom 351-3141. 338·1487. 
townhouSl, two baths. 111 FOUR bedroom, ""'0 bIIthroom. 
appnlnces furnistwd including clost to dOwntown, summet 
W/O. yard c ... IU",I_, lots 01 IUbltlllin option. 1875 pi .. 
ckJMcs. tow ut illtl .. , Aber Str'lt, utlllhBl. 338-8887. 
$415. 354-54131. ~7-7212 

bedroom, AIO. dilhw .. "".1tW "J''' '''~u" 
p.id. SoOth JohnlOn 35441. 

Office OPeD: Mon.·fri. 8:00 • . m.·5:00 p.m.: 
SaI.. IO:OO·HIO p.m.: Sun. 12·4 p.m. 

P.tRK PLAC E APAllTllfllTS 
Now lasfng for summer f.nd tau. 
HeWIf lUXUry two bedroom 
apar1~nts With dishw.thef, NC. 

ONE bedroom .penmtr1~ hill 
paid, S301)' month. Cell _dlYs. 
338-51:16 "-=====~;..;;.---IlM! IN Historical Victorian 

.,.cIOUS thr .. bedroom Slartlng houSH b1~mety ciON. grOUP' 
evening. Or b~ appoinlment. 

Augu.~ closo In, 1561 and up. ....7 C_I Bonktr ArI_ 
entl .. 11oor at older _ . no IIondtr. llndo. 351-3355 Or 

m OUIWQUE STREET .... pIe p"rklng. Ilundry Iaclhtl ... 
SUBLET anti bedroom, avail.bte CkJse to campUI. one bedrooms. ExcelftntlOQ!1On on busHne in 
Immediately, t.1I opUon , quiet, h.at! Wltef' lumliheQ. IWlllabit earaM''' , nelr park .Fld pool 

URGE EFFICIENCY 

351-3772 peta John . 351-3141 . 338-1481 829-5119 
close to U' HOSpitlls, bustlne, was S2e5-S300, 351.9216 ~81 ""''''''' .... t l;de l«attOrl nor 
$280 $2 0 bIo :':::;=~==-~==":-"-- I ,,-'~--------- Complot. 
354.21':' ' . neg01l1 . SUPER AP.tRntENT SU ..... fR .ublot. two bedroom. lull On bu.h",. CONDOMINIUM 

SpacioUI. qUiet. new two HIW paid, AC. good toeatlon. offl tr .. t parklno. HOUSE FOR SALE l"O.tDWAY CONDOS bedroom. AC. dlohw ....... plonty 33H6n now. Two month' ONLY 
."iillill.!!II.lfiiil"IiliII"'iIIi:i!liiiiIil.;iiiIl;\!!!lI.Ii!!Iii~ Large and smell. ail two bedrooms, of tit'"! , mutt set WALK to campus., one bedroon" month 351-0« I FOR REliT nCfllfNT1.Y carMi fOf. thrw--

maJor .ppliance., w.II. ·ln closel.. Clrot or th, bl clot I M, cy I undry 
lerge balconies. centr.1 air and =.::.::...::::::.:::.:..::::.=-:----1.. 0 • 0 ~ , a • no -----------1 tour bedroom ,tnch, central .Ir, 
h.at. laundry lacilities. closo to SUII .. ER . Ubl .... , lurnlshad. own pota. I .... 35101 3 Iner &pm. 1-:----------:--1 TWO bedroom. 1· 112 both.. btlUtllul 08k"'ood lloora wllh I 
two main bus routes. ne.t to bedroom, pa,king, laundry, "nt th, .. bedroom. ,vlliabt. g,raO". tenntl court, balcony, WID V ... mont Cutin". woodbuming 

::c.::===:...:.::::..c _____ 1 -=-"'=--------1 K-M • .., and fUILlr. shopping plaz. negotiable, May rent paid. APRil2t OPENING Indl or ttll. ciON In. e)(trl in unit, wett Ildt, $A.5OI Month plu. slove. Large lot, soothe.t 
THE lOFT APART .. ENTS In low. City Cell 354-0699. 354-8831 . torog • • HIW p.id. oll,trtel utilltie •• ",mmtrl lill option . location, 2200 Hollywood 

/'------·1 'UM .. ER IUblot. 'PIClo .. condo, 
t,.,o large bedrooms, kitchen witt! 
break' .. ! bar and sliding door" 

F':"::::':'::'---'I balcony Pl .... cIII, 35t.I286. 

TWO bedroom. summer only. 

FREE Mlyl August r.ntl N_ 
nonsmoking lemale, own room In 
two beclroom. lummer sublease. 
AC. WID. dishwasher, quiet. close! 
354-4281 

EFFICIENCY, HNI paid, AC, 
convenient vIcinity, bus stops 
front, study cenl,r c~za. 

1='=.:.....-------1 35H455 1ft .. 4pm 

RENT negoliabte. Ralston erHlc:. 
two bedroom, AC. 338-1951. 

);"==;:.:.;='-----1 ONE month free r.nt, Pent.crest, 

summer subl't, wanted 1 or 2 
nonsmoking femalta to ahart two 
bedroom apartment with twa 
remales. Call 337..a.437 , evenings 

'ItlU NOII 'tttl CoEr 'bJR R-I'f'/·S!.EE'J!: 
!111m ~ ~ WIIJf l>O>;to;:' 

G ... IIO • • Iov.t"" bolcony, K" APARTMENT tnlcrC)'W,,,-, dilhwuhtt'. tOO5 
Olkcrnt. S300 or your offtf. 

35U043. uk lor JoH. FOR RENT 
!----I SUIIIIER sublolll.1I option. thtw , ,=,,-,-,,=-...;,,0.---1 

210 E 9th 51.. Ceralvili. ~~==::-:-:------:-I 0 ... bedroom In Towncrlll .r.. park in~, w/o. AC. di.lh .... ,sh'Ir . .xcottonl condllion ~17& 8oulov.rd, 555.000 Cell colloCt. 
On. bedroom. S225 lncludes NE.tA .... la ... two bedroom. 201 NOW RfNTING lor .ummor and I buoti", 338-C940. ___________ 1 1-31!1-i4&-8()l() 
wlter Carpet .Ir-conditlonlng. UyrU • . $380. 338-3704. t.1I Beautiful two bedrooms on central air condlhon ng , fUfn lttt.d/ ':":-':"':==-'-'-'-=--1 .:..:,;.:..:;.;.;c.::;::.. _____ _ 
living room h" cathedral ceiling west side. near Hospitals _nod new unfumlshtd, WID In building NEWER Ih, .. bedroom • • v.llabJe CONDOMINIUM B!AurtRll two bedroom. bnck. 
Ind clerestory windoWi OH .. ,,"1 HEATI WATER paid. Aoomy thr.. UIIY BUilding H,at! Wlterl bole g:.~~$~78" cared lor. $260 summer .nd! Or f,U, cIoN In, H.iW C).k)t line dupltl:, Ucelteftl 
parkin~ . gas grill. one block to bedroom units In small ...... r c.bI. p.id. laundry .nd parklnv 1 p.ld. offltrHI perking. W'O. AC FOR SALE Iocotlon, CA. tirtpl .... -. 
bus. No children or PIts 354-4007 COmp"x On busllne. qU"1 Stf"1 on premilM 338 ... 77.4 338-0940, .verungl, ge r• with opener. on bY ........ 
338-3130. nllr MelrQS8, Ilundry. AC _-:-______ -:--:-___ 1 Sui" In 1982 155800 337-te98 :=:.:.:=--------1 SUmmer lubtets now 1\I,il.bl. LU)CURY thrN bedroom ne.r s--.4 bedroom. two bath. avallabte --__________ 1 •• 

With 1.11 options. Keystone downtown. Now .. ntlng lor May 15. Ont btdroorn _t 8UUTlFUl INCOIIE I'IIOPfIITY, dupltx, 

DOWlYOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABlE FOR 
FALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER 

c..,.a-m. •. ................. 
Pwtacrnt ............. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

For Viewing 

Property M.nagement. 338.-8288. lummer and tall He, t! w.te" bask: hlOeaway, avail. ble June I't. $300. OAK FLOOASI WOODWORK gmt Ioc.Ilion, incom. 11300. price 
c.obl. uundry Ind park '"II .:;;:=.:...::-= :.:....:..:.....:...=:.:.:c:.:...1 ntgOtiabl. 338-6350. koop tryi"ll TWO btdroorn Summit COo $80.000 negot_ PO. 80x 1404, 

ONE bedroom, H/W paid . no pets. on 338-4774 operatl" apartment 'or pIt IOWl City, ~ • • 522«. 
qul,t, niet , Close, $290. 351-8920. ONE bedroom, downtown N.tk)na' Historical Regllt.r. Oufft. 
fULLY lumlshad two bt(Iroom. loclrion , HIW lumlohed • • vollable Iocotion. NfOOTIAlLE. 
microw8Ye. dishwasher, Benlan MI)' 1. 336-3701 
Manor , females only, summer and! 
or 1.11 CIII351.5227. .tVAILA8LE NOW 

THROUGH .tUGUST 1 
LARGE two bedroom apartments, Outet one bedroom, west side, 
$315/ mon1h lull, equipped bUill .. , shopping. AC. HIW Plld. 
kitchen, AC, H!W tum;ahed , on dlShwashtt, 10ft water, $300 
buslina. west Side location. close 338-5738. 
to~niYerslty Hospitals and uw 
School Morninos, 35t-6623, a«.r AUGUST. close in, two bedroom, 
5"pm, 338-7449, 338-0319. starting 53821 month up 10 S4S01 

month No pets John, 351-314I. 
ONE and two bedroom apartmentl 338. 1467. 
for r8nt on Nor1h Dubuque, 
Gambua rOUle. Call 354-6926 after SUMMER or tall . Ilrge tour 
6pm. bedroom, 1-112 balhe. hug.IiYin~ 
;r.::;::.. __________ 1 room. patio • • lIlirs t lioor. 507 
FALL: very large two bedroom Bowery Str"t No petl John, 
apartment In older house; 351-31.1 , 338- '467 
references required , $4t5 
337-4185. AYAILABLE NOW 

CLOSE IN. now renting lor f.lI , 
two Ind th'H bedroom, S<CSO and 
$550 rHpectivtly, HAY furnished 
Glry. 351-C123. 

THROUGH AUGUST 1 
Oul.t two bedroom, weal aide, 
buollnt, shopping , AC, HIW paid, 
dlshw .. ""r • .ott Wiler 338·5736 

SUMMER l ublal, thrH bed room. 
1'WO bedroom .pertment , S350l microwave, dishwasher. AC. close 
month. helt paid, Coralvill. Lindt. to Arena. ~oo Of best otter 
Shorr!. 354-0590. ~35U043:..:..;=:..... ______ _ 

REDUCED RENT 
10 Augult Two bedroom across 
from Ar,n • . security building, 
underground parking, $330, 
Ivailabl' immediat.ly. 338-3701 , 

SU .... ER 'lUbJetl rail Option. thr .. 
~room apartment in house, 
parking . clo ... 338-t502. 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS USS THAN RBNT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

'10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
""Cf reduced l 1974 12x80 
Skyline. two btdroom. ~. l.rllO 
sht<I. "" bu.lln. 354-7054 .~or 
' .:IOpm. 

QUAL1TY PLUS 
lOWEST "'Icn .t"_R! 
1988 1" wide. 2 8r . 110.940 

1186 t'x70 3 Br" $13.'70 
1l1li6 1&.90 3 Br" 11&.1180 

Ihed 14'1, Ir~ _I"" Irom 
13500 

Usad 12 WNMI, I'g . .. Iactlon from 
11500 

Fr .. delivery, .. t up. bonk 
financing 

HORKliEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South. Hoz.hon iii 
5()S.4 I 

1-8()C).632·51185 
Opon /log ddy. 10.. Sun. 
Celt or drl .. . SAVE SI$ ALWAYS 

tlxts mobilo homo, \'*0 bedroom. 
AC. W/O, builin • • Cor.MII., 54200 
545-2977, _2. 

btdrooms, AC. HIW paid, ,1000, £iiY-;;;;~;.:-;.;;.-.;;;;:;;;I~ S500I negotl.blo. 33HI~. YERY spacioul. 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAlK TO ClASS LUXURY Ihree bedroom. two 

baths, 1200-1500 square teer. 
CIA, nice lOc.tlon, ctose to 
Clmpus. Ivail_ble now to fall . 
338-3701. 

POOL. centrallir. 'arg. yard. 
laundry, bus, one I nd two 
bedrooms. S290. $330. 351-2415. OAIWOOD offen muy extra.: 

tHO ,..,0 ~llonilc, two bedroom, 
')lceUent Condition, appliances. 
1I01og. shod. Plrtly lumlsht<l. 
leated .t Holiday lodge, North 
Ublrty. POI" ""IJOlIlblo 62$.S280 

I~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~I bedroom unltl lor r monlh On buslin., • 
AJC, carpeted and wash.r Idryer 
••• II.bl • . Cell 338-6381 botwHn 2 
and 

~~~;om;iNiHG-;;.;;;u1 Luxury two .nd thrH bedroom • apfInrntnts, three blocks from 
downtown I' 505 East Burling10n 
Fhtur1ng ' decks. microwavH, 
dlshwuher1 and free cable TV. 

' ~==::'::::":'=:'::~;:'::::""'I Heat and water paid, As low as 
$150 351.()441. 

NEWfA two bedroom, mlJor 
IPpltinces, close to Univ.rsity 

- 'I ~::-"'=--""":":--'----I Ho.pltals, HIW p.ld. off·.trMt 

lOOK no Iu"""rl Fum_ 
~"'lorv'rOU~dJl"~"ngi.ll\Jmmor .ublo~ own room, 1oC, 

WIO. d,lh .. _ . cobIe.~, 

olfot ... t perking, noll DtntIiI 
fo'-==------I ~ ..... MIYI_, .110/_. 

338-81114. 

UM .nU .. IU_ per ptrIOI1 
r .:..:.:.....----I plus tIoctrlcky, ",," bodr-. 

~. OW, "'or Mutlc, M. Uw. 
337.:l1!26. 

F = = ==-I ""'.LtI, '''blot. thrtt ~ 
l~rH blOCkll0 campu •• HM pttId. 
AC, IIU",,'Y, oHstr .. ,*,1". 

f-"':"::"::;':';:=--I 33&-7tse 
"'''"'' .. -l:.:AC.:.'':"'e-.T-,-.un>--mor-.... --1 
twO btdrOOrno. .... k. III .. 1If1Ir. 
353-1031 . 

parking, laundry facilities. 
351-4813 or 338-1895. 

lOYEl Y _or two bedroof11l. 
Wtst lide location. water ptid. 
bushl'lll. nNr 338 .... 77 • . 

TWO amall efficiencies. furnished. 
utlhtlo. paid $210, 1285. 337-3703. 

~=-____________ 1~~~7~~~~' ____ ---------1 
FALL leasing , clo .. In, 5pacioul, 
th, .. bedroom aplrtm.nlS With 
two boths, III plus 
microwave. 

Aoross from Dental Soience 
and Hawkeye Arena 

...... --1 WITH FALL OPTION 
ted 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished Effioienoiee 
. Furnished Rooms - No Cooltlng 
, 1,2, 3, Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Cond08 
(near new Law College) 

WMMER SUBLETS AVAILABLE 

337-CSUS6 

Newer. spacious, 
clean, wel/·maintained. 

parking. laundry 
in building 

Make A 
Splash 

GREAT efficiencies. close in. 
studio lpace also .vail,blt Cata 
OK. Clean. int.restlng, $27$-$280 
Ju", t . • Isa July 1. 331-9998 

IE PR EP.tREO TO .tNSWER 
those many phone calls you'll get 
when you .dvortl .. In THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

IIIto SInner at 
Emerald Court Al*tmentl and 

.e"pte Villa Apartments 
535 EJie ... ld St .... t 

1335-$470 
, Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
, Swimming pool 
, Quiet neighborhood 
, Now accepting summer and fall leases 

CIII todIy, 337-4323; IftIr 5:00, 337-CiOIl 

BUlLET 'arge two bedroom. close 
Ih. down1O'Mn location. Clean. 

, many cloMts, HIW paid, 
Ilcllitlos. 331.1128. 

CLOSE IN. two .nd lhrH bedroom 
units. S38(). $4801 month. 338-6387. 

:::::::!....::::::::=::"::::':"":":::::':"":--I F.tlL IoIslnQ. Burkley A!"'nmonts. 
on ttl. COf'ntr of Jeff.rson and 
Dubuque SlrMl One bedrooms 

~~~91~~~~~~;land effici,ncles, Call before 5pm, 
Ft 354-1514. 

THlNKSU ... IlER 
;::..c.:.:.:.:.. ________ 1 He., .nd Ilr cond~ioning plid. 
. - pools. close to hospllal. two 

21 J IllS 
"Vo1bbIe lor 

JuI'ltIOt~1 

", .. 10,-1 
Soodord 1Mur., 
VIIY prr locatIOn 

_1'Oa,1n< 

35t-010J 

bodroom, short Ie .... $325. 
now, 338--1115 Somt unl1s .vail-
able immediately. 

IIVITES YOU 111 
U¥E.U~ .. -Postscripts Column Blank • Spacious 2 Bedrooms 

"NTAc:llf.t Apon--. I 
IIImmor 'Ublot. _It ontr, 

F ::.-_______ lrttlOnlblt ... , 331-1211. 

QUlITI CIoNI Own rooml HoW 
plld, ~, ... _ ... !y, ,.... -.(', 

nogoI_ "- col """ 
r--------I~ .... ~~----__ ~ 

0lIl bedrOOlll, loll o;tIon, • 
01_, ...... lurnltu ........ , 1-_______ 1 iI6oH44I IIItr 1.0IIpm. 

• Heated Swimming Pool 
• Nice Carpet and 

Appliances 
- Qulat Environment 
• Buallne 

210 ItIIItnIt 
CorIIvIIIt, ItwI 

351·1m ~ 
...... P ... m.-

DOWNTOWN .. udio . S290, h •• t! 
water paid. no pets, a~lllable now 
351·2415. 

Lorge TWO bedroom. $330 
,sum""r), S4JO "oll). ptu. gls Ind 
ehtctriclty. wat.r paid, ample 
parking , dishw • .., .... Ilundry. on 
city busline. nllCt 10 ~Ircy 
HOlpital 712 East M.rk.1 Str .. 1. 
35407689. 

, Recreation Room 
, Swimming Pool 

, Low maintenance fees 
, Shopping only 2 blocks 
'On bU51lne 

MOYINGI Mutt 881111 1 .. 50, .. III 
move to .uit. BtlI off.r. 94:102814. 

CHeAP I 0 ... bedroom mobilo 
hom" bulllnt, ~. 11000 or btlt 
OH .. 354-571& _nl"go , Laundromat 

Also available: lr 2.3 bedroom CUlIt •• 
1MO .tru.NTIC 14,5&. twO 
bedroom., on. bath, ctnUal I1r. 
washarl dryer, 112.000. AIttr 5, 
826-6254. lOme with washerl dryer hookup. 

larue THRU bedroom, $4~ 
,&um""r]. $59() (loll), plus Model Bourt: 
• Iectrlcity onf)'. heatl Wit., paid , 
dishwllh.r, 'aundf)'. parking. 51 I 

Str"t. 35<1·7689 

THREE bedroom apartments 
avall.bl. for August tel" at 3f 
lincoln Avenu., within ~llklng 
distance 01 the medll:::.1 CIImpul 
All modern conveniences 
including microw ..... , laundry In 
building . Call 337-8244 lor 
'how/ng Iftdl or turthtr details 
A.nts hom $570 10 $620. 

MOIlday-Priday 11 ~ pm 
Satanley 9-12 

354·3412 
or come viall oar model 
11201 Oakwood Vlllafe 

11.10 In nice park at W .. tl" Hills, 
Ih r. bedroom. WID. dishwasher, 
lirepllce with bfow fan. wry nice . 
111 .0001 btll oHor. 35<1-4354, 
doytlma: &45-2~ , ",anlng. 

Saday 1-4 

~ 
0.".004 
VIII ••• 

,,/ 
11.1. A,. , .... 

".,\. Coralville.la. ,-
I".~",,, ,,,,,,,, '.1 _ 

GAAOU.tTING llOx55. borgo 
.torog. Ihed. _ no ....,rk, 
S380(). 337-8873 or 353-3134, INve 
message tOt' Tim. 

121110 SKYLINE ..... llont 
condition. two bedroom. two 
pore,,", ~, W/O, 00."_' cobl •• 
fumilhed. ch,ap 101 rent, buatlne. 
$250(). 338-4272. anytimt. 

1'7' ROlOIlOIIE, l.x80. two 
bedroom, Ippliancea. window AC, 
S480(). &1502972. 

YOU DESERVE 
ERII ARMS 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

feature 2 bathrooms, 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
including dishwasher 

and microwave. 

960 21st Avenue PIace, Coralvtlle 
1171 UYVlfW, 140«1, two 
bedroom, etntr.1 lir. good 
Ioclllon, bu.line, mu.' 8811111 
354-7181 . _'ngl. 

Highest quality all 
brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 

351-7442 ' 351-62110 

MUST move! On. bedroom 
apat1ment. $265J month tl'lrough 
August, HI'N plld. WOfk ; :J54..8200, 
Ex! 148, J.ne: _ningo. 338-9011. 

THE SPOTUGIIT WlU IE SHIll. 
AID SO WlU WE 

LAKESIDE 
"APARTMENTS 

' OPEN HOUSE 
. .. ' "'" A iIIICRoW4va ' 

' ... .,. ...... 'UI.INTI .,.. ... ,; ..... .,. 
• Gel etrY ___ . 

. 1WO ..... ~'~ ·M" '.-MMilff'-
t~~COI-=:'~_'_ ... .., --'-''''''''' ; .., llAlua iICIQt":' fIIiIIC ",.,. 

........ WItH IOWA CITY 
,.. LAKes,je"MANoR ,,' 

it 

TWO IfDfK)()M, on o.kcr.st. 
$350, ,.tr'Ge'fllor, stewe, IYIII,btI! 
immediltely or tot lumme'. 

~~~~-------I~~~~--------~ 
FAU.~ three bedroom unfurnlahed. 
Two block. to _ntown. H/W 

::-'..:..:=----:-:----Ilurnishtd P.rklng. IIUndry. 
354-0274 

'~l. n_ th_ bedroom 
::::=~:::!':::'::"';;='---- I unlumlsht<l. th_ bloc'" to down

COIIPLETEL Y furnished two 
bedroom condo, ,500/ mon1h ptus. 
dtpos<t and utllllita. J54.e6:I4 
bltwoen 6--11f!m. 

WOMAN ."d cat tookJng for large 

lea FAI"~, throe btdroorn. 
window air, ,ned diahWllher and 
all .ppll.n .... _1"'. 114/1029112. 

ART STUDIO 
ITUDIOI 011 OfPICf 
175, ulilltill Included. 

Tho Vine Building 
354-15t2. 331-8241 

SPAC'out two bedroom, close, room in quiet houtl8 on busU,.. 
~;"able Ma, "~ lall option. cC,;.I_"_.~,;..;.,r..;5,;.' _33_7_-4658 __ . ____ : REAL ESTATE 

E.PERIENCED houStlItI.r will 
fAty MONEY 

Wann.· make some EASY 
UOHEV'1 5.11 your unWI"1ed Items 
by _ising thtm In THE O.tllY 
IOW.tN CLAISIFIEDS. 

care for yours. Need 10 be there 
during my course 611-7120 bul will 
accomodate your needl. 
Non.moklng. \'elY <loon. CeIIoc1 
ah .. 5:00. 319-753-2991 . 

OOVUNlilENT _n trom 11 IU 
ropolr). Also dofinqutnl tax 
property. Call805.se7.eooo. Ext 
GH-9812 for infO"rmatlon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone 

Address City 
No. Days Heeding Zip 

TO figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
.. funda. 

1 - 3 days .... .......... 49clWord ($4.90 min.) 6-10days .......... .. 1Oe/WOrd($7.00mln.) 
" - 5 days .............. 55¢lW0rd ($5.50 min.) 30 days .............. 1.45Iw0rd ($H.50 min.' 

Send completed ad blank with The DIIIJ lowln 
, HIW lumlshed. perking. 
351~. check or money order, or stop 

---"'--------1 by our office: 
111 Communledonl c..
oomer of CoIIIge I MacIIIon 

Iowa City S2242 3U.ao1 
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'Quicksilver' hits 
rock (video) bottom 
By "erwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE , NOT-SO-NEW 
film Quicksilver, 
starring Kevin 
Bacon, could be conl

pared to a rock video. But that 
would not be fair; aner all , 
what have rock videos done 
that would make them deserve 
such an insult? 

Quicksilver concerns Jack 
Casey (Bacon), a hot-shot New 
York City stockbroker who 
foolishly sinks all his cash, 
plus some borrowed funds, 
plus his parents' life-savings 
into a risky stock deal. The 
deal blows up in his face 
leaving him broke and his 
parents not particularly 
thrilled. 

But does our fearless stock 
boy do the traditional thing 
and head for the nearest lofty 
ledge suitable for a swan dive? 
No, unfortunately for the audi
ence, he finds new lire as a 
messenger boy. 

"BIG DEAL!" one might 
rightly respond; but it should 
be made clear he does not 
become just any old messen
ger boy - he becomes a fast
pedaling bicycle messenger 
boy. It seems that in New York 
City, there is a breed of mes
senger bikers who specialize 
in zipping in and out of traffic, 
ignoring the law, safety and 
common sense, aggravating 
the police, making life a living 
hell for motorists and a holy 
terror for innocent pedest
rians. 

Jack, it seems, has lost the 
nerve to play the market, so he 
compensates by playing 
chicken with Checkered Cabs. 
Maybe suicide is his goal aner 

J.~ .... ,.,)1, CoIl ' 

~~iations~ 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower level 
Iowa MeIOOrial Union 

M.Th 9:JO 11> I:JO 
Fd. 9:10 fa 1:O.l 
s," 12:00 11> \:00 

50¢ s.J, 
Dra",. Drink. 

·$2 
Pitchers 

~~J~~' ~~,\\ ,\ (I' ill~~ 

Quicksilver 
Oirected and wrillen by Tom Oonnelly. 
Produced by Michael Rlchmil and Daniel 
Melnick. Rlted PG. 

Jack Casey .................................. K.vln elcon 
Terri ............................................... J.miGertz 
Hector Rodriquez .................. Paul ROOriquat 
Gypsy .................... ........ ............. Rudy Ramos 

Showing at Engl.n 2 

Film 
all. 

Along the way, he gets 
involved with the financial 
problems of his Puerto Rican 
buddy (Paul Rodriguez), the 
personal problems of a pretty 
young runaway (Jami Gertz, 
who seems to be specializing 
in playing pretty young runa
ways) and the professional 
problems of a nasty dope 
dealer who uses the Quick
silver Messenger Service for 
making drug drops. 

All this leads to various bicy· 
cle chases and a lot (an awful 
lot) of MTV music and editing. 

For instance, Jack just hap
pens to have a beautiful 
blonde lover, who just hap
pens to be a ballet dancer, 
who just happens to do her 
exercises to rock music, in 
their spacious loft apartment, 
which just happens to have 
ample room for Jack to do 
bicycle stunt riding, in a sequ
ence that just happens to be 
perfectly choreographed so 
that it oh-so-obviously resem· 
bles a video. 

CONVENIENTLY, when the 
musical number is over, and 
the blonde dancer is no longer 
needed for the film's plot, she 

-

Kevin Bacon .tar. II In option. trader gone bike mllHnger In the 
gritty urban wortd of Quicksilver. 

and Jack have a part. 
Bike races can be fun (remem

ber Breaking Away?), and bike 
chases can be thrilling 
(remember Diva?); but the plot 
of Quicksilver is so thinly con
trived to provide excuses for 
the bike pedaling, that little of 
the story makes sense and the 
stunt work is stuck in to add 
nash to otherwise uninterest
ing material. 

As an extended rock video, 
the film supplies one catchy 
tune ("One Sunny Day" sung 
by Ray Parker Jr. and Helen 
Terry) but the rest of the score 
by Giorgio (Flashdance) Mor
oder, Dean (Footloose) Pitch-

ford and others, drones on like 
the rock 'n' roll Muzak it is . 

It would help if Bacon were a 
more charismatic actor, but he 
performs, as usual, as though 
he were sutTering from severe 
depression, or a hangover, or 
both . 

By the way, according to the 
dictionary, "Quicksilver" 
means "unpredictable" and 
"being Quick and changeable 
in character." Considering this 
film's painfully predictable 
plot and tedious pace, Quick· 
silver is an early contender for 
the award for the most inap
propriately titled film of the 
year. 

l!flowitNEST--. 
313 S. Dubuque·l Block Soudl of Holiday Inn 

presents 

Wednesday, April 16 

The "CC Boys" 
Male Dance Revue · Chippendale Slyle 

Tickets: '5 adv" '6 at the door 
On Sale Now CIt aU That', 

In Concert 

Sunday 
May 4 
3 p.m. 
Publ", m .OO'S9 (XU6 00 
UI student .nd 65 .nd over 
S9 6OIS7.00'S4 00 

for gr\lUP doscounts c.II J)J-67~q 

'rins tho Family! 
Young ".opl. 18 and und".. half prOfe 
when .crompano"" by .n .dull 

• 
Como .. rty .nd PnfOY I.vonle beverages 
and des,..rts in the Hdncher Cale 
- Opens.t 2'11 

Call1-800-Hf\NCHER 
" "'". out5ode low. City, 0' 

call 353-6255 
1 h. UnoversIIY 01 low. 
Iowa City, Iowa S22l2 

HANCHER 

MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 

1 ~o 4 .10pm 

$2 Pitchers 

Spin the Wheel 
8 to close 

Yo r Passport, to 
World-Class Entertainment' 

£: • 
$2 Pitchers 

$1 Glasses of 
Champagne 

$1 Old Style 
Bottles 

3 pm to close 
NoCO'ttf 

ElThe MILL ~ 
.REST AURANT • 
r: n."'~ ., 

• Book ·your reservations for the lst-class 
excitement of Broadway 's La Cage aux Foiles, 
Yehudi Menuhin, Marcel Marceau, the 
Chieftains, Alvin Ailey, Pinocchio, and more ... 

• Buy your series subScription now and get: 

- Savings of 20% 
- Priority seating 
- Half Price for children on selected ries 
- First choice on Special and Landmark events 

• Choose your destinations . . . and save! 

• Call ~ (in low, City) 

or 1-800-HANCHER for Hancher 
your free color brochure. 
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ilibya 
ifor fa 
I The news that u.s. 

bombed Libyan 
day may have come 
to most UI stude 
least one student was 
by the news in a 
personal way.' 

The student, who 
Libya, spoke on the 
lIIat the student not 
fled by gender or na 

After speaking 

II members still in 
Iitudent said they 
peace. 

I "The people, my 
l itaying indoors," 
laid. "They are 

I Co outside they will 
I "I don't know what 
I pate; the conflict is 

on, I hope there 
I more violence -
I end soon," the stu 

"The Libyan p 
I peaceful. They j 
, live peacefully with 

I 'world. I think this is 
between govt:rnm 

ill ::.een people," 

! SOME OTHER UI 
I students criticized 

dent Ronald 
sion to bomb 
targets. 

Moyisi lnll.I'''''', 
student from 
said he was OU:lr~t1A~ 
U.S. attack. 

"(Libyan leader 
Khada is one of 
Africllr, ders who 
aged le; y out of the 

Rea 
WASHlNGTON 

t{arplanes bom 
and other Libyan 
day in what ~ l<:~' UI';O' 1 
Reagan said 
19ainst Libya's ... v ..... ~ 
dafy for terrorist 
American targets in 

The president said 
and nava l forces 
the attack against 
qUarters, terrorist 
and military as ts 
POrt Moammar 
Yersive activities." 

There was one 
Libya that 
had been inJur d in 
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